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SDR_Y IM_HODOLOGY h_tor_c_ penods, _d three histo_cai
themes fi_.t were a_n:ffJcant m the
deve.Iopment of Wfll/amsburg arid the

BACKGROUND TO SURVEY m_rroundOa_g counties. The repo_ assessed
the level of surv_ _of each of the "study

In. June of i991, the Ci_ _of Williamsburg units" and higt93_ted areas re,quiring
undertrick a reconnaissance survey of its further study.
architectural resources, thrcmgh a grit
from the V_rginia Departn_ent of Hlsto_c To augment hhe 1985 repo_ and make it a
Resources {VDHR}. Although a limited more useful toot for planners, the
amount of survey had been conducted Departaimat of Archae_._logicat Research at
outside the historic area, "d_ecity Colonial Willk_m_bu_. prepared re_lsions to
recognized the need to better identL5,- and the report, The 5{. revision, a more
recordits resources to assist with future succmct product, 'a_as completed in 1988.
pLea_rklngefforts. In 1991, a new report, entitl.ed "Resource

ProtectionPlmmi_ Revi_ted: James City"
Wi'd': the establishment of..the Colonial CounWo York County, and City of
Williamsburg Foundation in the t930s the Wiltiamgourg" was prepared to make the
awareness of fhe value _p,d importm:ce of report findings more u.a_ful to planners, All
American blstow m_d historic preservation three reports addressed Sue need for
carat earlier to the Cit_- of..Williamsburg resource iden_ffication. The planning
than mo,._ other areas of the Untied Stamp, recommm_datlorks for Williamsburg
"I?mse early preserv'ation offers led to the tr_aluded a comprehensive a.rc:hit.ecturaI
restoration and r_:onstl"uct{on of mnnerous surv_-,
colonlalstn_c.'mres and to considerable

arehitectur_d, h_toricaI and archaeological The need for the iderrtffication of
research on Vir_gnia's colonial, histo_-o architex'.lurat resources in the Ci W of

Wflllam.sburg was particularly acute as
Despite, or perhaps because of, Colonla] neglect and mounting developmem
Wflllamsburg's tutorise i_terest in.the pressm'es were resulting k: the conlJa:ued
elghteenl2_ century, ]1trio a_en:ion had demoIttton of e_x-is_imgstructures. On.
been paid to prehistoric, seventeenth, August 16, 1991., after reeeivmg a g__nt
n:neteenth or twentiethee.n.tu W settlement from the Virg3maDepartment of Historic
and related cultural resources° ",_ls Resources 6q)HR}, the Ci_- ofWlIllamsburg

_o " "_,_ _ o,..qucs,. for proposals to conduct asRuation was first o.d_r_._e,_ in 1984 when i._sued a r_ ._ ,

the Deparm:ea:t of Archaeological eo_3prehe.r_si_-e architeciur_d survey of the
Excavation at Colonial V/llliamsburg City's ArchiteckuraI Preser_-ation District as
applied to the Virginia Dlx_ision.of Historic it. is deRlned by the City's Zon:i_g
Landmarks {nowVDHR) for a grant, to Ordh_arme, _md as recommended by the
prepare cultural _soume mmaagement Comprehensive Piano
plans for James City Counl>', York Counb:
mad t_e cities of Williamsburg ea_d The Ci%yof Wflliamsburg hired Framer
Poquoson. The result of this effort, issued Ass_:_::iates of Sta_mton, Virgi_tia, to conduct
l'..a1985, was a 1,200-page document the surv_u William T, _zier, principal,
trttended to _9.we as a pl'_trfing tom fbr was responsible for i_m survey. Lisa 1hacker
these Tidewater corrmmnities, se_wed as project manager and prepared

the initialhistoric context Randai1 Skelrtk

The report, based on the :f_esource conducted the field surv W m_d prepared
Proieci_ion Plam-_-_g Process (RP31 tbrmat the architectural armi3.,s_s. Ann McCleaw
developed by the National P_rk Service, served as the prqJect editor, w--tting tile
m:tlined twenty-three ':study units" or areas hNtoric conte_xtwith. Li.?_ T:mk.er, and
of t:.tsto.._c lmportm]ce, twenty specific advising on the architectural anat.-sis.



SUt_VEY OI_51_CTIVF_ under l'ifl>-ye_ old important to the
development, of the City of

ff_e recop_a_asance au_-ey area was Wtlllamsburg.
roughly three square n_e_s tn area and (7} Produce recommendations for a local
lncIuded four hundred bufldL.ugs which tnventoKv of algn_ff;_:ani a_ahitectureo
were more_ than flf_.yyem_ in age. "i_ae
Plarming Depart.erie of the Clkr"cf SIS]RVI_Y METHODS
WiI1_tamsburg prepared a list of the I_I_]_CH D_I{}N
properties to be surveyed, Tne survey
f_a:used pl_mantty on the city's _chitecmraI The fLrat phase of the proJec_ was to develop
Preservation District, defined for fhe the b&_tor_c context for the sur_ey, based
purposes of this report, as the expm_ded on the elghtee_ historic themes specified by
district adopted }n 1991. "l_m survey the _e_DHRt_r state h.istor_c conte_xq_s.
_cluded a number of buildings associated Fr_ter Associates relied heavily on the
now with the College of _illtam and Mary, hk_tortc c_nt.e_s developed f_r Ihe RP3
many of which were houses remodeled _nto report for the storey m'ea, a report which
office space_ _Fn_._ebuildings bad been reflects the most current Ie_eI of research
prelimla._rarlly•sure, eyed as part of the WDHR about Wflliamsburg_s hl_o_. Other
state-armed building surv_.c3,. _._hecl_"s research materials tricluded a variety of
survey list. h_.ciuded tbxee bui}dk_gs withh_ secor_da,_- sourceson Wil]iam_sburghisto_
the Colmzlal WiIliamsburg Htsto_c.Area, and the C_W's Compre.henslve Pie.no
defiued for the purposes of this repo_ as Kathleen A_ Maher, P"lmmer for the City,
that outltued na Chapter 21_411{B) _t-_the heIped d_rect and re_.esv the research and
axming ordman.ce, to gather additions1 i_gormation that was

needed.

Ti_e objectives of the sa,.wey were to:
{l) Document VDHR's htstonlc corit_:ts tn At the beginning of th._s survey, the VDHR's

relation to m;i}or themes of the C}_'s pre,vious smokey effol_s for the City of
ht,storleal and m'chitectur_d Wii}damsburg had included ei_lty_nirie
development; properties. The m_io_ty of these were m

(2} Reco_. at the reco_uais_m.ce level oil the CdontaI Wtlliamsburg Historic Area,
h,istoric resources over lift}-years old; seven were on the campus of William and

{3} Rex_'ordat the intensive level: MaaT, and an additiorrat twelve were
{a} _,M1pre- 1860 resources historic archaeolo_l.cal sites. Only thirty_
{b) Post-1860 resources eligible for the _ree p_evlously surveyed properkies were

Virginia Landmarks Register or }nthe proposed or a_ready adopted
Nat_ona} Register of Historic Places. _chttectu,-_ Preservaklon Dlst_ct {_D}.

to} Representative e_'_amples of cultural The APT) COB.taiBSthe ea.rl._est historic
resources over t'ffPr"yems old, neighborhoods outside the Historic x_'ea,

[4.) Identify for further research the histo_e Iargely early_twentlet.h century in character,
resources impo_an.t to the dmmlopment and the major early cor_dors within _he
of the City of Wgltamsburg. especially cikv limits.
during the era predating the advent of
the restoration of the Colonta_ In conducm'4 _'_e field work phase,
Wfi!hamsburg Historic Area. surveyors from Fraz.ter Associates urged

(N _dent_ potenthal NationN Register da_:es of cons*cructlon listed n_ the city tax
Historic Dtst-ricts and prope_J.es roles to make mttiN detem_Anattons of
signi!lcant on the IocM, state and prope_.es eligible ibr survey, Properties for
t_decal levels, which no date irfforrnation was available

(_) Produce rc_:'.or.mnendardons for fur*2mr were _s'aaIly inspected to ma:_e a
research, mciudmg historic rescumes deter_natio_- of their appro:_xnate age. AI1



buildings within _e survey area that we_

detem  ed to have :. eenconstructed rior SUMMARY OF SURVEY DATA
to 1942 were recorded on a form specmlN7
designed by Fra;_ter As_Je:_ates. This form,

Based on the VDFH_ survey form, was BI*_i..!d!ng Con_'llCC, J[on DRt_S
designed to _pedite the transfbr ot the

survey mformatmn which was collected into The majority of the bufldtrgs included in
ihe new computerized Integrated the _,WKtt_sburg surv_¢ date to the
Prese..wation Sof_,are tiPS} data base be_'zg twentieth cemt-u_-. Only five proper_des
developed by the Nations1 Park Ser_fee. date to the eighteenth cea_tm'y. Within the

rar_ge ofthetwen_dethcea_tm}', the largest
h_ addition to w_'ltten recordatlon, each concentration is between 1930 and 1940.

ei_.._ble structure was photographed, A with 213 of the re.corded properties. NtneW
complete set of these photographs _tI1 be properties date between I920 and 1929.
submitted to both the CiD' of Wflliamsbtrrg and twenW-nine each within the P,rst and
and to %EDHr< The approxknate R×._tprlnt of se,_nd decades of the tweniteii'_ eentm'y.
all su.rveyext prope.rti_ was then recorded

on the approp_,ate parcel of the e_.ry.tax. Bt___t_!_di____-]_ea
map. In alI, FrazierAssociates surveyed
four hundred properties at the
reconxmissamce level, The mo_. common bufldir_ type withfi_ the

survey was the domestic residence, Of the

At the completion of the r_:onnaissa.nee four hundred properties surv_md 34 5 fell
surv_._-, Frazter A._ociates, in consultation _o this category', Nineteen stores are
with the Clkv of WiIiiamsburg Planning kx_.ated within the commercial districts
Department, identified thirteen structures near Merchant Square and along the
wkich merited intensive level t,'_ansportation art.cries. Seven buildings

were documented as bed and breakfast
doeumentadon_ Of these: pe_nkssion was
obtained t-o permit them_ens!ve survey of establishments, _though R.mw be to
elevc'n properties. The intensive surve$_ idex_tit_ others through addltio_mI historical
documentation included more thorough researeh o Other _'pes of culturalresources
int.er_or and ex<terior photographic sm-_-ive in small number _& generally- no
documentation, collection of histoElc:a_ more than five in any giv¢.m cat.ego_u
i_fformatlon from the ovzt_ers, a more
complete description and axchRectural _rcl_tectttt_l Style
evaluat_nof the exte_or and interior

features, and a tloor-plm_ sketch with Not sv_prisingty, diemost co_x_mn
exterior dl_nensions, arehlteemrai style wfl.hJn the surv_ oarea Is

the CoIon_al Raevival. There m'e several.

The fiu_. phase of the survew project was variaiions or,. this style_ kncludix4g one
the coinpletion of this _Titten project Cl.assical }le-_vaI, 124 national
repo.._, lnt.egrat{_g the eighteen historic interpretatioms of the Colo_fial Revivai,
context witham anaJysIs ofthe surveyed t:_eerAy4.hree Dutch ColonialRe,_ntvaiso
mchitectural resources by the same twenW-one "Vlrgin.ta GambreI-Rr._ff Colonial
themes. Th_s repo.rx makes RevivM dwelllngs, and thirLv-eght exmnples
reemannendat.ions for additional s.u_ey oi"the Oeorg_m, RevivM. These vacations
work and Nat:ionN Register nominations on the Colonial Re_l,¢al style are dia',ussed
m'td for public educatmn and protection fu_hea" under the Domestic theme.
measures for the City of Wflliam,_burg, Another nine ea'am.p]_: were recorded as

Vemaculm- Colomal Reviv-al. The next

largest category was the Vernaculm"
"b_eentieth Cent.ur,y, which invoF_d largeby



domes_ residences,

Other _rehitectura] s_les appem" amo_
the city's domestic re_,urces. 22_ese
ineIude ,wenW..five _=amples of Vernacular
Vietorim-t residences, two of Queen Anne,
tire vemaeulm" Interpretations of the Queen
Anne, sev'enteen Bungaiows, and twenty-
one Four Squares. The C'IW eonialns a
_a.atterirgg of other sWIes m small ntmabem.
ir_:ludlr_g one Greek Revive, one PraL._le
8[yle, one Vernaeuiar Tudor Re_x-al, and
one log house.
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HISTONIC CONTEXT AND commercm_ eemer,:

_CHITECT_ ,_%_N_YS][S After the Jamestown State Hou_ burned,
Governor Francis Nichdk_m made Mtddle

N_LNM3NNT PA'I_rNRNN Plantation the seat of the colonlal

g_e_mnt in 1698, due to its more
Htsio_c Ce_text centred location and hea_hter climate. "Itae

communI W was renamed Wfillamsburg to

The present-day CiW of Wlg_umsburg is honor Er_Iand's current monarch, King
lc_..ated in. the center of the V_Ntr_. Wtil_,amo At this t_me, the town of
Peninsula, in a region settled by Native WN_umsb.u\_ had Bruton P-artfn Church,
Americans approxmaately 12,CX)0 years ago, _m ordinal', severaI stores, two mills, a
Although no prehistoric sties have been sm!t_h's shop, a grammar school and the
identified within the oily boundaries, it is College of Wfillam and Maw}
believed that Indlans ila_ed in or passed
through this land. Algonquin_speakers of Governor Nicholson origin_ly considered a
the Pmvhatan Cmffedera W inhabited the cipher plan. with the street layout forming a.
V_:cg_ia Peninsula by the early seventeenth '%" and an tntem_.'ting "M." "l_e final Nan
coning', which was implemented consisted of a

regular_ed grid wid_ _diai_ N avenues.
By _le 1G20s, g_g.{Iiah aetiiers began to The first brick capitol butId_ng in the
move away from the Jam.estox_m. se..tdement coloraes was btdlt._aa Williamsburg between
•to seek nebv lands fl_her iNand, Nong the 1701 -,_Id 1705, soon followed by a prison.
major water_va>,s, The tobacco agricultural The College of Wfl_amn and Maw, which
system exd_austed Vlrglrna's sofia, Iea_r_g had been chartered in 1693, and the new
planters to seek new !and ibr subsequm_ govemament bufid_ags anchored Nlcholson's
plantings. These settlers brought a plan of Wfiliamsburg. Houses filled in the
dispersed plantat::on sett'..'ement, with large lots adjomxng the major stn_c._'.,_res,a
t_acts of lead reserved for _oba.cco.

Wi_i_umsbu:.."ggrew quicMy during its first

In I_330 t2_e Colony of VLqgiz_iaestab_shed decade as the ct_Ionialcapital t33, 1701-.2,
Middle Plantation in the center of the besides the ohm'oh and school.

Virg:in:ia Peninstfla, between the York and WNiamsbm%._, had the State House, d_e
James P,_e_s. Wi_fle one of the goals of Blsh.op's residence, stores, homes, eg.{tR
this setdement was to provide better ordinaries ,or inns, and a magazine, By ,*..he
defense for Jamesto_am, coio_asts soon nid-ei_ieenfl_ ceniuw, the tows had a
reea_ed thai the Middle Plantation site was year-round population of about 1,5(XO
also be.iler for other reasons, with higher residents. D-aFmg the "Pubtic _m.es," the
ground and better _fl dramage, good spring and. N11.meetir_s of the Genera1
water, a mort centra'..' location with good _._kssenf_ly and courts, the population often
river tr_msportation, amd iess vulnemble to swelled to five or s_x.thousand people)
fhe mosquitos that. plagued the dam.eswwn
area Mlddde Plantation grew slowly duri_ \Vflliamsburg depended on the rive_ on
the mid-seventeenth eentu W, but _e the each side of d_e pe_knsula to pro_tde water
third quaxler of the centu_', "it was t_ansportation, one of the p_maw forms of
recognized as the very Heart and Centre of transportation h_ the Tidewatm" region
the Country," second only to Jamestown..., du.rtng the col.onla] pemod, Williamsburg
In 1674, _t became pm_ of Bruion Parish. dm_eloped two ports, Queen MmD"s Port on
37t_eCollege of Will,am and Mary was Queen's Creek {later Cap_N Dandjng) and
chariered tn Middle Plamtation in 1693, Princess a_me's Port on College Creek
reflee_ its increased slams as a (CoIlege Landing}.
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At the height, of its commercial.' ac_vi/y ixl or to the, vlciniij, of Franklin Street noah of
] 779, tt_e population of V,ql_amsburg _s the colonial area, One of the few sure-!ring
approximately two*_.housand people, The early4went!eth<:,entu_ _black neighbor-
].782 enu.m.erati,an recorded 1.4.24 hoods in WDib_ksburg is Braxton CouK, a
residents, of which 722 were white and 702 middle-class sub_dsion de.velaped by a
black, This census ltsZed 184 households black reside_z, with die majority of the
:k_the city, By 1795, after [he capital had houses built by blacks in the I920s and
moved _oRichmond, the populationhad !930s7
dropped to t,200. The population in 1820
remained about the stone as 1795_ but with Wtl.llamsburg experienced lit.fie growth
a chaxgge in the character of the popuD, tion, outside its eighleent.h*century boundaries
seen by the twen_- percent isicrease in _n the ni.n_,_.eenth century_ but deve!opme_[
white males ami _etee.n percent decrease pressure increased In. the earl%¢twentieth
in slaves) centuW. The grca:¢dl of the College of

Wllilmn _md MaD _, the lnllux of mllitaW
FoltovAng the Re_;olutiona_y War, some persorm.el on the new bases, and the
slave-cwnem began to free their s_aves, establishment of Colonl_.l Williamsburg tn
although this practice Mowed with the 1928 contributed to the city's growth in the
ant!-abolItima compacts of the earl}, early twen;deth centuW. The Sanborn
nineteenth centuW. The numlca.:.rof freed Company maps of I904, 1910, and 1921
blacks grew steadiiy at this time, iucreaslrN show an _crease inbuildings in
in James Ci._- County from 150 in 180(?to WIgtamsburg and the surroundix_g m'ea. In
57I in "830. "It_enu_xfaer alrnosi doubled I9412, the western boundar?- of
by 18@0, when the one-thousand freed W_iamsburg was me,veal to incorporate the
blacks comprised over ,,me-ihird of the College of Wtllimn _md MAD', inctudLrN land
black population. Many freed blaclcs that prlor to World War I was fa.rm:_m-_dand
continued to work in the agmicultural forest. In 1907, die college expanded and
sector. While some re'..na_ned as tenants, added a Iibraw. science hail, _,-mnasian<
an increas}_ng number of freed blacks and do_.l.nito_es, s
purchased farm land between 1830 and

1860, Ofher blacks con;cinued to work m During the earkv m'en_let.h centu W, several
the trades, h_ ta--meries_ sa_rdlls, and neighborhoods were established arourid the
fisheries, as well as bricMwers, wa{ei_m,en, older core. The i'i.rst,w-as Peacc_ek HflI
blaeksm.iths_ and mechanics. SMiled freed which was I,.:_.ated near the tate-_ttneieen_>

bIacks begum to migrate into urbaa m'eas, ce_eu W railroad station, followed n 1908 by
such as WKli_nsburg,* Tazewe]IHag Park on South Ei_m-id

Street. The development a._Peacock Hill
Freed black conimur, ities began to be began in I894, when "d_e_,q-matland Ym'm
estabi_,hed m .*..heantebellum period, was subdivided into large tracts, which
largely m the rural areas. Those were subsequen:dy subdMded into s_r_Ner
freed--black prope_Jes ident_i].ed in the town lots, many of which were imprcrved by
of Williamsburg are :{ndi_,Iduai properties, turn-of-the cent.u W dwellings. Tazewell
not clusters of houses. "l\vo black Hail, a s_n}ficmat eighteerith-.century
communities emerged aAer the Civil War, historic house, was rrmved to Wo_lde
one on York Street and one at _e location access to real estate deve.Iopmen_ near the
of the Williamsburg inn. In the early downtown ,_re ofWllliamsburg. In 1925,
twentieth cen.tulT, some Wiil_,mlsburg Wfll._amg_urg aunexed two fmans from York
neighborhoods contamed both Mack mad County° aid the.so were then subdivided,
white residents, but with the new Jim Crow the B<rzartb Fm-m into west Williaxrksb-cwg
reg_.datiorls arid the resto.rat_o.n of Coior_i_ He_lhts and tim Bright Farm mto College
Wflliam_g_m N, many blacks moved out to Telurace. Severn oilier subdivisions
Arn_stead Avenue west of the colonixl area foilowed in the I930s and i94.0s, in.eluding
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Chandler Court (_ate 1920s); Pollm'd Park Various development tomes throughout the
( 1931, !938-9]: P,ollo. now Ne_ort Avenue first, half of the twentteLh centuw ac_ed to
{.!936): In_ilan Sp_ngs (I939}: and Bu_s spur the gr.ox_h and development of
Lane {193<Ysand 1940s}. Williamsburg. In response to mereasing

demand., residential developments were Ia_d
The advent of tom-_sm m _m.d m'ound out 1o the south and west of the eoloniaI

Williamsburg has helped shape setileraent city. The area west of the town. known as
patterns. In-the !ate 1920s. the Colonial Peac<_:k Hill and bounded roughly _¢
WlIltamsburg Foundation established Fa._nee George. Boundary. Iaihyette and
Merchant's Sguare, a Coion"aai t_viva1., i-t_m, m _ ..._ ...... ,_',,ets, remained largely
styled conm_ea-ciai development at the end undeveloped un_fl "Mterthe tub>of-the-
ofthe Duke of Gloucester Street, adjacent eenlu.r_y while an are.a kno_v_ as Tazewe11
to the colon!al dlstri.e.z_ £',ommer,.::i'ai Hall Park was platted on South England
development has occurred along several of Street tn I908.
the travel a_em.es through tt_e tow_
Capitol Land_rg 4 Road features con_nercied The de_and for hous,tr_ in the 1920s we_s
development from the m._d_ven.t.ie/h spumed in par_ by the conttnued
centu W t,>a'ough the present. York Street., revita "'lazation of the College of W_l_am and
whk-h leads to Busch Gardens, and Maw. This resu_l_ in/he deveiopment of
Ri.ehmond Road contag_ more recent CoIlege 'rmwace, a residena_d m'ea located
conm_e,rcia'..' d_elopment which ts primarily on the north ade of the campus northwest
oriented towmd the many tourists that _sIt of the cokmtaI city.
the area each year.

In the 1930s, the rest.oration of Co}o_ai

Today_ "Wi_iamsburg has a population of _Vtl./kqmsburg acted in. many ways to
I L530, which mcludes approxm_ately encourage the eonstruetkm of new
5,5{_'g)students. _ buildmgs adjacent, to the t-I_sioric Area.

The h_qt_ of tourisis v/s:itl:_g Colo:_:lal

Surveyed Rese_ees Wll.l_msburg stimulated the construction
of hotels, motels and restaurm-,ts Mong/he

The emdiest development tn what ts now automobile routes Iead.irg Into the city.
the Ctty of Williamsburg took place _a the Several early mote_s are _ocated nort.heast
Colm_tai Williamsburg b_sto_e Area. a of the e0ior_al ctW No_ CapRol i_an&i_
section of the Cl.W which was n_.-_tincluded R_:aad, Other hoteN and restaurax_ts have
in the scope of tb:ls marve3_. Outside of the smce been cor_truc:ted along Richmond
}_],storic Area. ve_?"few e_hteenth-centuw Rr_ad and York St,,e.et. both =mln _±eries
stnactures remain, and those that do have tnto the etty.
alI been. relocated from o_-mr sRes.

In the decade before Wortd Wm" It, as f..'ae

During the nineteenth centu_-, Mter _h.e College of William and Ma_: and Colorrtal
capital was roll'.sled to Pdchmond. WflJdmnsb_rg cont_'med to prosper, to
d_,elopment occurred _n only a few areas aecon'..moda_e the gro_qtng population,
adjacent to the Historic Area. several new suku_t_isions were platted.
Afrlca.r-,_nerican commur, i.t{e8 of freed .T'nese tnehaded Chandler Court, P0gg_d

slaves formed i_rm-md_ately east and south Park, Intgar,. Spurts, Capitol He,his and
of the colonial ctb _while a new white Other areas spreadtng out from the col.oN_l
eommm-_tty fo_ned near the Cogege of center, adjacent to major access roads.
WiltOn and Mary. Most of the
construegon _n and around Williamsburg New rot.N1 fool.tRies were co_t-n_eted
duff'tO th_ pe.._od was restdm-ttiaI ha adjo__ir_ _e }-I_torle Area both
character. • MerchantsSquare and the dovmm_ area

alo_N Prh_ce George Street and later m
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s+,_p shopping centers in out[vi_\_ amos of bIaela_ and f_.._verimported _ica_, _q_fle
the city primaril T along major routes into inthe seventeenth and early eighteenth
the cl.[_.'o centuries. blacks l_,-ed m sc.atten.wl parts of

Lhe plantation, suc,.h as barns_ affdes, or
U.S. tnvt_Rx*.ment tn World War II saw the m,.tbutldings, by the mid-elghteen_
development of numerous military., facilities eentuw, more blacks v-ere res}ddng m Move
m the Tide.water area which aIso Mrected qua_em or settlements. WPthm these
the need for reta_ and remdentiaJ fac:ilities quartem, nuclear families often had their
In the areas a.um'oundh_g the cMo,_aI o_. dveelHng area, while individuals lived
center, As the population in the Tidewater m _ addlI_ons, Domestic se_a.nts lived

area has continued to grow throughout tim eia_,r t_ the plantation house, often in
second haK of this centuW, pressure dcanestlc outbuildings, while tield hands
em_ttnues to mount to devek_p the l_eed in quarters closer to tb.e fields. SIave
remaining undeveloped areas within the quarters were genre-ally small and
city and to redevelop many areas _ith tmpermm_ent, of kg constn_etion, but other
exfstir,Nstructures, times of frame or brlc.k.""

ET_CITY AND II_GRATION Urban art, as, such as Wi.llt:m_sburg or d-_e
colonial ports of Capitol and College

_-_torle Context .I_andlr4, offered opportm_ties for skilled
black crafts people and lbr dome_c
se_-angs. In the e_hteentb centu_ _, freed

T.1_ei3rst settlers of Williamsburg were blacks tended to 1Ne in dispersed
predon_xmntly Bri_sh and ,,._?fican restdenc..es throughout the towm_ Slaves
i*_.Wa.nts. English settlers began to were hou.sed elf_her v,,idm:_ the owners
move into Middle Plantation w, the I63C_ house, tn the h_dlways or other anal1
and mmay ergaged tn tobacco i>,rmIng, rooms, or somekimes m detached
'ii-,is setders established an English _aciety outbuildings, such as kitchens or
in fine New WaNd. The architectural forms, laundries)_
both _u bullding construction and in plm_

b3).e, clearIy reflect _e E_Iish roots of Freed black cog_nfiies began to form
these settlers, slowly in the eighteenth cent.u W, bu.t v_th

greater numbers by the r_mteenth century.
Africans were first ::reported to Vi_-_ m particularly after the C_:v,iI VCar. These
I619 to serve as slaves on Virginia's se.tdements sometimes incorporated a
lobar-co plantations. The slave pop_lat{on church, which offered a focus far the
grew during the seventeenth centu_ but commu_t W, By 1776, Ma.cks in the
mcreased more during the eaNy e_hteen_h Williamsburg area .had fanned tlne First
cent.u W d_e to an e_pandtng slave trade. Baptist Church._a
By 1750 appmxirnate!y t;arty percent of tim

population tn the James Ci,y County and "14_ect_racter of Wflliamsburg's population
YbrkCounty area were black. WhiIe m_my became more diverse m the iatemineteemb

r_.'mahned as slaves, others moved _nt.o m-_d earty-iwentieth centuries. Late
Williamsburg and became craftsrne-t, n;n,.t_.enth-c,,ntury_ :, _ c..n..,u._'__- _ data. shows thatdomestic servants, or laborers. _° a number of newcomers from d_e

northeastern United States, Ia.rge;%?New
Accor_.t N to recent histo_caI sl.udk_.s, York and New-de_e1,j, were settling in this
blacks retained a distinctive autonomous area,} In 1870, I 5_0New Yorker8 had
ethnic, identity. Cohesive African relocated to the WiE.tamsburg area along
eonununitie.s began to fom'_ tn slave with fbW-eight N-am MmTband.
quarte._ _¢ler 1740,as the increase in twe.nW-_ven from Penn._%'ania., and
slaves began to meIude more native born seventy-seven from Norkh CaroI_x_a. In
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1880,nlne._peoplerelocatedfrom New i:aside_md outsidetheHistoricArea show

Jerse9 _to "Wdlialnsburg, ,-'ksthe no..qhern this English in.fiuence most clearly. The
capitalists moved south, many of the freed maJortty of the buildtr_gs which _,maIn
sia:_es moved north to ftnd work_ In 1889, outside the Hts+,o_ie Area date after the

rowe, skilled blac£_ were workir_g m mid-ni_efteenth centu W. B-ytb_{stime, the
WflIim<usbnrg than before the Civ_ War] 4 Urnted States had established a natiorml

identity, and the architectural st3,les of the
In. the !ate iS90s, Nopa'egians settled at Victorian era were reKattvely homogeneous
Norge near W_.!llamsburg, A lm_d and throughout the countW,
excu.raion agent for the Chesapeake and

Ohio .F_&th'oad, Carl Bergh.. encouraged The few buildings which pro--date tgm
Scandmavi_s, mal'.._l_ N_,:a'wegi;_u_s:to n.lneteenth centu_ have all been relo,_ated
imml_..Watetr_to James Cikv Courrty, In to the_" current sites and sinow the same

1879, a Meea_ca-,Atecommun!_ osortied _ En_ish lniluence.s as the buildh_gs _dt_Kn
Denbgh) _ the t-tistoric Area, Two of"these bufldil_s

are located at 410 and 420 Tyler Stn_,et
WilI_,an_sburg's tourist industry began to while a third can be found at 523 Newpo_.
develop in. +,he earty-.twentleth century, Avenue, _/1 of these buildings are
spaa'ked by"a grc_,ng public interest in residential in ehm_acter, No slave quarters
colonial hlaory and the 1907 bk'.entenn'_al or o_d_erbuildings relat-{ng to Ai_em_-
celebration at J_me_stown, "Ehetou,_st a_erican culture are associated with these
_ndust_y attracted a Greek population to properlles.
Yorktown arid Williamsburg tn 19m earb_
twenl_eth centu: W, just before%Vorld War I. African-_gmertcan hksto W in the etghte.entb
The Greeks, who came Kom Nov%tort News, centu W _.thi.n "_,[tlHamsbur.g has recently
became involved in numerous busme,ss received considerable research by the
opportunities relat':.ng to tee restaurm_t and Colonial Wii_iamsburg, but m'ly buff "dip4s
hotel trade in Wllltamsbm-g.{._ from "d_tsperiod that. would be assoeiat.ed

with btaeks would be largely in the Historic
"12mpopu'..'ation of the Williamsburg area Area, "the structures of the Afmcar>
has become more d_verse _n the twentieth American eommunlttes of the _m_eteen'd_

centu W, The tnc:.'e,ased u--ban development, eentu W which were founded by freed slaves
of the Virginia Per_sula region, wi.th the after the Civil War generai"..'y demons_at.ed
establishment of m_m.erous re/_taO, bases the same vernaculm" i_quenees as other
around the city and the growth of Colo_ial bu!ld{ngs constructed durtng [hat period,
Williamsburg grad the College of\V!lliam However, few buildings repre_nta_ive of.'
and Mm3,L have brought more people wi':& the_se communities remain in the survey
different ethnic baetNrounds to soerie in m'ea,
Williamsburg, Rex::ently, mm_¢ retired
people hav,e built homes here or have In the twentieth century, the pmma.w
moved tn to nearby retirement influence in Williamsburg, _md much of the
communities, adding to the diversity of [he rest of the country, was the Colonial
commtmf{Jes. RevivN, The eiIect of the Colonial _,wNai

in Wii1iamffnurg was cons_derably stronger
S_eyed Rese_reea than in other areas result_ from the

tnnnediate ixffluence of the n.eark_-
T?m strongest ethnic i.m3uences in restorations at Colo_tiaI Williamsburg. This
Will.lamsburg butldtrgs are English, d-fawn was l.n_,e of a]i of Wll!iamsb_zrg's
from the baekgrom_.as of t2m eaNiest nei_borhoods including the Afi'tcem-
settlers :into this con_nunl.D_o "iTmIaagest Amer.{ean ne_gtFrmrt_ood of Bra:,aon Court,
concentration of eoionial buildie._*,s both builtfor and by African-Ame_._eans,
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I_-_IDENTL&L/DOI%_DSTIC vo_:ththegca.ernment or thecollege,

I_J[st_)riv Congex% Mutual ,_suranee Socte% _records offer
some documentation about the s_e of

"ll_e Er_lish settlers to the Williamsburg domestm residences Jn the ear_0: nineteenth
" een.t.uW, Since more weakhy people

area brr_ught building t.raditlorrs that bad _sured _&_etrhomes, this evidea_ee provides
developed in. their native lands. Eng.Iish s _iew of the larger-, better houses of the
archtkecture proved to be quite re.g_ona.I,

- tLmeo 77he average house had dimensions of
with different cop,sis'notion techniques amd 50 feet by 27 feet, and 1,4LK)square feet of
butldtrg_ plm-is found throughout the lJ'_ing space, E.tghty.-four perr.,ent of thecoun_u The seventeenth cen.tu_"
architecture in the Tidewater arearejected houses were constructed ofwood, with. the

rc_ma_2ag st_d.een percent ofbrick- The
a variety of English characC.eristk-_s, from average value of the insured dwellings w_s
variations on. post-hole construction $I.@Of}. "fhese houses tended to be ] I/2
techniques to t2_icai re_o_al piton types, stories with steep gabled roofs and end

By the late seventeenth century aa_d chimneys. Three plans are suggested in
" these records, a sin,_e-p*,,/e central-passage

throughout, the eighteenth centu,%,, most plan., a double-pile s,d_.:=-p_ss_¢._.. -_.-plan, or a
planlers in theW{Iilamsburg area,

double-pile centrai passage pla_z One
hneluding the we.althy planters, would hax-e house in W!illiamsburg was valued atl_-ed in relatively small one or two rc_ma ., , ..._" 85.(Y30,
houses The two-room plan fe.atured a

larger hail or family entertaining room, M_my tnsurm_me records provide some
entered from tI_e outside, and a parlor, wlt_ d_:umen/atton about, the related

enUw from the hall These dwellkngs were outbuildings that pro_Ideddomestic
generally one-and-one-half stories in services. While most outbuildings ramged in
elevation and built of fraxne corlstmetion, value from $I00 to ,,_'_41. one was valued
often more permanent than the earthfast

as high as $7_.L Elgh_¢-eight percen_ ofs:.me,ures which d_mlnat_d the
these outbuiIdir_s wm-e eonstcueted of

seventeenth centu_' i_dscape) _ wood. The average size was 26 feet by 18

The full Georgi_m house, w_th a centrN feet, or five--hundred squm'e feet9
passage and a double-._lle plan, entered

_ /m economic upswing.< a_ound 1825
into the local building vtx'.abula_- for 12_e encoura$_ some residents to built larger
moN wealthy planters beginning l.nthe houses in the antebellum period.. The
early eighteenth centu_N. "II_e ff..'st example -4.-_w,-. bhouse, _th * _- *
of this plan was the Governor's P_ace, c.,d_f., a ,._ ,, s,o W, single*plle
built in 1706. identJited with thetdbaceo center-hail plan_ became popuba" durtng

gentry, these more for-_mI mad k_ger the second quarter of the nineteenth
centur-_. With this "great rebuild_N of t2_e

etghteenth_centuw hous .... were kuow_, for
the_x"grm_deur, ot_en with elaborate interior antebellum yem_s. Wffilamasburg area
woodwork and c.-_erior detestation,) _ residents eonst.n_eted new houses or

terror,ted or redecorated older houses in

Apprca:imately eighty-eight ,:a_$na] the Colonial sb, le. ha _.835_ Joseph• (x " - • - • " , "_rX, _ _'b , -

elghteertth-century buxld._,_gs remain _n of Virginia menti.oned 200 houses in
W_Iliamsburg. "Fi_eincreased sur_'ivaI rates ................_ ..........
reflect the more penna_ment _pes of Willtamsburg. Twen_, years later, a
build_-_g co_struetlon, offon with brick conternpowa_N observer comrrmnted on
foundations or sometimes b_.gdt en/arely of signs of progress i.n Wfllie_sbarg, noting
brict_ M_y of the early reside_mes in "numerous private residences" In i8557 "_
Wtltiamsburg housed _s_dents involved

By the lateninete_.nm centuw,
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contemporary obseP,:ers noted that many of chaz_,e in hous@ng plans and s_d_s.
the older homes had fa'..'len into dlsr.epa_r, Be_.urdng in _m e_'iy r,_ineteenth centu_%
Daniel and Elizabeth Gilman's accounts of a varie W ofbuilder's guides were published
Willim_sburg m 1887 desex.be a fbr cawpenters m_d. builders, suggesting
slumbe_g commm_dty- once ii_e "centre of details and fourth, for lntenor d_r.oratlon,
an elegant corn:try aristocracy," and the many of which were adopted in some
buildir_gs "instead of that air of decorous fashkm by lc4,-albuilders. Thea: ea.rl_"
well kept respectability every_J_ixkg..,ruined books featured the re_,lva} styles popular at
a_d out of repair."_ the time of the t_evolution, begh_'_lg with

the FedeFa] style, which drew on Roman
Still, during the late _mteenth cez_tury, forms, and by the e._atiy_ir_eteen.th century,
new residences continued to be built, but the Greek Revival styles.
not in .great _umbers. ,.%_.earea now called
Peacock Hill was developed wltA more By the m_d-n.ineteenth centu_'., a wider
preten_ious frame houses llIustratl:,_g a rm_ge of publications were available,
varieD" of popular styles. R, S, Henley and proposing a varie_- of romaniic re_va'..'
Samuel H_s pumhased the 438-acre styles, more ration_:l_.ed house plans, and
s,_Yl_.eatlandFam_ in i894, and divided the the appropriate decorative features, The
farm fl_to iaxge sections, P_ S, HE_-, and mid-cEnt.u W books featmx:d sty'..'es such as
later his widow, Ida, who appear to have the Gothic,. Revdval _d ita!ianate swles. Dy
lived m the i'm'nfl_ouse, sold lots on the end of the mneteenth eentuD,, The_se
Scodand Street in the late I890s, on which popular pattern books include .*_heFrench
the residents built stylish Queen-:,ame Se,_:ond Empire. the Stick S[Tle. and the
houses_ The subsequent owmers continued Queen Anne, gd] of which ew:_ked design
to subdivide the properb/£u the .fn.'st decade elements from the past,
of the twentieth centnw, When more
houses were constructed. Robert L. Pattern books aiwa proposed major ch_ges
Spencer, who acqu_'ed a four acre block on in house plans. New, more ibTxnaI rooms
i_e sou_h side of Scotland Street, wm-e frequently found, such as the parlor
subd.g,:_ded t_s property into lots, whic,h or other _)eia.l spaces, The se_,-ice area of
were developed in. {he late 1890s and early the house also recel>/ed more, atteutton.,
1900s. Many of these tuna-ogthe_ especi_' by such earl>- reformers as
twentieth-centu W strut[urea have been HarriEt Beex;he.r Stowe, who carefully
torn do,am dining the Iast few decadesY a ewaluated the an'angement and u_ of the

kitchen in her book. American WomaaYs

A second turn-.of4he-eentu W residerrtial Home,, published in I869, Some architects
cornxnunl[y evolved along South Engk_.d begum to propose more open plans as the
Street in t908. Originally c'_ied Tazewelt centu_ progressed, with spaces flowmg
Ha._ Pro'k, thks was the location of a large more freel__into one another. By the later
Eghteenth eentu W house, czdled Tz_ewelI: p_t of the century, books often included
"fluis house was moved to con.sumner Sou_h space for water closets and bathrooms.
England Street. It sat along the side of the
road m_tll it was later moved and Technologk-ai in.novations also influenced
reecmst_acied .{n Ne.x_po_ News. The housing design during the industrial
Thorpe famdly built c,_,zeraI houses m this rm.-01ution of the n_neteent.h century,
subd_lston through the 1910s, mcludmg Building cm'Ls_a'uction moved fl'om post-
503 and 507 Tyler Street and-beam technology, to a lighter-weight

baIloon frame. Buildin_ parts b{_...ame
The tum-of-the_centu_/m._zhitecture _m increasingly standardized arid
WKtfamsburg reflects the ini_luen.ce of prefab_cated. Door and sash ihc.to._.es
popular pattern book de_s, "i1_e began to produce many of the ne_,:essary
rmueteenth centuw wimessed a major b___di_4parts by the end of the centuw,
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The ]_s_w and othernew toolsallowedfor Cr_JtsmenmovemenL dm _ti<:kS_yle,and
more elaborate sawn woodwork, which even a Japanese flavor. These dwell_a-_gs
often decorated houses in the @ueeri Aame were cons_.._mted of.more .natural materlals_
and Stick sWIes, nmluding cobblestone, brlcE and shmgles,

whlch were often stained brov<n, The roofs

Many of Amebean houses during the featured wide overhm\gs, w_th e,,_osed
mn_eenth century copied eIemen:ts of rafters or }mee braces. Inside, the pla_n
these popMar sWles. Althou¢_ pattern was more compact, al.lm_ng for an open
book designs appeared more i_.quent.h, in. ctr_mlation of space throughout the lhq_ng
the north and the midwest, Virglr_Lrms did ._cceas,but privacy tn the sleepir_ areas.
not embrace these new designs Bungalows became am.economical fbrm of
wheIeheartedly. More _ften, Virginia housing for max<r"Americans, offerkng a
builders mig.:ht be inspired by the practi.ea! small hmase form. Ma£I order
decoration, applyl,_g n_a- sWies such as catalogs lk%:e,9ea_, Roebuck and Compartv
J'.Nsawn woodwork or bracketed con._lces, to and other bufid_lng suppg_ compm-_ies sold
vemacuiar pIans, bung_dow plans and kits. Bungalows were

m_ ideal housir_ form and sWle for msaall
One of the roost lmpm "#aantchmages In houses throughoutVirginia ar_/tt_e Untied
V_rgin.ia architecture at. this time was the States.
,gradual move, on the pm-t of same bnllders
and o_amers, flx_m the boxqike vernacular Clearly the most don_nant arehttectuFal
fonts te vm'iations of the _regular forms style :in.Colonial lVi]liaxnsburg's twentieth
found in the popular architecturak centuw residentlM communities Is the
Itterature. Tn.e !atemtneteenth century ColoniM Revival. This style beca-ume
houses at Peacock Hill in Wflliamsbu<g popular ibr areal1 houses throughout the
most clear._ demonstrated this attra.e.tion to count.w m the early twent:{eth eentu W,
the popular Victorian styles. Many are not part{ctflarl 7 in. sinai'., towns arm subt_ban
necessamfly one specific swle, but reflect d_'elopments. "It-_eUmted States'
different elements of _hese new designs. Centem_lal ce:,ebration in 1876 sparked mn

inmost in seventeenth and &,,4hteenth
By the earN, tweniieth cent.uw, cleaner and centuw ea'chiteeture. This interest m
simpler arch_ec<ural forms and sWles colonial houses, as well as colord.ai 5_-:.Now,
began to replace the elaborate, k,Tegular led to re.ore research and study of the
rom_mt:lc designs ofthe Victorian period, eoumW's colmttaI architec<ureo The Queen
Houses became s_rnpler in bott- plm-, and Arme style of the late-ntne:{eenth eentu W
design...q2ae box-like Four Square plan _xmorporated some elements of the Cdieni'al
el£mmated the more elabonate decoration Re_val. By the early twentieth centuW,
and moved back to more basic designs, eolor4al houses were being restored
Four Squares became popular in. throu_mut the East Coast, Popular
Wfiliamdt_m'g in the 1920s, "ihese deskgns magazines off.on featured mltcles in the_._
usually featured a two-bay elevation, often resto_ations, provid}.ng details for new
with pa._red w_ndows; a simpler fro:hi porch: eonstr_ction as well as promoting tou.._sm
and a hipped tool often with a front to these historic sites.
do_m.er,

Cokm.laI Rev_vai residences cm-_be found in

One of themost popular new hou_ng Wfllian_r_urg beginning m the early
form,s h'_ the em'iy twentieth centvas, was twentiefh eentupy, inspired by the national
the bungalow, a more modem, plan. interest _n/unerica's past. One of the most
popularized throu_ _magazines axed pattern tmpo:-t_mt lntluen.ces on the development of
books, Bungalows ev_Ived from the this s'cyle _x:curred in.Wtlli_nsburg h-_the
small-scNe Queen Anne cottages in the la.te 1920s --- _2_erestoration of Colon.ial
t_'mteenih centuw, wiih elements of the Wfli_amsburg, The restoration efforts at
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nearby Colonial Wiilla_msburg we_ housing. A fe._, were used for offices and
promoted through a variety of popu "lar fraternity houses. Chandler Court was also
magazLnes, inspiring builders of small, platted in the i920s. _''
modest-sized homes to look towards the

Colonial R_:viva/for new- house styles axed. S_era/subdiv'.ksions were plaKed m the
plans. These des'M_nsusnallyfeatureda 1930s arid1940s. Pol}_trdPark was

%_metric_ facade, central front entente, established }n 1_ l0 and enlarged in
dormers on a one-sto_- dweI]!ng, m_d a 1938-9, Newport Ave_nue. orig_'_ally called
wide _m'ay of Colonial detad31p4, from "Rollo," was platted In I936. Burns ix_ne
elabo_ate door sun'ounds to m.odillioned was subdivided by Mattie C. Burns tn the
corn/c_s. 1930s and !940s. Carrie V. and Monfl%r

Wi.llkams established Indian Sprl_ags iP,.
The Coloni_d Revi_-a] dea{gn,s tn !939. t:_ob Br_axt.on established Braxton

Wflliamsburg befbre tJ_e restoration reflect Court, a black neig.hborhood, w, the 19;30s
the national movements of.this s±yte, and 1940s.
includIn_ the gambrel-roofed, Dutch
Colonia] Revival tmsplred by rest.o.radon The rest.oration efforts at. Colonial.

work in the ear 5" Dutch settlemerrts in V,"iltiamsburg irffluenced the Colonial
upstate New York, Wflltamsburg% P,ewlval neighborhoods along Richmond
restoration "respired a new variation of the Road a/_d Jalx_esto¢_ Road, including
Coloni_ P_vi_al style. "f_e Virginia Burrk_ Lane Subdivision, Italian Sp_ngs,
Gambrel CoionJ_d Revival, emerg]_g in the Pollard Park, axed ¢Vest V,'flltamsbm-g
late ].920s, featured a I I/2 sio&- house, Heights. In some cases, Colo_IaI

with si_le gabled or shed-roofed do'.."mei_, Wfll.lamsbm'g c_tsmen designed houses
and a sj_m_etricaI facade wlt!l central that replicated lg_e sD, l.e of the buildi/_gs in
entrance, the htsto_c area, Mr, llx_ve,a Colon_I

%Vflli_._tmsburg c:Fefts_nen, designed a house
The need for housing increased in at 706 College Terrace in the Virginia
Williarnsbm_g, due to a growing population Gamb_zI Colonial Revival st%% m 1935_
at the new ri_IIta_, bases, the growth of the Elton Holland, another Colonial

College of Wfl!iam grad Mm-},and the V¢llI_msburg ca_enter, constructed two
restorations at Colonial _Vflliaxnsburg. houses, at 601 _nd 605 Richmond Road,
Some residents were displaced fiom die The house at 805 was his residence, built

HistoA¢ Area, as the Colonial Wflliarttsburg circa I928: the adjacent propei_y was buff/.
Foundation p_rcchased the land within the as a tourist home.
present-day Historic Area, The Foundation.

razed many poa-etghteenth-centu_- _¢@yed R@SO_¢_S
bulIdi.ngs and restored othe_ into house

museums_ With its long- history, the City of
Williamsburg had examples of archiiectm-e

Several subch'_lstons were created ;_round that are representative of virtually every
the hlstorlcm'e,as begin.ntng .in.the 1920s. period of Americar_ history from the
In I925, tile West Williamsburg Heights e_hteenth centuw onward. The e_'Ilest
and College Terrace neighborhoods were bufld.ir_2_stn Wflliamsbu<g are concentrated
formed from two farms--the Boz_arth Fm_m in the Colon_i_N Williamsburg Historle Area
and the Bright Fares, mmexed from York _;hich was not _nciuded witlm-_ the scope of

County, The Boz_,'_hFa,-m was subdlvlded the sur_ey0 but a few eighteenth century
into f_%y-one lots, c_-ea'._.{ Wflllamsbu.rg% buildings are located in the survey area,
first subdi%sion, West Williamsburg

Heights. William and MaD" subdivided the S_,:Iistteally, these aye tree cokmiai
land in. the Brigh.t Farm intothirty-eight buiIdir_s, They re.fleet the traditio_ks
lots, arid m 1.928 offered Iots to facuky for
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brought over from England by the seJ:tlers remain, At_houa_l this was a centuw When
and later the influences from the English many architectural sbdes were m popular,
pattern book. Through these pattern the majority of the _tne_een_h-centu_,-
books, American designers could copy buildings in Wfiliamsburg arv_.vernacular,
sWIe_ and motifs recently nmde popnlar in meanmg that they were not ir_uenced by
Europe. notion'aiD popular styles a:ad typtcall_ _have

?attic onmmentatlon. Some hou_.,si_om

qfWocotoni_d bufldingys are located av 4 t0 the end of the nineteenth eentu W begm to
_f_ler Stree:t {137-437} mid 420 "_'ler Street show influences of the Queen _e_me s{yie,
(137-438}o Built in 1753, 410 Tyler Stree_ although most of the.._._examples are not
is a {J_ree-hay, gambrel-roof dwelling with a e_'emely on, ate,
side en_" and a two-bay, I i/2 story-
gable-roofed addtt_on to one side. 420 ..%,l.er The earliest of the nineteenth-centur>,
Street, constructed _n 1780 a!so has three dwellings is a house, located at 42G Ireland
bays and a side ea_tw, but unlike 4 I0, It Street {i37-421). Th{s dwellmg, which m_.%v
has a gable roof with pedim.en:ted gable date to the end of the eighteenth centu W, is
dormers and a rem" shed addition. It also a three-bay side-gable dwell.lng of b_.ck
has a one.-bay side addition with a hipped masom2¢ constn_ction. _T_e house has been
roof from which .#_-_.endsa one-bay, shed- renovated considerably over the years and
roof porch. _>th of these houses have has lost much of tt:s integrl ._7oboth on the
beaded, lap sidklg and wood-shingle roofs, interior and the exterior..AIte:.'ations to this

building include the replacement of the
Another dweIling dating from the windows and doors, the removal of the
eighteenth een_u W is found at 523 Ne_v-po_ front pomh a_nd chimney, and the
Avenue {I37-420). "Fais oh'ca 1750 house replaeemen: of the roofing material. The
is 1 I/2 storles m height and five bays In. interior has also been substantl_lly
width° :_m entw door, while m t_e center remodeled, so that none of the or.lg.real
bay, is not centered on the facade, thus In.ten,or fln.{shes sur_'ive. This house, now
suggesting that the buildi_ may onc.e have vacant, is owned by the Coloni_
had a three--bay, side-enl_- .plan. sim:il.ar to %Wflltamsburg Foundation.
the house at 420 Tyler S:r_.t. Wh_e both
of the houses on Tyler Street aye entirely of The original brick section of/he house at
frame col_tr_ction_ this house was 520 Jamestow_ Road (137_1.70) was
constn_cted with n-m:_or_W end walls, a constructed around I830, _t has two
fm'm common to Tidewater houses durtr_ stories and a s._ie_roon', plan, A winder
tibia period, A fourth Colonial dwellmg stair was probabIy o_iglnally loea_ed inone
su:_'ivlp.4 in the elW i.s BeI_Mede0 at 209 corner, Sometime m'ound I8£_0, a one--bay
Burns Lane, Built circa 1770,thks house wood-framed addition was made to *,.he
was reich:steal froin Southampton Coun W to o:_gin_ brick side gable house along _a_Itha
_Kll_msb,,:rg m 1947. perpendicular galoledwing. This addition

reflected the late-qz_etee_th-cenmr;
None of these bufldn'igs now occupy fl_eir preference for irregular ,;nassi_. Vehfle the
or_L*inaIsites and although th_ retain theF origlrral brick section is quite .plain, +,he
historic character, t.hcT aa'e now lc_cated in additions display such period detail as a
twentieth-eentuw subdivisions and have dentiled cornice v,_,thmtums, decorative

lost thels" mtegrity of bastion and site, shiegles m *_hegable end and a projecik:g
bay _.ndowo E>xcept for the loss of the stair

Vehfle there is a wealth of eighteenth in the o,_.gnaI _:.ctlon, both sections of this
eentu:y buildingsin Wfilia_sburg, tim house, retain a hi_ degree at"tnteg_ty on
n/zmteenth century Is notwell represented the interiorand the exterior,
archlteeturaily. Wflinin the su:_vey area,
only about a dozx_,n,bui'..'d{ngs from this era Two su:veyed houses date from the mid--
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nineteenth century. "iI_e Br_ht and _he Dora Am:astead Honse at 467
F-mzmhouse, a stylish double-pile, c_.ntr_d- Duke of Gloucester Street [I37-I421..._.n.e

passage brick dwelIi_ at 5(.K) _hrn.ond dwetllng at 307 Capitol Landi_kg Road ks a
Road (I37-213}, is discussed in more detail two-story, wood-frame Queen.Anne
under the Subsistence/AgrtcuItu_ theme, residence, relocated to this site in _o_. It

: The Bowden-Armks_,ead House, (137-39L retai_._ its exterior character h:a spRe of the
dating to circa 1860, _ an outstanding and fact d_a/_ its walls have been covered with
well-prese_ed _ample of G_ek Reviv_ asbestos _J]-_gles, but because It has been
domestic architectm-e. Like the Bright rekx_-ated and has non*matchi_g
House, this dw-e!llir<g is a brick, double-pile, replacement materi_s, the integrity of this
centmal-passage design. The Bca¢den-. structure has beer, compromised. 703
Armiaead House is discussed tn greater Page Stre_ is a simple, v-en_acuiar, front-
detail under Potential National. Regtstet" gable dwe]ltng wfl.h a g,vo-ba:y, h_p-roofed
Properties. front parch° It is simlb]" hi appearance to

what 255 Richmond Road wouid have

Ten buildings sta_ve from the last twenty looked like before its alteration. _Dm
years of the nineteenth centu_ _,largely m _;[erior appears to have undergone lltde
the Ta_well Park {n.ow i_mewn as Coloni_ change and retair_s a high degree of
_zIenslon} and Peacock Hill neighborhoods, lntegr.tty. The Dora Anr_istead House is a
"l'lca_e.ever_mcular, t_vo-sto_% wood-frm_e rare ninetee_filh centuD _building sur_vlng.
dwellings date _om circa 1580:I038 on Duke of Gloucester Street., in the heart

Capitol Landing Y¢_)ad {137-82}, _d_e Bozarth of"+,he Colonial V_'flliaJnsbm-g Historic Area,
Farn_muse located at 206 V_rgmia Avon:so Imea-ted adjacent to ihe colonial capita1
(I37-288), and 255 Pachmond Road bui]dir, g, this large, wood--framed, two-and-.
(i37-277}. The first two remain in use as one-haK-story Vict..o_an vemaca_lar house
houses, but the bulldmg on Richmond featu_s a clipped, side-gable roof and a
Road has been. convoked to commercial large central inset gable do,m_e_: flanked by
u..__-. The t_eo-.story, three-bay dwelling at two smaller gabled dormers, z-_ross the
I038 Capitol Landing R_ad most likely f_nt at the first floor is a hip-roofed porch
began as a lwo-room, hall-.park, r plan. It IS with a central gable above the eat_-o The
one of the few buildings wttt_ln the survey Dora ..&rmistead House, which is cared for
area whose site retainsan essentially n_rat by the A.._,oclation for the P_.se_;ation of
character. The house has been. enllreR/ Virgmia _ltiqufi_es, retai_s a high degree
reym.odeled inside, and has been e_flarged _ of exterlor and ln._erlor integrity, and _.s one
a vwo-sto_" eli addition to the rear and a of the best preserved dwelli_gs from this
large shcu:t e._e._ien of the front porch, period in the city,
_.e dwelli_ at" 255 Pdchnmnd Road, now
bous_kg Mas_er Crafteanm_ Jeg;'elry, has a Two ad.dit"iont_] houses date from the last

gable-end thcade with a central entrance, decade of the rdneteenth century: 40 I
The front elevation has been altered with Capitol Lan'd_g Road (i37-i 10)o built in
m_ applied brick veneer and a pedhnented 1895, and 427 Scotland StreeI (I37-31 ].),
front gable w_.n a dentfled co,_ice to m_,_lc dating Kom. around 18.98. i,Lke Rs neighbor
the Colonial Re_va] style. It Is unlikely at 307 Capitol .Landi:_ Road, 401 Capitol
that this building retah-_s much tategrity. Pmndmg Road was relocated to this _te ix_
,_ne Bozarth. Ym'n_ouse, a two-story flame !932. It ks a laa-ge, _in_ple, wood--ffal_aed,
f_mhouse0 is discussed in greater detgJi flont-gable dwelttng that has such Colonial
under the theme of Subsis/-ence/ Revival trappings as a Iurmtte _dow and
Agricultnre. modlllioned cornice. Replacement

materials include agbestos shingle siding
Da_,Ing .from the last decade of the cen.h:_ and asph_t shingles on the roof. A large
are three buflSangs, 307 Capitol Landmg gable-roofed front porch has been added to
Road (i37- 114),703 Page Street ( ]37-- 120} the front elevation. Alt.hough this buil.d_ng
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retains Its b_sic ext_ior cha_,cter, its molded co_ces Lhat return at the gable
relocation, Colo_al Re.viva1 _teratio_ks and ends. The Queen Arme dwel.ling at 402
the use of mapwoprlate replacement Scotland Street (I37_-307) was built around
materials have compromised its kr_egrlW, 1900, BuiK of wood4rsme eonstrucIton_ tt

displays such Queen Arme features as a
_though not as Ire'goas the Dora stee.-p__pitched hip reel a dominant
Armlstead House, the hmase at 427 pedknented 1hint gable vath a cutaway bay
Sea 'flexed Street has c_xr_ttlarmassing and a _tndow, and a full-width _rap-arou.nd
clipped, side-gable roof. However, in pIace porch.
of the cenmal inset dormer, it has a simple
perpendicular game wfd_ no flanking By 1915 the American Four Square began
dormem. %%_fleboth houses have a full- to appear m Williamsburg. Along the 200,
width, hip_roofed front porch with a central ,300arid 400 blocks of Jamesto_ .Road
gable, the boxy. appearmme of the paired more than a half-dozen Four Squares were
square Doric posts here .suggest that they constructed between the ?-ears of i915 arid
may be later replacements. Aside from. the I940 {137- ]k30, 1.6I, lg2, 163, i64, 165
possible porch alterations, thls house and i67}, During _is period Four Squm'es
appears to retain a h_.h degree of mtegrlg< were also built at l_ati.ons throt@mut tJ_e

ctPf Including 404 South E_Nlaa_d Street
With the re_titNization of the College of (137-423} and 73a Scotland Street
V¢fll}arn and Ma W and. the roundly. 7 of (137-31,5}, The American Four Square ts
Colonist Willl_sburg, the twentieth typicah_.-two stories In h.el_t with a
eent.u_ witnessed an ex'_loaon of new ample, square plan and a hipped roof.
construction throughout fi'm el_'. The Other common details include a central,
maJorlW of the bulIdings which were hipped dormer, fulLwidith front pore.h, mad
included _a_this sup/ey are houses thai sometimes paired, double-hung _ash.
were conatructc_t between 1900 and 1940.

Ofthese, weg over haK re©re.sos'it some A few houses were ix_sptred by the
form of t_m ColonlaI I;{_iva! style. C_l_._en movement and later the Prairie

style. The Crzfftsmam4r_pired Bungalow
Of the ta_entietih-eent.u W houses not style is represented by the house located at
constructed in the Coionial Re_ctval s_.71e, _02 Capitol I.,an.d.lng iR_._ad(t37_97) which
nearly all date fl_m the first _vo decades of ha.s a low-pitched gable roof, overhanging
•the century, Aider that time, the Colonial eave, and a gabie-mofed .l_mh supported
Revl_ai came to dominate nearly eve,w by tapered wood columns on brick plinths.
neighborhood and subdivision m the city. .An elaborate example of the Prairie swIe ia
Despite the predominance of the Colonial "12mBeeches at .'.,'.030Capitol Landing Road
Re_%-al sWIe other archltectm_ styles are, (137-84). "l'llis large, square shaped block,
represm_ted in the Williamsburg with hipped roof and large ovm-hm_g,
neighborhoods, appearsvlrtually urmitered except fbr the

enclosure of pa_ of the front porch.
8tylis_c.aI1y, the earliest buildings of the
twentieth em_tuw are hold-overs from the The Colo_I Revival, first popularized at
previous eent:uw, Th.,.eseinclude vemao.flar the Amerie.an Cen.t.enniad Exhibition tn
dweiIings s_mh as t2mse found at 349 i876, did not begk_ to gain widespread
Seodarid Street {13%306} built in 1.904, popular appeal m the area ofresidential
528 _cotlmad Street (1.37_314} buiIt in architecture until the 1920s. It is at this
191 O, 503 Tyler Sh'eet (!37- 439} built time that the fi_t Colonial Re_val houses

around 1910, and 507 "l_!er Street begl.n to appear in Wffltamsburg. _,ksa
{137-i40} built tn 1905. _ of N-rose natior_fl style, Co!oniaI Revival cam be
houses are wood-framed, two-stow front_ subdi_ided into three broad categories,
gable houses _th wooden lap sldh-,g m_d Calo._d Revival, Oe_argian R_gtval, and
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Dutch Colonial Rm_val "all of which are well. greater abundarme on. these houses. Many
represented l_ WKllarnsburg. have side wings, inc.tudl_ both porches

and sub.rooms.
The stw,,ey recorded a total of 173 Colonial

Revival houses. Of th.ese, only four we_ _. .aM1unusual example of a Georgian P_eviv_
eonsC_acted before 1!.920, forty were built building ks the St, Bede'e Paecto&, located at
between 1920 and i929, seven W nine were _01 College Terrace (I37-2021. It IS a large,
constn_eted :in the 19t_Ys, and l]fpy (nearly 2 I/2-sto W building w{th a symmet_c_
one-.this'd) date from 1940 and 1941, the scion-bay l:acade, "Fi_ethree cemra] bays
last two years of the suivey. The national are sheltered by a t_vo-story, pedlmented-
variations on the Colonial Revtg-al style in gable port,co with Doric columns and a
W!!]_arnshurg are t_pifled by a one- or modlllioned convict. Rs ornamentation

two-aory_., side-gable dwelling of either tnclude_s Jack. arches with keystones above
brick or frame conslu_action. The sm_,ey'ed the first floor windows axed a front entry
properties t_qpica]l.yexhibit two different with a trauma, sidelights and a broken-
plaxrs and fenest_-ation patterns; the first is pedlmented gable surround.
a three-.bay, symmet_cal facade with

cenh_al erKrance and the second a three- The survey recordedtwen_'-l_hre.e e_xampies
bW, side-on.nee facade. In both t>.._es, of the Dutch CoIonial style. Twelve, or
the t_ont door ts accentuated either by a more th_n half, date from the 1920s,
decorative pediment above engaged prima_y between I920 and 1.925, Art
pilasters or a gabled pod/co suppon-ed by additional eight date fl'om the I930so This
freestandlr_., columns. F'requently the chronologte_ dlstribut]on of Dutch Colonial
doors will also have sidelights and/or a Revg, aI hou_ss is reflected tn the popular
fanlight. Other common characteristics literature of the e_wly 1920s, The Sears a
incIude multl4ight double.-hm_g sash w_th Roebuck Catalog of Houses ibr 1.926
shutters, a den_ed or modfll_oned cornice lnc]udes th_rt.een examples of hhe Dutch
and multiple dormers. Coion_d !_evival,which are clearly rn_de]ed

"after the Dutch architecture in Nosy York,
6I ]. Richmond Road " : ' _{I37-22.:._ and 614 and g_ven such names as _d',e "Rembrandt,"
Richmond Pa_ad {I37-226} represent _-p_caI the "rarer, ton," tgm '_Van Page," and. the
var_atto_ on the national CoioniaJ Revival Wan Dora:'/s At the same t_me+ this

styIe. Both houses have two-stow, three- catalog lists orfly one "English" Colonial
bay t.bcades with side-gable rooN, however, Revival and one generic Color_N Revival
611 Richmond Road is ofwood-19ame both styIes which would become more.
constn_etion with a gabled portico sad a popular In. th.e next decade,
flat-.roofed sunroom while 614 R.[c_nond

Road has a br_ck, facade, a yew shallow The Dutch Colonial P,ev_al N distinguished
gabied po_dco arid side porch with a steep by it use of"a gambrel roof, M_:at often this
gable roof. style incorporates a full-width shed dormer

across the front but somet_ms uses

The Georgian R_vaI style is s_mIlar :kn several smaller shed or gabled dormeL-so It
most respects to Colonial Revival but tends is a_,_ost always ! 1/2 stories tn height
to be _rnewhat more ti_rmal and and typic,ally has less decorative
sometimes larger than the ColoniaI Revival. ornamentation than. the Colonta] or

21_e survey recorded a total of twenty e::ght Georgian Revival. 12m WflIiamsburg
Williamsburg Georgian Rffetval houses raxamples use primarily frame construction,
which t3rplcally have a five-bay facade, but sometimes brick masomy _s used on
htglfilg, t_ted _, a con.ira! entrance with the first level.
broken peddmea_t surround° Other det'afls

include those listed above for the Cotoniai The majonW of Dutch CoIontal houses hm*e
R_eival, Ornarmntat_on oRen appears in three-bay facades with a central entrance
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w.htch is ofte_n "sheltered with a pro]ectlr_g e_,amples of this style were recorded in this
sklgle-baypo_]co, su.rveyprq_ectofwhich oni?¢two pre-date

tile restoration cf_brt. The majority,
A typicalexample ofthe Dutch Color_tal nineteen ofthe surveyed examples, date
P,_dval k_ 608 College Terrace (137-206), It from between 1930 and 194.I, with slxteen

displays the gambrel roof; fhlt-width shed dattrgg after 1936.
deramr, central ent_- and gabled portico

typical of this style, This e_mple also 706 College Terrace {1.37-2 i l.) is a typical
sho_s how brick was ,sometimes used on _m.ple of the Virginia Gambrel Roof
tile first level and how surLrooms were Colonial Revlv_ style, It has the usual

f_quent_- added to one side, wood-frame co_st.m.ctton and three-bay
facade with gabled_do_ne_'s that are

A common feature on. _ll three types of aligned with the openings below. Like

Colonl_l Re_ntval houses is the one-stow many other houses in the city _t has ado
side porch or stmroom, Georgian Revival add_t_onso
houses often i_ature such wtr_gs on boih

ends in order to maintain, their ibrmal Other twentieth-century- architectural
symmetWo A 192a..S'e_s_.__gCa_t_!i__0g styles can be fo_d scattered among the
of Houses advertised the sm_oom as tile Colonial Revival ne_hborhoods, One
'Tear Around Pomh,': and sold k_.ts to b,_d populsr suburban verr_aeular style was the

such pomhes as separate feat_tres that T_.dor ReviwaI, popularized through popular
customers could buy Io add to their domesl.ic magazines. The house at 2£}3
deslgnsJ_ H.an_,son Street {137-236.} exemplifies this

skvle: it is cha_ct_x,d by a steeply-
The reco_structions at Colort_, pitched gabie rtaff, wood-shingle sidir_g,
V¢illlamsburg fueled _ie popularity of the shed dormer, and double-hung and
Color_al R_t_al styles both locally axed casement windows, "there is a twen_eth_

across the nation m-id irkspired a new centu D" log hou_. located at 601. Capitol
variation called here the Vtr_-lia Gambrel l_nding Road {I37_98.} which is
Roof Colorrl_ Revival, Like its Dutch distir_uished by its shallow side-gable roof
Colonial Re_,_-al cousin, the Virginia, mud projecting gafole roof porch. K appears
Gambrel Roof style has a i i/2-stow to be of true log const_action with

gambrel roof form e_ept/.hat hc¢e the saddle-notched comer joints,
lower haK of the gam.bre} _ neax'_ verilcat,

creating an ahnost full second story, VJilHamsburg is a city with a number of
Instead of the shed dormer, this varIati_n cohesive residential neighborhoods which
Irm'orporates individual _abled dormm_, exhibit relatively disth_ci m-_/tectural
usuaKy allgnt._ with the three-ba}Ls of the styles. One of iine earliesl, dating l_n the
first floor facade, Becau_:: of the steep turn of the century, is Peacc_....k Hill which,
slope of the roof, the indl_ddual do_ers because of decay _ dei_lolllio_l, _low
projeciout orn_,a short distancefrom the contak_s onlythe remnanl_ of the

roof The majority of these e_xnples are significant late--rtlneteenth-.centu<f
frame, and s_m_e feature the exterior end neighborhood it once was,
chl_rm_-s that were common in the colonial

period, More complete neighbofl_oods,da_ing

largely from/he !920s include Wea
Prelimtna_- research suggests ._at the _Wil!i_m_bm-g Heights and College Terra,ace

Vlrgin_ Gmnhrel Colonial Revi_-_d style was and Chandler Count. West WKliamsburg
_pired by the restoration efforts at. Heights and College Terrace both provide
Colonial Wllliam,,-+burg, creating a popular e_cellent fl.lustrations of the 1920s m'_d

interpretation af tile t_pes of building being 1930s Colornal R_;_,val archi.t_ztm'al styles
documented acid restored_ Twenty_one while Chandler Count presents a yew
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cohe_ve neighborhood,dating largely te the African-Americans pmiictpated in religious
late 1920s with an. a__sorL_nent of well- worship dur_r_ ,the colonial period,
preser_-ed prtm_rkh£ ColonlaI Rev_aJ homes, some.time_s in. outdoor brush arbors. Dy the

e:_teenth cea_trny, Bruton P'_sh Church

Of the. neighborhoods with homes datl_ _iowed blacK_ to worship there, bapt_zing
from the I930s, Pollard Park retatn._ the over one thousand slaves in d_e second haK

most consistent collection ofColonial of the etghtee_th century. Oc_.aslonal.ly,
Rewiv_ buildings of that period, so,other black preachers he!d rel:{gious meetings iv.
sigt_tfleant neighborh_>ad estabI_hed in this the Williamsburg area. but by 1832 a law
decade isBr_ton Court,which is w_s passed that prohibited,allblacks from

• "¢9

discussed further in the se_ion on preacn:ingF
Potential Historic Districts, Other surveyed
commu_,ties, kmluding Bums Im_n.e, kldian Afrtcan_Amertcans were drawn to the

Spling_s and Rollo have rnmkv Colonial BaptLst religion during the reli_ous re_oals
Revival buildings dating from the I930s of the eighteenth century. Belbre ].793, the
which are interspersed with later, post-war black commtmtty I_ad applied for
residences which were beyond the .scope of membe_t_ip in the Dover Assoc_tion, an
this survey, association for black Baptisis, In I855, the

black cm_regation on Nassau Street built a
tRIgLIGIOIN brick church, replacing a stable that they

have pr_.._ousty used for services. "this was

• ltSlaOrtC Context the em'ltest Baptist Church in
Williamsburg. Some blacks worshipped in

The established church m the Virginia white con_'egaticns, h_ the late -8_0s, the
colony during the colonla_ period was the Zion Baptist Chute.h, a predon_inant]y

white church, "also had a large blackAnglican Church, it-e Churc'h of"England.
The Angllc_n ohm'oh w>.lsdivided into membership'a°

parishes based on geographic areas, which
ceuld include several plantations, a single The Methodist re.RE*Ion was introduced to
"hundred," or a low,no Wlltim_sburg Wfll.iamsburg as early as i772 mid became
became pa_ of Bruton Parlsh_ which was a pm._t of the preackt_ cfi-cuit ki 1785, with
created in 1874 by combining Middleton largely white members. Eb._17.q0, the

'%_illiamshurg _ircuit included 536 whites
and Marston parishes. _ilhe original Bn_ton and 175 blacks• A_mther diwision of the
Pa'ish Church congregation was formed in
1674. qTl.e . _ _ Tidewater protestants gave birthtothe• p_e_en_ Church was completed
_ 1715 arid the bell tower added in 1789. Cambellites in the 1830s and the 1840sJ _

[t was restored in I907" by J. 8tewa_..
Barray, a New _Vark architect. _ In the late nineteenth ce_tury, new

mkmigrants to the area brought other

Though the Anglicam. church dominated protestant denorrdnatlons. "[_e

cotm_l life tn Virginia, ._th<._ dissenting Memrmrfltes, who had serried Denbi_ in- the 1890s. later established a Mennonite
reIlg, ions arose d_zr_g the colorzv's F_vst

century. By the late sev'enteenih eentu.w, Church InWilliamsburg, _l the formerk.ul±mr'_a_ Pargsh House. The
Quakers were worahippmg m prOate

homes in the Wil/4mnsburg area. Baptist Scandinavians in Norye bv_t a Luthe:m'_
missionaries began to pread_ in Yorkd.o_m. Church in that c_mmunlty. The Chrlsdm%

Sc/ence Church, establis.hed in
by the early eighteenth century, but it was
not until die last quaxler of that ce.,ntu_, Williamsburg by Ellz;_.beth Coleman, built
that this s_.l attracted a lad.get its first pe.qnea-,ent building in 1919. aa

niembershiPJs DF 18.q8, V¢iIliamsburg had t_¢oblack
cha_hes, a Methodkst church, two white
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Baptist Ch_m_hes, an Epi,s_.opad Chm_c_,_, are all skm_a_ _ that they are of b_ek
and a Presbyterian Churct_. The construction and have _able roofs oriented
Episcopalians, Baptists, ad_d Methodksts alI towards t.h_ street. _;rhile "411draw on th_

had Churches _:mtile Duke of"Gloucester- Colonial Revivat vocabular2", eac_h
Street while the Pi_esb,yl.e_ar_s were on t_ie tneorpo'.,'ates leaares m different

Palace Green. :_s combinz_tJons to ac_L_eve vaFyi_g effe_ts.

Many of Wililamsburg's active churches The Ia!_est of tile churches, the

date to the twentieth ceI_tu_< The Williamsburg Baptist Church, const_c_ed
Preab)_.e_lan Church moved to Ric.hmond in 19as, presents an impoa_g temple front
_oad where a new str_mtur_ was erected lr_ to the street i three-bay b_ck arcade with
1931, A new Catholic church was built on e_aged Doric pilasters projects out. from
Ri'c_mond Road ctrca 1930, a Baptist the front of the building suppo_.lng m_
church on Scotland Street and o_e on e_ltablature and modflll.o._ed pediment.

Ri.c1_mond Road, a Methodist Church on Above the pedi_ented front st_r_ds a. large
Jamesto_m R_d, and a _,t. Church of Crle steeple with a square base. on which teas
Christ .Scie_tist on Jamestow_ }_1oad, The a_ (_ztag?orlat Ianl.em and spLre. T_ either

L_t2_eran Church, butk between 1959 and side of the rear of the ,_.nciua_¢ are large
1.969, is based on a Jeffe._'sor_tan desi_, a4 two-and-one-half-stoo_ transepts, which

t4tve the church a 'T' pla_h To one side is a

_eyed R@SOlll"_e_ t_o-stoI3.,'o hipped-roof chapter house, "also
conaructed of brick L_-Lhe C_._].onta.iRe_lval

_e earliest religious resources m. style.
Williamsburg were I_:ated tn what is now

the Colored _'Klla.msb_rg Historic ,¢:rea, a Just dowa the street from tt'_e Wtllia_laburg
p_a% of the city w5.ic_ was not included Baptist. Church is tt_e WLtliam,_burg
within the .._.ope of thLssu,_'ey. It was riot I>sesby_ertan Church. The original sectio_
until the twentieth centary _lat any of ttzts skzip_:-omamented church,
churches or synago,_ues were located constructed in I931, has a one-bay fh.cade
outside of the histor_.c area, wl_tch faces the street and a stogie door

,a_Ith a broken pedknent surround. 1Foe

37he churches whi.ch fell within the domain side wails of the s_mctu_} _ have lm%ge
of this survey-include the _,Vll_ttaz_sburg round--headed wkr_dows and a modtliloned
Baptist Church {1;_7..278), the cornice^ At either side, towards the _'ear of

V_'tlilmmsburg Presbyterian Church the sm_r/ma_y, there is a one-bay tra_,aept
'[i37-279} a_'_d S-_[ Bede's CatholI.c creata_g a cruciform, plan, Crier the yea_s
Church [I37-218), all clustered aiong a sere-el additions have been made to the
short length of Richmond Road no_t.hwest or_tnaI building connecting to the rea_
of tile campus of the College o.f Wfil_am and eleh,ati.on of one tra_septo until now ti_e
Ma_u A predoa_antty Afrlcaa_._me_ic_z bufld4ng has roughly a "U" shape plan, "l_'_e
cI_.urrzh, the Mto Ararat Baptist Church r_msL r_::ent addition, _nder co_sL_uction at
(!37-464,), is located on ._nkka Street the time of the survey, fh.ces the street and
immediately noah of' the Historic Area, The was designed with the satire massizlg, scale,
Te:mple Beth E.I (137-458} can be fbund in a and mat.erla_s as the origknal section,
predominantly residential n_i_borhtxxl on

Jamest¢_. Road, across Kom the College On the opposite side o.f t_chmoz_d R_ad a_d
of WllIi_, and Mary, closer to the center of the city is St. Bede's

Catholic Church. Lik_ the Presbyterian
W}.thgut _cept-lon, these earh,_-twen.t.ieth .- church. :it has l-_ad several additions. The
centu_, churches were const.n_cted h_ the o_Jgtnal sect!on of this church was
Colonial Revlva] si_-le, "i_etr sa_mtuaries const.pa.eted m 1933 and faces Hanl.son

Street, A tm_ger sa.nct_._a_ has since bee_
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built which compeers at right, angjes _qth establishi_ _e first pubilely supported
_e back of the origin_t sanctaaw and faces men.t_] hospital in the New World, far
Richmond Road: _'_ere is a steep]e above "idiots, funs.tics, and other persons of
the]unction of [these two sanctu_ies, unsound mind," The 1.769-70 session of
Unlike the other churches, St. Bexte's ha8 the Vk,tgi_na General Assembly appointed
recessed entries axed fiat-headed windows, the ibunding trustees of the hospital which

included rnm-Lvprominent _,Vllliamsburg
Mt Arara.t Bapiist Church, built in 1932, is residen.ts, Dr, Thomas Walker0 of
very similm" i.n form, sca3e, and ma_.ing t_ Albemarle Comity, sold %trc acres of !and
the Presbyterian chumh, Like the on Prancfs Street for the new compiler,
Presbyterian church, it also has a three-bay Architect Robea_ Smith from Phfia.delphia
nave will round-headed windows m_d a drew up !abep"lens arid specifi.cat_ons for
modt!_o_md cor_tce, i_ differ, however, in the new bulIdlng," "_
that it has a three--bw, two-stow facade, a
'T'-shaped pIax_, and a shorC square Tbe hospital opened In 1773 _nder the
steeple, supervision e_flocal, businessman James

Gait and. Its first doctor, John de .SequeDm,
Although none of thea_churches were, The or',Nmad 1773 buildings were destroyed
inspected, on l}m interior, the m_ateriors of by fire in 1885, _a_llAnew buildings rebuilt
t&e orNinal sections alI appear to remain, on the stone site. In the twentieth ce_tuw,
essentiatly unaltered and re_atn a hl_ the hospital moved away from the _,astorlc
degree of mtegrl W. center of VOiliaam_bmg to a more modem

f.aellltT_"on Ironbound Road. ae_
The Temple Beth El is located In what was
to originalS, have been a small Colenial "[Ne Gait family was closely associated with
Revival commercial, buf.,ding, which was the rum_ng of the hospital through the
located tn the Historic Area. It is antebellum pe,qcxl, be .g0xmk'_g,,vlth James
residential m scale with two multMight G.alt who was the fkrst supenntendent
displa_ __indows fianM_ the centr_ appointed in 1773. William TrebelI Ga]_
paired-entrance door. _ne s_de-gable roof succcmded dames from I800 until I826,
has three gabled dormers and a gambrel when he was reptaced by _t:'Ncie Gak who
roofed addition has been constr_aeted on served unIil 1836. Other Gal.ts associated

the re_ucof the building. The exterior of the vgi_, the tasti.tutton were Dr. John Mmson
oiigin'al irene section of the btrildingdoes Gal.t (1808), Who later became Surgeon
not appear to have been much altered since Gea_er_d for the United. States; Dr.
tt.s construction m 1.930, _ea_der Gait (18Ca,]-i84i); and Mmy

El_abeth Galt {1773-1.778), The last
(''> f'_x_tly to work. at theIall_TIal CARE memberof the _au,

asylum was ,John. Mtn_.m Galt II, from

_tOl'_[_ Coll_ex_ :t.84.I until 1862. Galt w-as a leader in {he
practice of psychiatry and bec_m_e lmo_a_:s
for his b_K_k,Ti_e Tream_ent of Insant_. ar

Williamsburg boasted art unusual and
revolutionary health care facltlty for the Besides the mentaI hospital, Williamsburg
colonial era, what is now t_town as Eastem

had rmmerous resident physicla_s offea'mg
State Hospital, VGnen tbur people medicN care, as m other Virginia towns,
deter_ried to be of unsound minds were Mama's i835 Ga_m.tteer lists five
confined to the Williamsburg jail m 1766,
Goven_or Francis Faucmier recommended ph}\_icia_ks working in W:il.liamsburg during

that year, A pamphlet publ_hed by the
that a hospital %r the Insane be WilItamsburg Business Men's Association
estaM_shed. Virginia p_oneered the in :19_N)boasts one den.t_st and _.:ree
movement for care of the msmae by reside_/physicians, one of whom was
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emplayed by Eaat.en_ State H_-apt[_, The American comrmm_ty that was once located
brochure devoted a_ entire section to tSe here,

"healt_ffuh_ess" of living tn Wfll:[amsburg, a_:
Bell's tlospita] (137 -25 I) remains wlthlI_

Public healG-_ became an mcreasiIkg the survey area, This ea_ty-twentle_d-_ -

concc, m. a_mong Virginia residen_s in the century butldlr_ resembles a ]_<ge brick,
early twentieth century, when numea-ous four-square design., It. ts square in plan,
local govenm_ents beg_.m to employ pubic ,w,_o stori.es in height, and has a raised
health nt_r,_.s to better educate the baseme_._t and a hipped roof Its front
reside:hrs. Durll_4 this time, two clinics entrance has been modified and a two-sto_"
were established m the Wfill_msburg. addition has been. constructed to the rear.
Bell's Hospital was eaabltshed by Ba_ter Now In use as an offi.ce buildfng, it is
Boil in. the ear_ t.wentieth centu_.-o ]o_:ated in a predominantly residential area
provldl_g health care for while residents, off Jame_st.own Road,

At-ross the street was the Tucker Clinic, A I_DUCATION
black fac.fll.ty, c_led Bla_on's C!_k:, was

built by the mid-twentieth-eentu_- in the I_ItSi;@rt¢ COIIi;_ZI_
tr_angular parcel of land bounded by
_iaead, Seotim_d, a_d PAx_ee George
StreetSoaO Education has been an integral par_ of

WilI_msburg communl_- since its
form_.tton, The first _:ducationat i_nsti_uti.on_ne Wfll_amsburg Community- Hospital a
kn presenI-day _Vflliamsbm-g begzm in lhemod_a'n hospital, was built in 1961 on a

larger t.wen_-t_¢o acre site, "il-ie city late seventeenth cent:a_', befbre the ibm_ai
completed a new public health bullfln_ in es_oabltshmerit of the to'am. At the request
1.969. of James Blair, a cleric 1wing lzt

Williamsburg, t_g William and Queen

_yed RCaO_ Ma_, founded the College ofWfll_mm and
Mary in Virginia in i693. The College has

Of all. the buildings in the City of played a central role throughout the.
Wflltamsbucg that have been associated development of_'flh_umsbm:g. It has been

with health c_re, one, one bufldi_g remah-_s associated with the Ax_iican church, and
which was w-ithk_ the scope of thks sunder, its presidents often served as _x._,_.tors_n theBreton Parish and as members of the
The moa fa_,_.ous hospital ir_Wflllan_shurg, Gover-nor's Council, _n the colonial era,
the colonial "Matson de Fan", later Ea_.em

State Hospii-_l, burned in 1885. Its government, reh_on and education were
nir_e_eenth century replacement has since closely bound o_°
been d_mollshed to make room for the

, _ The College of _flli_m arid Mar),, origi_ally
r_::onskmct_on of the orl._n_-ll cobnia_ designed as a quadr_r_gle, housed ahospital building as pm_t of Colonial
Wfll_amsburg, grammar school %r t.he l,_zal gent.ry's sons°

• In its early years, many placrte_ "along.the
,/ames _nd York Blvers sen_ their children

The ci[_r contained fi_'o small clinics in the to school here, "Fi_e currictflum centered on
ml.d-_;entieth-cent_xry. Bla.yton's Clfn}.c_ a

moral philosophy as taught by clerics, Themedic_ fa.cfll_,locatedin the heart ofan

early-twentieth-ce_tu_ black comm,_ty_ grammar school c_riculum sparmed four
w_s located west of downtown on Scotland years, wb.fle the col.l_e progrmm fbilow_:d

Oxford and Cambridge° req_.iring four yearsand Pri_-_ce GeoKKe _%treets_ "i_'_is has since
for a Bachelor of._ts a__d seven years for abeen razed,along wkh most of the

siructurcs a,._sociated with [_e -_frican- Mast.eta degree_ Despite th_ presence of
d_e College of William and Ma_0 rna_, of



Vtrginls°s upper class sdI1 went toEngiand Legal complications delkved the settlement
tbr an. education. __ of the funds, f_om the time of her death in

1742 until 1865_ In I8_7, the new_
The College grew du_lg the eighteenth endowed G_axrnx_ar and M_tty School,
century, _th funding from. duties, taxes on opened, in. the Brafferton Building. With
tobacco, real estate earrKngs, private funds, the endo_rment funds, the school
and gfiis from. the Virgiili_ General eonst._mted a new f0ur-room school
_ssembty. During this time0 the chap_, bufldir_,called the Matthew WhNey
the Braffe_on Bufldi_ng and the President's School, which opened tn 1870 on the
House were constructed. The aanuat Palace Green. VThen public education was
enrolhnent grew to skkv to seventy mm_dated throughout the state, the c!W
students through the eve of the Revolution. axed James City County re_ated the Whale T
ha 1779, the school became a U_tversity, S_>ol as a publlc school At the time, that
B7 the ear_-nineteenth century° the College the restoralion work m Colonial
begmn to decline, suffering from lower \V1]lix_aTlsbu.rg beg_m, the Mai!ey School
fluctuating enmllments and less fimmciaI and the adjacent Wtlliamsburg Hl.gh
support from the government and from School, were razx_.d_ The new high sehooI,
Englandfi _" built in 1931, _as given the nm_,e Matthew

%Vha]ey Sc.hooI, _
Educatioiml opportunlties fi_r Williamsburg
residents were available through private Several schools provided educational
schools, mm_>' of which were short4ived, oppo_u_s for women du.rlng the eolon_ai
throughout the eighteenth eentu.ry. Local and antebellum periods. In the eig_teenth
residents could attend William and Maw's eentu W, women's education focused on
Grammar SchoOL w_ndh opened m I7i0. music, dance, and sometimes French. 0H
The tov,Tt d_d not house an offic_aI parish painting, but rare_ went beyond the
school, but instead relied on "l!tt]e J._.hooI[s) elementmy level. Mrs, Neff,-who
to teach to read, and _Tlte, and m-ithme_ie," annou.need plans for her giN's school in
noting that these are "set up wher._-er 1.776, stated that students would learn...
there happens to be a convement number "Reading. Tambour, and other kinds of
of scholars," By the !ate eighteenth Needle Work," alongwith the guitar',
century, Willlamsbm N had a varieW of dm-mi_N, and writing. Sarah Haltam ran a
_zhools for both sexes, including Miss girls' boarding school followi_kg d_e
HallamTs .BchooI for females, the Sehoo_ for RevoI-uttona .ryWar° The antebe1Ium period
Indians m the t3r_cKerton buildnlg of _e witnessed an increased interest in women's
College. a Grammar School for b,_s at fl_e education, By t8_]5, the Wflllamaburg
College, and the advanced educational Female Acadeg_" was open." The Academy
opportm_lttes at the Coilege. _:_ operated through the mid-nineteenth

centm2_, _lth the building ofa n_:.-_"b_ek
One of the most unusual _:hocis "Kitchen': and "Music House:: by 1851,
establkshed In the e_hteenth century was kxmted on the "Nd Capitol squax'e," ]n
the Matthew v,q-raley Sehoo] for _d_e I854-, Mar!oh F, C]opt.on turned tshe Apollo
h-_dlgent h-i 1705, the mother of Matth_- Room of the Raleigh "lXavern in.to _,he
Whaley establl.shed a ,_..hool on the west Raleigh institute for Girls. in the
side of Cap_ml land.tag :{_aad In memory of midonineteenth ce..ntuW, the Grifik_.nHouse
her son who had died. This ._,'.hool was on Francis Street taught Jg_% and boy,s
first called Mailer's School, Her will under the ix_structic_n of"Gab_e]a Gait. _
sp_i.t]ed that the piece of lmnd. and the
schoolhouse I'or Mattey's SehooI and the B_-s received a dAfferent kind of education
_:hoolmaster's dwel.lmg be given to Brawn thm:_ g_.rIs. For the most pa_.. the bqvs
Pm'lsh Church to continue topm_de an ass_e_aied _lth the College _f Willima_ and
education for the "neediest" in the p_-isho Mary's presidel_ and his fanally and
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received their education from uhe grammar schools. *_
school at _,¥_iIItamand Mm3_. When this
practice was suspended between 1780 and The early twentieth ce:ntuw witnessed
1792 due to lack of sufficient funds, the numerous chaxgges io t2_epublic: schools,
Reverend John Bracken taught boys at his tactuding ithe consolidation of smaller
home on Francis Street. The .%_;Kinia schools and improved oppmlurtities for
Gazet_e included adveftiseme_rts for three Mack education. In 1921. the
private Boys' _hools m the eighteenth Wilgamsburg High Sc.hool was constructed
centurY. 4e on the Pa!ace Green. "l't_ee years later, the

Jameos Ctty Coun._ _TraJni.ng School was
A ga'oup of London philantlnopists bulk In Willlamsbm-g for town and rural
organized a school for biaeka in black students. Schools built t2arough the
V_qlllamsburg in 1760, most likely at the Rosemvald fund offered educational reform
nor_dleast corner of Ireh_md and Sout2_ for black students in the early twentieth
Hera./Streetsand probably later on Capitol centuw, with improved vocatto_mI trainmg
I,anding Road, The school, began with to include agriculture and home economics.
twenD-4our students its firN year, but had
increased to thir W v_thin _m'_eyem_s, wher_
the white students were dismissed, 32ae When John D, Fa_,'kelkdler acqulr_l the
school closed m 1774, 4r Palace Green in 1928. the property on

which the Wflltamsbtrrg High S<:hool m_d
Eflbrts at public education began in the Matthew Whaley School were kx:ated,
Vh"girfia in 1818 and 1846, with state_'ide both bufld.ings were razed for the palace
legislation to maintain schools for the poor, r_:onstructton. Williamsburg built a new,
%Villiaxnsburg established .._...hc_lsaccording fully-accredited high school _br black
to these laws m I846. but ff.'-_etown's eflbrts students in I9,t0 on Capitol _.an.ding I:_a_ad,
were na extremely successful More Called Breton Heights, this In'go, modem
powerful IegNlation was passed in 1889, school featured seventeen classrooms, a
w_rk:hrequired public education g.yTanasium, an auditorium, libra W, home
oppoAun/ties for "alIVirginia students, economics cottage and industrial arts
WlKiamsburg operated these schools _Ii_ building, thus becoming one of the
James City County and York Coun_ untt_ best--equipped schools in ViaNix_ia. The
1887) s federal gc_eernmenZ and glfka from John D,.

Rockefeller funded the school
The first _hools met ha rent_ rooms, l:a construction, s:'
?,873, the school board rented the recentIy
constructed Matthew Whaley School, and Ebythe ear_ _twentieth centuw.
later va.m.ous rooms throughout town. In Wflllamgburg boasted other educational
1874, the Schooi Board constructed their facilities, h-i 1905, the Education Board of
first sahoo]house, a two--room buflr'img on the Norfolk Pr..esbyte_" selected
Frm_cis SWeet, for black chitd_m._ tn 1898. %Villi_nsburg as a location to build a femaIe
t2m four-room Nicholson School. on semina_%/. The dkv m'_d boax-dmg school
Nleholson Street, was completed for white opened on Nassau Street in 191.0, but was
tit 7 and county students, ,a_It2_a population demolished h_ i929. s_
of one_hm_dred students its first yen-.
Ber_veen 1900 and 1910, the black schooI x'_er the Civil Wm-, Wiili_m-t and Maw
was moved to Nlcholson Street, witJa the suflbred flnamci_d proble-ns. The College
prkma_- classes mee_dr_ in. the black Odd needed to rebuild the ma_n school building
Fellows _unge and the upper cia_es tn which had been buraed during _-_ewar, By
the gover_ment barracks structure. ,a2.lh_s 1882, W"alll/2Knaid Ma_" had developed
time, 1<30Mack students attended the serious financiaI debt. and ceased

Wi!]lamsburg and James CI_" County operations for six years. The College
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reopenedagainin 1888 dx_ela<_ely£othe classroomspaceshave been conslderablg_
efforts of President Lyon G, Tyler, who altered.
added normal tnst_actionand tr_alningto
the general college courses, The College "I1_eBruton Heights School, l_.kethe
stlli struggled until.' 1906, whet'., oil of _he Matthc-_, g_haley School, was const:nac[ed
school properP.y _-as tra_sfen:ed to the in the Geor .glan Reh_lx-aIsryle and obaerwes
Commonwealth of Virgtrtta and the school a strict axial formality. However, uz_J!ke the
beca_x_e a state _gen.c>,. The College Matt_ew-Whaley Schcxol, the Bruton
prospered during J_llan Ch_-mdler's Heights School has had a series of a:izeable
presidency, which began lr_ 1922, a_d additions made o_er Lhe years. The origilral
enrolhneI_t rose to appr_rnateN" 1000 plm_ was "H_'shaped wil2__le central
students, The College of Wil}lam axed Maxy section having two and one-haK stories
has continued to grow through _he present with i'g,e ba?_ and three dormei_ on a
day, with a population of 7,5_ students hipped roof. The v¢lngs, now mostly
tcala>.',s* obsoleted by the later additions, are two

sinries in heigh.t and Nso have hipped
Sllrveyed Resotlrces roofs. Centered on _e from roof of each.

wing isa large pedimen*_ed gable with a
Despite a io_kg tradition e,t'educational modiDtoned comic.e. While khe origir_ai
irkstit.utions located _ m_d m'ound the City section of _he .._.hooI building retains its
ofWtlliamsbu_g, oxtty two buiIdmgs which original materials and character, the large
relate directly to the theme of education ad_tions obscure the orlglnN design and
now renan within the survey ares. These compromise the extextor integrity of the
are the Matthew V_al._.y School (I37-302) stn_ettrre, Likewise, the ix_kerior of the
and the Bn_ton Heights _=hool[137-75). bufldl_K4 has undergone eonsiderable

renovations over time _md has lost much of

The Matthew Whalehy School is a large its ixitegrtty. The bufld.lng is now o_ed by
two-and-one-.hair-.stoW brick Georgian Coionlal Williamsburg and they plan to
Reviva_ building constructed }stI930. The conve_ i_ for use as the Bruton HeNhts
_.w.:hooIis Ic_ated on a large parcel of lm_d School Education Center, In the course of;
Just to the north ofihe Historic Area. this conversion, Colorrial Wlllimnsbca'g will

demolish ._e later additions and restore t_e

The fron_ elevation of this buiIding Observes original ,_..hooI and g>munastum_.
strick au_ s'_net: W. The three central
bays project out beyond the Nee of the Located on the grounds e,1the Brut.on
fLa_zkirigwt_gs and, at the Itrst ttoor, have a Heights School are kwo associated
brick area.de which creates a sheltered bufldir,Ns. The first is a _:hool
ent_ancewa> ", Tt_is central pavilion is adm{nistration building, probably the home
capped with a pediment.ed gable roof, mad economies cottage, whk':h i_ s_nilar in s_le
two massive br_ck ch_m_ys r_se from the and materials to the school bu}lding
roof to its rear. q2_e fla_tn,g wmgs each although residemial in character and scale.
have twelve bays and fbur, gabled dormers. 7_so on the grounds is a brick mainten;_nce
Centered on the roof of eac.h wing is an building, ibnnerly the ia'_dustrial arts
octagonal iante_, center, rectangular in plan with a standing-

seam metal hipped roof wltln three gables,
"Fhe exterior of lhe Msifhew Whaley School ,L_,.emaInter_mce building has a large
has been little altered and reFa_tns a h_i_ contemporaw fiat-roofed addition,
degree of integrity, On the lnt.e_or, the
central area. which includes the main The buii41ngs located on. the cm_pus of the
ve_±ical circulal-ion space, retains much of College of William and Mar3r were surveyed
its originN character althou,._ _.t_e prc_eiousty as paxl of l_e effort to da-:ument

state_ovmed bufldlngs and st_ were not
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_n_luded within t_le scope of this sur_"_, War, in ] 776, the Revoluthonm'T Council of
One block of buildings has been Vtrgln:ta met here to discuss _ po_ble war

determined ekkglble for the National Register a gatrkst Engla.nd_ No battles rook place tn
of Historic Places, includ,:ng several ofl_ces, %Vflllamsburg, although Comwahis took
f_-ate_- houses, _md Sorority, Court. V¢illiamsburg and remained there tmtli
Other buildings which, lnd_rectIy relate to from June 25 to Ju_- 4, 1781. _.-ne_ican
the theme of exluca.tJon _e the bufldir_gs, troops trader the direction of Cxene.ral
pre, domlnant_ located along or adjacent to George _VashJ_gton marched on
Pdchm.ond Road near the csmpus of the _Vflliamsburg on June 27 and cont_med on
College of V¢flliam and Ma W, which have to Yor'_to_m, where Cne Ei_ltsh
bee, n acquired or constructed by the surrendered in October of 178I. During
College. Wl_t!e _,me appear to have been the Revolutionaw War, the OovernoFs
constructed specifically to serve as sorcery Pa!ace and the Capitol Buildings were used
hou,_,s (such as Sorority Court}0 the as hospitals %r wounded soIdierso aa
majority of these buildings were o_raJJy

cor_stn_r.._ed as prR'ate rresidences and have Wtlliamsburg was under union occupation
either been converted to office space for the during three yean_ of the Cl_ll War, due i.n
College or are now used for student part. to it.s strategic location between the
hotrslng. These bulldi.r_s are discussed. Confederate Capital at Richmond and the
under the Readen.ti_/Domes_ic theme, Union base at Fort.Monroe. and as the

closestport to Pdc=hn_ond.The Updon

troops took over V¢il]Iam_sbm-g in MaF 1862
__-ITA.I[iY and remal_ed here through the end of

i865. The t_,:cupa.t.lon brought

I-ltStOIie Collte_ considerable destruction to the town,
including the burning of the Wren Building
at Wt}.Iia_ slid Mar5., and. the dismantling of%Vflliamsburg is kx.'ated in a strategic
some houses fbr firewood, M_my of d-ieposi_on in the Virginia pe.ninstfla, fiar_ed
finer homes, such as the Vest m'..d theby two lmpo_ant rivers, the York and
Palmer House,s. were inhabited by troops,James Rivers. MO!ita_, considerations
Other residences were used to hospit" _ahzefl_ured into the decision for its the wounded. "_

establishmenl _md later for rno_Lng the
capital, here. Middle Plantation was

l.n 1916, DuPont opened the Pennimanintended to provide a western defense to
Jamestown from possible Indian Gunpowder Factor}< a munitions factory, to
massacres, like the one in Jamestmvta in produce aillllerv shells for fhe ca-slating

fn_i _Vortd War. By 191. 8, the iacto W was1.622, E\V the end of the seventeenth
centuw, V_'gt_a colonists considered this employfl_ iO, O{K)people. A small "shah. b,

term" was built near the faetow, repoiiedlysite more protected th.m_ those m the
• ,. _ of cardb<_trd and o_her materials, whereHampton .Rr_ads area or than _h,..first

se_lement at Jamestown, When _:ahe rna_\y d the work:e_ resided, but othe_
comnmted by u'ain from Willianksburg. At.colonial capital was moved from Jamestown
O_e close of tam war, a_.ille_- shells wereto WflIiamsburg, one of the reasons given
no lm_er needed, so the factow closed.was that Wtllimnsbm-g's more inland site
after on_ th.ree years of operatkms.was out of the range of ships' guns, and Severs1 houses were moved from Pennimam_

thus could be better protected, _m I280,
to Williamsburg "Mror the factow closed#

the capfl.aI was moved from V_qll.lamsburg to
Richmond out of fear of attack. "_-

In the earl>- twentieth cent.u W, many

Will_amdum-g played an important rein m mflit.aw bases were establiMmd in the
Tidewater and. Hampton Roads area of

the events leadia_ up to 12m RevoIutiona_T Virgk_Ja, b_lngir_ co_nnercial and
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residential de_elopment t_ V,qlllamsburg, IDO_RCE/TRADE
In 1918, the Atlantic Fleet ofthe United

States Navy took up residence on "Naval t"IiatOYlC ¢OIIt_:_t;
Mine Depot" along the York Rives- to test

and stor_ mines during the War, During
World War 1I, this base grew to !, 134 Williamsburg became a co_ranerc "m/center
mll!tm-y per_nneI and 2,300 ci_Alians for the fa_dng., economy of Middle

workers, Also located near Wtlltamsbra'g PMntation and its stu'r_m_ding plantations
was Fort Eust_s, so na_med h_ 1923, and by the late seve_rteendn centu_, The small
now th_ s_te of the U,S, Anr_j town that had been established by 1699,
Transportation Center, FoA Eustls has when the capitol moved here, already
become a smali miltta_- ci_,, _.|th a boasted an ordlnm_,, several stores, two
shopping center, restaurants, and libraries, mflls, m3d a mnith's shop, Within its flrsi.
The Na_'s Ch.eatham Anx_ex was built in few years as ti_e colonial captt_l,
1943 at the Pe_nirnan site to house Williamsburg had ga_ined seven more

n_tltta_, supplies and now operates ordinaries and imps and several additional

eighteen wm'ehouses, C_mp Pea_" was stores, Commerc_l deve!opment occun'ed
es_ablkshed d_ring World War !I as a both witl_in the t¢_wn and at its ports along
traini_\_ base %r Seabees, after which it the Jam_s and ._ork Rivers, These _orts,

became the U,S. Na_at "i'raintng and Queen Mary's Port on. the York River and
Distribution Contort _ Prkmess Arme's PoK on the JaKnes, became

the settlx_gfortobacco warehouses, other

Sl/rveyedResoilrees warehouses, and ordinarles._°

With its political role as Virginia's capita/,Despite the impact the rnilt_ary has had r.m.
the City of _Villlamsbur_ throughout its %Vltiiamsburg became a thriving commercial

center in the e_p_teenth ccntu.D_. Much ofhisto_ ,_there are virtually rio st_aetur_
the gro_.h was attributable to ":/.'_epublicwithin t2_e survey area which have a
business that occurred here, both v_th the

mfltiaD_ cormection, The one <=x.ception is a
General Assembly and the CouPs. Duringcluster o1"three modest bulldtngs which are
the "Public _mes," when the btrrgesses metworker dweilti_s associated with the World
and the couKs were In session° the tov,_n.'s

War I era. Pennimm3 Qu--_powder FacIow.
These baiidings at 204 {137-344), 206 population _velled to five or six thousaa_d
(137-343} amid 208 (13%342} South people, re{futr_ng the services of txu_,
Bounda_" Street were relocated to this site ordinaries, stores, axed boarding houses,

_ter the end of World War I When the plant "l_hrraughout fi_e eighteenth eentu_-0 the
was closed, __ " students attending the CoIlege needed

commercial se_eices, and some Iocal
residents boarded students in their homes,

The_se three buildings, residentiaI in.
character, are vl_ua/iy identical.' wfmd-

o • *lThe ma}or tobacco plante_, t.hm,,ga theirframed s_'u_tm_es,"•," ' " sirr_ilar _n tbrm.., to other

modest worker housing units found role as middlemen, cor_trolled much of 13ae

elsewhere m Virginia, They are rectangulm- early trade of the area, T..ney sold not only
their oann crops but those , _ '_ -_ t_.'_epoorer

in. plan with front gable roots, three bays famaers, offeri_ them tn retu_ a creditwide _th the entry in the center bay, amid --
are three- or fozar-ba?_s deep, All have four- a,gair_t their crops. Through this
bay. h_pped_roof porches, _wo _It.h Romz_ mantpulatton of t_e trade network, the
Doric columns and the third with square w¢_It.hy plm._ters wei_ able to _mintah_

considerable control over the }.oc_

wood piers on brick plinths, commercial economy. By the e_hteenth
eentuw, some Scottish me_3:hants had
established stores tr_ the colonies and
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began to take ovex much of this tobacco comrnu:_i_-, becomir_g in rnany wa.?_ a
trade, purchasing tobacco flxan planters t,_icaI smali eastern V_rgin.ia tee_'n._
and offe_ng English goods. _

The Mutual Assurax_ R(_:ords between

E_"the 1730s, Wfl_amsburg had become a 1796 and 1.818 offer ax_ h_sight into the
leading urban center, _Vitt_ the gro_h of a commea'cPal a.mhttecture of _Villimnsburg at.
market economy, $1_/Jed crafts people the turn-of-the-_Aneteea_th centu_', These
began to move into urban areas s_ch as records describe fore'teen co_r_nercIai
V,' '"illiam_ourg. As fewer goods were structures, ranging from shops and taven-_s
produced o_ the pia_tatlon, 7planters to offices and even a coimtlng house° The
depended more on ioc_ merehan.ts axld maiortty of the_. e structures, nine buildings,
urban crafts people to provide the needed were of wood consumcti_.m., x_q.tham average
foods, furntshings, a2_d tools, Williamsburg s_ze of 20 to 44) feet and am average vaiue of"
merchants imported Eng!lsh goods as veer $2002 s
as other American-made goods to seE, A
wealthy merchant c!ass devdopedin The m_tebelium periodwas a ti_m ofslow
Wfi!_amsbm-g _x_t2_e eighteenth centuw, gro_d.h fbr WNiamsburg. Joseph Mm_ttn's
alth_mgh some merchants were planters or New-and Comprehensive Gazetteer of
middlemlass tradesmen prcy¢_ag a service _g.__g_o describes the state of trade _n
for the gentw, _ Williamsburg i_ I835. At the time, there

were sixteen stores, four merrzhax_t n_ls,

Wflllamsburg's commerclal core was the three tanyards, a sadler shop, a
Duke ofGlouces_.er Street, its rnam mad_ :'mam.ffacto_'" and hi.no attorne>,'s,
Ma W of"these earIy commercial sites were WilIiamsburg's weekg 7 market dW pemlsted
in some manner connected with the throu_ the Civil War, brm_-_ together
m.erchm-tt's residence, being., either in tlne farmers _om James River _,.d York River
same bufldirgg or in adjacent buildi_gs on plantations, e_
the same lot.

in (k:tober of I881, the Chesapeake aa_d
As the eighteenth centu W progressed, ether Ohio _'Railroad was compleied m
young Virginia corr_rnunlties co'..atlaaued to Williamsburg, ushe.ri_ N in a new phase of
,grove further irfland, along the J_ms and commercial development, The train.
Rappah_moc.k RNer basins, such as provided tmrksportation to York.town for its
F'rede_;cksburg or Richmond, By the thtrd Cenie_miai, but ofi;_.-,reda stop ak
quarter of the eNhteent.h centuw: these Williamsburg for visitors to see the city's
new tm_ms had begun to takeove.-cmuch of colo_d st_es.The new traasporiatlon
t_e trade and maff_..etlng activity pn_eiously network provided by the railroad offered
in Williamsburg.. Even before the capftal connnmci_ opportunities amd provided a
left Wilgamsburg, this older urban area had boost to the ea_stn_ mercantile trade. The
begun a period of gradual commerci_d railroad station at Toano, ten miles west of
dec.Ilne2 a Williamsburg,. became an impo_.ant

shipping center for fam_ers, opening up
After the Vlrgir_ia colonial government new northern and western mm'kets for
moved to Rtchmond in 1780, Wlllimmsburg such goods as "melons, sweet and Irish
lost _m_y of its msi.dents m_d busmesscs to potatoes, peas, and other early varieties of
the new capitN. WiI1iamsburg s_J31 vegetabies/_z
rematrmd thecounty seat and tradn" 4
center for James City County. so i_ retained tn 1.<P_'},the W_a_x_sburg Business Meats
a cea_airt measure of commercial trade Assor:talion. fo.._ned and prmiuced a
related to the countygover_nnent promotim'mi brooklet to stimulate "d_el_:al
operations, Wflltan-sburg becm_,e a trading economy, The bootdet. "Facts About
center fbr the su_oundix-_g ag_cultural WlItlamsburg," prc_eides a profile of the
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comrnerc_d eommur_ty in 1900. At that Colon_i VCt_msburg aIs_:_has speci_ty
time Wflllaansburg had numerous people stores located. In the Historic Hrea, and

i_olved in profe..._ston_ ser_dees, mel:adt_:_ one, the Craft Shop, pre_ously ti_e v_ators
five forayers, three lrasurance agents, and center, re_Ans In the survey area.
two doctors. The broeh_._eboasted that

Williamsburg had twenty4our gene_'_d The earliest com_nercial trade occurred
stores, with stock values ranging from $200 closest to ihe Histor{c Area and the historic.

up io $20,0<_9 tn merchandise. Some of downtown commun:l_y. $_lce Colonl_
these stores were up to thll_y years aid at %V ""illiamasburg has acquired much of lhl.s
the time^ Among the _ades. the to_a_. Sad propelS, co_nerci_ aelJ_Aties m_¢ed to
a whee_.ght, blacksmith, and wood and the major travel comdors outside the

coal yards. _ center of town. %VKllamaburg now has an
ex_enslve network o.f stores, restauramts,

At the barn of the centm'y, seveFal new _md mole.Is _.th/n its boundaries as well as

businesses were eatabI_shed in tn the areas adjacent to the city. "l_le
WKliamsburg, boosting the Iex-al economy. Williamsburg Pottew, an outlel shopping
George Preston founded the Peni._ula center, is a major travel destination In the
Bank in I898: Arthur Dmn'nore opened the reglon.
Ice Fact.oW; the Will_amgburg Knitting NKIi

commenced operations; and Bozanh Today, n'mch of the l<u::al econonW is based

Brothers Plating Mfli began, production, on. tourism, _dth neath. _ twenD?-five percent
The turn of .the centur>/also marked the of fl_e urban jobs in retail trade a_d. over
beginmng of seve_-_ black-owmed i;._m_-flve.. pement in s,._,c_s._ _ ._ C_'er

businesses in WflI_amsburg, indudlng twoqAtrds of the service jobs are.' in motels
Samuel Hm-Tls' Cheap Store, the Crump and lodging° _md fifty-six percent of retail
Restauea_t, Cn_tchfield Barber Shop and empt%vment is in restaur_mts, re
Tea House, Hltchen's Store. SklnneFs

TLm_er, and a meat mz_rket a'_ _ur_eyed R_oll._ces

Economic growth In the twe_tieth centur>._ _though Williamsburg has had a ior_
was sparked by severs1 factors, tnel:ad_\g htsto_cal ass_mziatlon _dth co;mmerce and.

the establishment of neighboring mflita_- trade, there are no bufid.lngs wl.tMn the
bases, the growth of the College of Will,am smwey area which.pro-date the tun_ of {:he
_d Mary, and the creation of..Colord_ eentura.., and were historicaI/T associated
%Vflhatnsburg as a tourist destination, with c_rm_nen-m.lfi_nct{ons,
Since the 1920s, mam v new commercial

businesses have been. establisI_ed i_-_ The two major areas of the ci_, where
Wflliaxnsburg, c..atering both to the growing co_mrelat buildings cz_l be found are in a
residentla3 population and to the tourist small part of the downtown area. located

t_.de, primaafiy _ong Prince George Street aa_d in
Merchants Square, primarily on Duke of

One of the most important early--twentieth- Gloucester Street adjacent to Boundaay ea_d
century commercial z_ceas in the c'.:W _s Henw Streets, A few early commercial
M_._c.hmnts Square, one of the first Cdior_] esbablishrnents, such as moteis m'id
Revt_aI_siyled shoppizgg centers in the restaug'ants which were founded in

United States, The ColordaI Williamsburg response to the growing demm-_d for toudst

Foundation established this as a semdces, can also be ibund along some of

con_merclal center to provide public the major mutes leading L_-to the c_tT,
shopping{ faclllti.es near the Hl.storic Atca, especi_gly Capitol Landing Road.
while rat.sing2 ffmds ibr the Foundation.

Today, this area caters to tou_sts, with Hlst.orica/ly, cormnerce was cmr_ed out in
numerous speci_fl W shops and stores.
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what is now the ColoniC. W_burg West on Prkme George St_:et and north on.

Htstoric Area, When the Hlsto.,_c Area was Boundary Street the architecture begins to
created _ the 1930, Coloni_d Williamsburg make a transition to more typi.cal:y
built the eo.mmerctal structures m residential styled and sealed bulld_s,

Merchanis Square,., b._cated Just outside Ma W of these r_sidentt_ buildings have
the Historic Area at its westen_ end, these now been converted to commercial uses.

commercial buildings were all designed in
Cue CoIor_tal Revival style to blend with the Three restaurants, Patti's De]/, The Green

buildings in the I41stonc 2u'ea. 'Large Leaf Care, and the College Del_¢, were also
buildings such as 403.-429 (137-47_}. included in this survey. _Fnese were in two..
414443 (t37-475) and 403-15 (Ia7-4-77} buiidings, both of which date to ca, 1940.
Duke of Gloucester Street were broken up All of these reaaurants, iocat.e_i near the

into discrete parts which utl_tze different junction of Richmond Road and Scot"i_d
mate_m.ls or materiaI treatments in. order to Street, are Colonial. Revival-L_uenced

present the appem'ance of a stmtg., of buildings arid appear to cater more to

separate, but corme:_.ed, bufldlngs in scale students Dora. the College of V,n/liaxn axed
with those in the Historic Area. Mary */:an to the tourists from. Colonial

W_iamsburg,
One of the earilest twentieih-centuD_
buildings on Duke of Gloucester Street, Paul's Deli, and. The Green ;_ai Carte m-e

dating., from 1932, is a freestm_ding among the business which occupy the
building which ntav houses the Creator bufldh_ at 761-765 Scoiland Street 1137-
BaLk {137-326}: it is the o_mtybank m the 321L Tats building has mukt-.ltght display
CIW of %V:ll.tlmnsburg t21atislocated in the wn:dows and slate shing3es and galoled
su_-ey area. The bank. a!on_ _ad_. _I of donners on a iris-., side-gable/roof, "It:is is
the buildings in Merchants Square, appear inlen.ded to present the appearance of a
to retain a high degree of mtegri D" l_n the_ small row of shops, when m fact the
exterior character, building extends well back from the street

and has a fiat. roof.

One bkmk to the north, on. Prince George
Street, many buildings such as the Sacal_ The College De!b:_ :Geared at a36 :e/ctzrnond
Building (137o29a) and the Hutchens Road {137.-272), is housed m a sm.al[ br_ck

Bu/ddtng {137-294) are eontemporaaT with building that was f;.m.-mer_* a service station,
the shops on Duke of Gloucester StreeL It. has a ade-gable roof, casement sash,
These were con,stn_cted in. part to and a prominent c.him_n_5, _md is now
accommodate bushmsses displaced from essentt_dty residential k_ character. With

the newb_ created H.istor_c Area. L_e. tire its ._mewh.at eontemporau" deta[l_-_, this
butldtpgs on. Duke of Gloucester Street, bulldi.:_ _s only vaguely Colonial Revival in
these buildn_gs u_.ed the Coionla_ Re_;_'al style.
style even though the}, were .not directly

assaxttat.ed _tb. Colomal Wil]/amsburg. SUBNISTENQI_/NGI_CULT_

Nearby, on the col,-nor of Prince George and I_Sl;ol_le Colate_
Noah Henry Streets, the Goodwln Building

{137-3e33) is a large Georg_,mn. 1%e_v-ival/ Middle Plantation beggm as an agr_c,akural
Colon_ai Revival office bufidlng dating fl-om setdement of large tobacco p!antat_ons,
1941. Even more than the buildhkg..s on o-_-ned hg"a we_D_y and m_quentiaI pk_nter
Duke of Gloucester Street, the Goodwn-: elite. To a certain extent, the social status

Building ut_l .lz,es _trregular massing and of these planters was detemamed by the
different materiai and styl:{stie i2eatx=en_s number of slaves that they Grimed. In

to present the appearanc_ of a ..'._,ries of 1783, thir[y-eight percent of the pop_.::attan'' (
smaller connected build.;ngs,.
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in James CiW County owned more than Rlchmca_d, wiztch became one of the largest
_ven.l_--one slaves. _ flour-milling centers. Some farmers began

to specl_lize In Iivestock, Including beef and
Although tile majority of the population dairy carrie7 a
llvedon _mse _largeplantations, some .._.all
plante_, owning Iess land and a few slaves h_ the ear_ rKrmteenth centu_-, the
manak_ed to produce a s:naIl income. The7 eharact.ez of agricultural, operations in the
often remained. In. debt to larger tobacco Tidewater region charzlled. With the lack of
fam_ers, who co_'okled themarketing and iar_ forsecond and third generations,
trade of tobacco, Tenant farms were Also many. young adults began to move :vest
found m the area, off.on on margh:al land) 'a with the opening of new territories, As a

result, large lando_aersacquired more
Slaves were tmporta_l for the land: fro%her expm_dmgj their plantations.
labor-lmensive production oftobacco. By 1825, agriculiKrewas e.:_)erienc_ng an
Appra:4kmafe_- _-en.t_ih._ percent of a]I upsurge, due partly to a pe:riod of
planters owned slaves, but those with agricultural reform that encouraged
large-scale tobaccoplantations o_ned the farmersto practice bet_,er ih_lng
largos: numbers. Slaves provided noL mJy techniques. One of the most important
agricultural labor but ai_ spex:ial -ized ag_.culh:raI re!brms was the application of
skills, from crafts to household se_-eice, marl to improve the depleted Tidewater
Large plantatioms often had their own black softs. By 184 l, Edward R:iffin noted in the
eraft.smen., such as blacksmiths, coopm's, Farmer's Register that the area around
carpenters, spklrmrs, and wea_ing, Williamsburg was "showing spectacular
coopering, carPeni_', spinning and tmpro_ements from d:e hard _oanes of the
wea_Ja_g. Besides ti_eir tanportani 1820s", with the_ates of crop production
contribution to the pianta_don economy, d.m_bling and t_pllng, r_
skilledslave_s al_> brought a greater resale
value. Unfortunately little is M_own about At the eve of ti_e Civil War, h_ 1859, William
the life of urban slaves, and no poa_tively Rogers, trove _lingthrough James CIW
identified se,vm:ts quarters have been CounW found" all alor_g the roads proofs of
found7 a prosperous and hnproved agrlcuIture."

W"IlItamsburg faro:ors were raising lmger
Tobacco corrt_med to ptay an _mportanl amounts of"hay, wheat, and to a lesser
role throughout the s_._enteenth century, extent com. More m'ea f_mners had
althoughtobacco production began to become engaged m marke[ garder_g,
decrease by the end of the centuw wlth the shipping produce from Norfolk, m_d in dak_
depletion of the softs. A,_a planters farming, r'_
brought their :obacco to *,_heports at
Capitol and Co, ego Landh_*,s. which The transformations in agricultural work
continuedm a prosperous tobacco trade, changed the work ofslaves in the
with tobacco warehouses az_d inspectors0 V_i.lI_amsburg area. With the difficult
until ! 778 when the number of inspectors economic years of the early nineteenth
dropped to one7 _ ccntuiT, marry farmers needed to sell their

slaves. The move to r_zed-crop agricultm-e
Beglrazlng in the late seventeenth centuw, re.quired iess agrlcultur_al labor Which also
with the decline of tobacco, Virg_n{a aI_owed some WfllLamsburg planters to b]re
planters began, m tit_mrsffy their ca'op out their slaves to tobacco factories, coal
production, turfing to co_. and wheat and n_tn.es, or :iron m_mtffactories nero:
later potat.,_.s. Vet.eat cult_ation h:ca'eased R_?chrnond. t_., tl_islime, most of the slave
ihroughout the eighteenth centu_', o_ers in James City County owned Ie.._
paxticuIar.ly after the Revoiu_:_n. Area d:an ten slaves, and over haL{owned less
farmers _ported wheat from Norfolk to than five."*
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_Mter the Civil War, farm productivity industrialized, farms m the area began to
dropped in half between I860 mv_d18BO, con_lldate in o_Ier to rema_ cornpe_ktve
I_arger plantaaor_, ave_agmd 512 acres, and to alto, for the acquisition of new
were broken into smalIer farms, averaging agricukm'aI technolo&_,,
125 acres, dumng thissame perlcaL Many

blacks who had worked as Moves stayed as Surveyed Rejoices
tenant farmers or shar_.:roppers, since they

Iacked the capital to pm_hase farm lm_d for Williamsburg has been cIoseb' associated
themseNes. Some torrent farmers w_th. agriculture for vi._ual_ aI] of its first.
continued to _Ive in former slave quarters; 250 yem_, serving as a market center for
th_:_e who buflt new residences used the the surrounding agricultural land.
same forms as Chose found m former sla.ve Towards the end of the r_netee..nth centu W,
quarters. The closer the tenm_t houses development pressm'es began to tacrease
were to urban m'e.as, the more quickly they and _adualk/, r_*er the past one-hundred
changed to respond to new domestic plans _ars, the agricuJtur_l land around the city
and ideasf _ has been sold off and subdgaded. This

trend has aecelerated through the
Access to m,m'kets for area farmers twentieth centuw until now, within fl_e
improved after 1881, _ith the construction limits of the City of Wiitiamsburg, there is
ofthe rafu_oad through Williamsburg. The little remaining evidence of the aga-lculturaI
railroad made tnack farm_4g more past,
profitable, m'_dIrish potatoes became the

primary cash crop, A directory of james Two farmhou.se_s, those from the Bright
City County in I898 describes truck Farm (137-213} on Richmond Road m_d the
f_ as one of its leading agricukur_al Bozarfh Fm-_n {137-288} at 2LY5Virg_x_ta
enterprises. The railroad station at Toano Avon:so, cam still be found amidst, the

became the center of an important truck Colonial Revival neighborh_:_,ds. Located _n
farmt_ N t_de, with a barrel tattoO- to help close proximity to each other, these
package and store the marketed goods__ farmhouses arc-.on or near Richmond Road

just to the northwest of the modern
The promoftor_M pamphlet published by the downtown, Both were origlnath.7 tn York
Business Men's Assorziation in 1900 County, bur the fames we_ axmexed krrto
describes che are_a's f_rrr_sas ranging in the city by 1925.
sge from. one-hundred acres to two--

thousand acres, Many i_ns sustained two The mtd-r_neteenth-eentuxy Bright
crops each yem._,due to the mild climate of Farmhouse has been. acquired _ the
the _dewater area. Watered by rumm'_g College of Willtmm and Mary amd l.s now
_treaxns, these farms supported such crops used for off.k'.es. The building is a large,
as com., wheat, rye, oats,pem_uts, rand two_No_3_ brick residence with a gable root
boney in addition to such ,fn_tts and and a bracketed cornice at the eaves;
vegetables as beax_s, peas, melo_k% between the brackets is a paneled f-'ieze.
potatoes, tomatoes, and berries, a_ The gable ends have a modfllioned cornice

and the Vlctori_m proportioned v,_dows
In the earl}: twentieth cent:u W, agriculture have segmental-arahed heads_ %%_flethe
continued to be m_ importantpartof the exterior of this building retains much of the
regkmal economy, _th Rffy peruent of the character bestcaved by -its em_bemnt
,James Ci), Count?- land under cult_,ation, detaffing, the fl_lI-v_.dth front porch has
Dairy farming continued to be a large and been removed, the front entxy has been
vl_Me industw which was par_culmdy lowered and gJ>;en a Colonla.:.' RevlvN-siyied
strong throu_ the 1940s. In I923, James so,round, m_d the interior has been

City Coun W had the o_v cooperative dai_y subst.antially Ntered to accommodate the
in the region. As agriculture became more
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new offices° In tots1, these changes have the counW"s offte_at records: emd the counW
served t.o compr_nni_ theoverall knteg_lty heuienmat, who was respens_le forthe
ofthebuildmg, millt_._

The B_xzarth Fm-nxhouse is a more modest The Church of England was the establlgnd
waxi-framed, vernacu]ar d.welllng ch_,t_ng church In *abeVirginia colony, l"_m colony
from th.e later half of the nineteenth was di_ided t,_to pa_shes, whle.h were
centu_'. It orig_mlIy appears to have had a managed by vestries. The vest_-, a
"T' p-lan w_th a cross-gable roof, Severed committee of is}rosen, maintained a
additionsmad alterations have been nmde eonsiderabIe mnount ofcontrol overlocal

over time, including the pax4d_ ermIosure "affairs besides the church, and. many
and screer_xg of the wraparound porch, all members of the veery moved into other
of_;i_ich tendto obsc,urethe or_g_._ddesign p_litlc_ posltlons,_-
ofthe building and comprorrase the
buildmg's integ_D', Middle PPantation was established by D,e

Genera/As_.em.b_, in 1633, The to_m. of
While both of the,_, house_ remain on Wt11_smsburg was created kl 1699, wfd'_ the
s_eable lots, all traces of histo_c establishment of the colonial government
outbuildings havedisappeared witI_ the he_e after the fire at Jmnestown.
exception r_ffa wood-framed shed at the V¢ill_msburg was czmsidered more
Boaar0_ Fa_x£ centrally, qocated for the grow/rg V_rglma

colony, and it a!_a_boasted a better climate
GOVERN]_I_W]_/LAW/_OL_ICAL and more protected site from the

waterways, "ITle colonial gcammmen_

l_t_rt_ Context erected several bulldmgs m Wiltlan_bu_ m
the ea'ly eigtiteenth centu_" for government

, , . business. These new bulldl,_.gs, which
VhgR_a's first government wa.s e_o.._,...t_t_ed .. ,_.
to the Church ofEngland _md d_e English aamhored Governor Nmholson _ _l_m ofthe

" new robert, included the Cs:pitol bufldJakg_
Crown, The goven_ment sTstem included a theGovernor's }_adace, the I770
r_al governor, who answered to the Ktag (, ._.ou_ih_use, a powder magazh_e al the
or _;n_eenof England. The Gener_d Coturk center of towel a brick priso_L axed the
composed of a dozen pmmment coler0Jal jall_ splanters appomied by the cro_m, served

lrglnla s highes_judlcsat court, Each In 1715, the courthouse for James Cit_"
county elected representat_ves to serve as
burgesses in. the General.' Ass_mbly . Before County moved to Williamsburg from

Jameslo_n..ks the colonial capital, the
1643, the Burgesses and Cou_ met.

tovzn st'_] cmathaued to be governed by acts
togeth.er,but dm-tngthis yea-the two ....
meetings were separated. The House of of/he General Assembly, rather than the
Bm_gesses grew into a prominent local dover=merit. _s

knstltutton by the mld-e_,*hteenth centuW, s_ One of tI_e most m_portant government
resources m WiIliamsburg was the

Each counW had its own separate Williamsburg }Th_.bl.lcHospital,/he ftrN
gca-ers_nent. The Court was com.pos_._:lof mental hee3th facility of Rs kind to be built
Justi .o:..:sof the Peace, ace.ring once a in the New Wo¢ld. _e_ctous to its
month to issue marriage liee_es, settle
estates, develop plans for roads and ferries, construction, me_{al.ly ill or "hasa_ae"
and conduct c :m_rtbusmess and try. cases.x persons were.housed in p_ivateresidences,

_oor houses, or lails. The new hospital
The other major gr_*err_nent posit_ons were .....
the sheriff° who collected _evies mad reflected the begnm:mg of an _mportani

movement in the care. of .',-hementally illenfbreed laws; the Clerk, Who maintained
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The College of William and MaD/had strcmg l.nck:ded twelve co,mush counc_r,,an, one.

ties to the colonial government in the representative to the House of Burgesse_s.
etghtee:rith century..The College received _md a tom_ clerk. _
government funds, particularly for s_mh
programs as the Indian School° establkshed Aft_" the Ci_J War, when closed

b v Governor N}cholso_ 1_ 170(3 to teaoh corporation gov-ernment was harmed, ghe
rea_, wrltmg, axed arithmetic to selected structure of the cl_, goven_nent chargged,
members of the India_: communities. The According to spectf._c Iegisla_m passed by
College housed governmer_t operations the 1870 A&sembly, _Vtlltmnsburg's new
when the colony's government first moved strtmtnre, as a city of less than f_ve-
to Williamsburg until tee capitol was thousand lnhabita_ts, included one mayor,
complet:ed in May 1704, and after the twelve councilmen, four justices, one cl_"
Capitol b_flding bmr::ed agam, between sergeant, _me commls_oner of the :_enue,

1747 and 1754. a_ one collector, one overseer ofth.e poor, and
one str_t commissio_er. A later aci of

I_: 1780, the colonial g_e_'rmaent moved to i884 pro_ided additional c_hange.s to tee
Pd.e_mond, a more se.cure location, All tl_e gawerym_ent struc_u_, reducing tee
related VL_ginta government orgar_izatior_ mm:ber of councilmen from twelve to s_o
and polit_cdans moved to Pdct_nond, lea_ng TEe mayor remained an. unpaid position, as
_,Vliltamsb_;_rg with only the county did the councilmen, w_.: padd positions of
govel'nmerrt responsibilities, h_ some eta- sergeant a:_d commissioner of revenue..
case.s, as with the I701 Jail, _Villia_sburg The treasurer, commonwealth's attorney,
eonghmed to use the earli.er government clerk of tee courts, and sherKf were electe_

buildings fbr county goverr_n.ent uses, _ joinff6 _ between. ¾rflllamsburg zmd James
City Coun_, _

Although care of the poor began as tee

responsibility of private mddviduals or _r, 19K26, the College of Will_m and Mar'y,
chu_'.hes, it bec_n:le the responslbll_, of after st_a_4{ling to maintain a sal:id
the local gover:_ments after the economic base for several decades, sold its

Revolutiona_y War, v_th the separatkan of property to the CommonweaKh of Virgkxta.
chumh and state. In V¢illia_msburg, formaJ Since that .time, the College has grown,
facilitie.s tbr care for tee indigent had begun p'artlcularb_ ir_ the 19208 and 19300 due to

In 1755. when Bn_ten Parish Church strong pre_Idential leadership, Ti_e College
requested pem_tssiori to build a has rema_md a government ._agency, and
%vorkhouse:' for the poor. _ tee early pro_.des marly employment opportmdties.
nineteenth centtay, Virginia counties

mair_takmd poor houses or almshouses to In. the e.aJ:Iy twenLieth centu_-, more
prm_de housp.._, %r the ind_ent, until tSe nation-ai and state goven._ment programs
state took _ver thts respons_biI_W in the were establ;ished ix] Virginia's cities arid
early l_ventieth ce.ntu_\y, s_ counties. It was during this era. that pubi}a

health and social welfare programs begum.
In 1722, WHliamsburg was established as These progr_s escalated du_g the
ar_ incorporated city, TEe gcwerr:ment was depre&sion years of"the 1930s. when

patten_.ed after the English mm_cipat Williamsburg participated i_ federal relief
borough found in egght_nth_ce:_m W programs as._ociated with the. Public Works
EngIand. "/'fie city charter specified _he Admtnismation arid the CNftian

gove.mment portions, The. mayor, Conservation Corps {CCC), A CCC c_mp

reeorde.r, and s_,: aMe_nan were deal_ated was kx'.ated in ,.lames City Cormty, to help
the Justices of peace. The jus*._c.es of the. with corkstruction projects at :._ake
peace had _firnost complete authority, Maoaka.
acting a.s Ieglslato_ arid judge_. In

addRlm': to these positions, tee city c}mrter In. 1931, the C_W of Wflliamsbw_g adopted a
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new c_uarter, drawn largely from liie Constructed aromnd 1920 this small brk_
National Municipal Ix:ague. In. i9a0, the butldir_g _r_ a side-gable front section
city recognized that the gove_'rmaent s_,stem which glve-s tI_e building an almost
was not operating efficient]3,, and realdenti,a/character. To the rear is a fiat-

transferred responsibilities from the roofed section which betrays thebu:fld/mg's
sergeant to thecl_- engineer, creating al more utilitarian, origins,Utillzmga molded
embryonic form of the city maxmger. The brick parapet, cap, which helps give the
ne_ charter called for a city rnaz_ager, and builtlt-nga somewhat Colonial Revl_a]
five council members. The mayor was no appeaxance, the building featur_
longer elected by gener_fl election, but was Industrial steel sash more D_leally
chosen among the council members, c.haracteristic of modern btKi.'dtrg4sfrom
Throughout most. of its histO_L _ikS era,
Williamsburg has coordinated se_ces _tt.h
James Ci W County, partic_flarty m the Buildings within the sar,;_ area that are
areas of education and the courts, m associated with the College of William and

Mary, while related, to the theme of
The aider city government buildings were pavement a_:ediscussed under lhe
largely in what is rmw the H_storlc Area. A ResidenttaI/DomeNic theme.
former municipal building was located on
South E_lgland Su'eet, between Francis and NO(]l_Jb
Duke ofGloucester Streets, The fire

department was Nso situated on Francis tltsterlc Contest
Street, The present government b_rfldlxNs,
l_c:ated near the Tr_'_sportatlon Center,

As the colonial capitN of Virginia,largely postdate/he survey period, with the
majori_, datt._ to the last three decades, WKlimmsburg became an. importer center

of social ac_vity and gamed an mcreastr_gThe Stryker B_lldix_ _d Courthouse were
constructed in 1967, the Williamsburg cosmopofftan character, The "Public

"l.._es," the meetings of the bn_.gesses a_d
Regional Library, in 1973, the Police Station the courts, brought thousands of vtts_ors to
and Fire Station in I978, the Municipal V,ql]lamsbu.rg. A variety of sc_siai gatherir_gsB_riIdt_ig in 1988, and the. Post Office in
1990_ m_dplarmedacti_.Jttesoffereds_.la]

• diversions and entertaimnents to visitors,

Today, approxixnately one-quaY, or of %Vfiliamsburg was the site of VkrgirLla's ik_st
playhou,_s, established in 1716 near the

gTKliamsburgjobs are :in.the government _ ,
sector, .tncludi_ N the College of Wfili.am and G-ov,..rnor s Palace. As the trading center
Mary, the neighboring mill.tory bas_, and Ibr the surrom_dtng play, talon.s,
o0aer related government orgm'_t:Jons, _'_ Williamsburg ,_lso prc_ided en_e_xainment

for the w<_althy plantation owners who

Siirveyed Reso_ee_ came to town to conduct their business, -_r'

One organization that ineld mn _mpo_ant
Despite Wtl.iimx_sburg's early histo,.'_ a.s the place m Wfllimmsburg's _story was the
Colonial Capital, few historic buildings Masonic Lodge, which functioned as a
re!atmg to the tI_eme of goverr_nent s_.ial and chin-liable org_ation,
remain, Only one building, at 4_N) No Established po._ibly as early as 1751, C.ue
Bounda_, Street (1,,__<3a4), fahs wilhm the Masonic Lodge grew throughout the
scape of this sura_ev, "Ii_is building formerly centuw, with 205 members by ].755, afi:er
housed ai1 ci W oftlees and the eta shop which d_.e membership n_mbers began to
and at one t_me the polic_ station, This is decline. Du_Ing the late eighteenth
now the office of the City of Wfl.llamsburg eentu_', the Lodge boasted many
Redevelopment and. Housing Authority, prominent members° tncludi.mg James
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Monroe. St, George Tucker, Hen_ _T_ewe]L pre._.r_at_on e[ort tn much of \<{rgu_a and
Wliliaan Short. Sim_n Dean.e, Dr, James ovens a number of historic properLles, _
MeC1u_go and Peyton P,andt_iph, George.
Washington apparen_y sat in the The Kate Custis Circle of the Ktng's
elabor_ttely carved ma_,n's c_air, donated Daughters was formed in I888 to work on
by LordBotet.m_rt., whenever he visited the charitable causes m the cormmun.lty. _._is
Wilhamsbttrg chapteL The Masonic Lodge women?s social _rgantzationo beg_n.nmg
flmetioned as a ._cial and charitable with fifteen to twen W women members.
group, It survr,*ed the :_zi_eteenth centu W, eoliected clothes, delivered food, and helped
but with a smaller membership, In the to arrange and fund housing for the
early twentieth centu W, the Lodge built a gro-_d_g indigent popuiation. _o:_
reeonstn_ction of the old Masonic [_._dge

Hall on the site of an e_hteenth cent.u W The Busirmss Men/s ..kssociation pamphle_
meeting plae.e."_: about Williamsburg mentioned sevm'_

other social orgm_za-tio_ks in the town. in
After the c_alm_iaIgovernment moved to 1898, includir_g the Young Men's Chiistian
Richmond, se<:_al activities and _ssoela.t_on. and Magr_ade>Ewell Camp of
ent.e_ainment dec'lined in. Wfl.lfamsburg, k_ Confederate Veterans, The brochure noted
the ear_ nineteenth eentuw-. Warders that "other s_mial and frate._al

noted that the city was "dull, fbrsake_, and organ_.a.tlons have continued to provide
melaxmholy," without emy mnu_ments but kmpo_m_t public welfare, assfstm'ice in the
the "infamous one of gambl.lng," Trove1 twengeth eenttzry," The Lion's Club, which
accounts by Daniel and E"'liaabeth Gflmans bega¢_ as a businessman's ciub,
ira 1887 _'efer to fhe once a,_stocratic gentry reorganized as Lion'sInternatlona_l tn 1917
of Williamsburg m_d its Illustrious past In to provide pu.blic service to the
contrast to its stagna_t present, az camm:un_kv. _m

Wflitamsburg still remained a colIege town; The black comrmm_tty had several social
much of"the social life in the nineteenth organizations, R_e.iuding the Odd Fellows
centmTr" was bui.lt around eoliege life, One Lodge, which was located on Nicholson
visitor remarked that the town wotfid be S_eet in the early twentieth century_ The
dull without ':the College and the Ck_trrtaxed bIack conmmniky honored I Jaamaw as
the bunaitics." Aecord_ to one local Emax:cipation and Proclamation Day,
resident, whose memories were recorded tn celebrating w_th a parade from the Odd
1923. Wflliamsburg's ':r.,-,aii_i_l-en_.st Fellows Lodge to the west end of Duke of
eentm'ed in the College or Wllliaum az_d Gloucester Street, _'_"
Maw," and the "eolIege and its professors

don_nated the social Iife In WflIiamsburg at Off,.or social orgar_Lzat.ions are d.Lsc:ussed _n
th_ time, '_- various nmnu_cm,.riptcol.lect{ons housed at

the Swem L_braw at the Co,ego of W'Jllam
By the end of the zzineteenth century, a and MAD', including the Flora Ad.ama
ntnnber of social or_an:lzatio_s formed in Darling Papers &ounder of the Daughtm,
V¢ii!_amsburg, In 1889, the Association for of the Amev{can RevoIution); the A_me
the Preserva.t-tor, of Virginia ,_mtiq.ui_es Chapm._ Papers {Civic Ix.ague, Public
{APVA}--the oldest regional preservoat{on Mbraw of Wfll_amsbm-g); the Papers of the
sr_lety m the United States-.-fo_ned a Willimnsburg Civic Organization; as well as
branchat the Tayloe House in Yebruaw of the personal papem of many reorients
1889, "Pi_iswas cared the Ctflonia] Capitol de_'.riblng s_7.ial customs _ Williamsbu>g,
branch. In 1888, tt-e organization acquired
the Powdex Magaalne structure to protect it
from deterio_'atton_ The APVA.has
continued to be an integral pa_t of/he
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Sul_y_d R_s_IlI_ build}.v_s,ibur are nearly iden,_ical..obeing
two-and_one-hak,_sto_ _b_ck $l_cttrres

Of the maly social organ}zatlons w_ch with s{de-gable roofs, gabled-dormers and
have been associated with the City of ex_eri.or*end chlraneys, Each also has a
Williamsburg over the years, few are.. massive brick porch with a hipped roof and
exp_ssed architec_urally within the survey a comer gableabove the brtck-arched
area, e_cranceway, The fifth hom'._, located at

the base ofthe "U" is _a_atlar in scale and

One organization which has long been materials to tile otimr four, but it has
prescott }x_the ctl_-, and still matnlatns }Yes pa&red Interior ch_neys and a steep
cormectton th.ere _s the Masomc _adge, hi.pped rfx}f rather than the side gable,
_Fnecurrent Masor_ic Lodge (137-449) Like the other buildings m Sororit_ CourL
Ir._ated at 233 East Frances Street was it. has gabled dormers and an identical
constructed around ! 930 and was b_ck porch,
repor_ediy designed by an architect
associated wll_ Coloi_taI Williamsburg, It Some fra-ter_Aty houses were built, as such,
was designed m the ColorAai Revtva/style, but in other eases residences were
wl_ b_ck bearing walls and a raised remodeled }.utofraternities, Colte_e
basement, The fireplace of Lhe original Terrace, a plaxmed communily orlginaET
meeting hall which stood on this site is connected w_th the College of Will, am and
reported to have bem_ incorporated into the Mm_, contains s_,eral houses bu.iK as
b_ment of the new s_n_eture, .The first firat.ern.!t.ies. These include _'_e ! 9.31 "_'leta

floor is occupied by the almost windowless Delta C_ House ak 60G Richmond Road
ceremonial space Which is open. _o the {137-222}, the 1933 Sigma Nu House at.
building's roof, On. the e,\_terior of the (kOl College T_.-rr.ace (137-202), the 1934
building, e,xcept for one gable end, ti_e first Lambda Chl Alpha House at _07 Richmond
floor windows (which correspond in s.ize Road [I37--223/, and _m !940 Kappa
and location to the basement widows Sigma House at 700 Richmond Road
below) are _--_jressed o_Jy as brick irKilted (137-228)] _<_
ope__ings. The side gable roof has fbur,
gabled dormers which "also align v,d_h the RNCRNATION//kI_TS
basement _doves below, The dom_ers m'e

false and are not expressed on the interior Ilistorie Ce ttext
of the building.

._ an. im_r_t_aat urb_m cor_mmmty,
OCher social orgaatzatlons which remain Wilt_sburg offered numerous recreational
active m the eiW are the frammitles and and ar._s activities. Music and dancing were
sororities associated _vlththe Colkge of an important part ofWNiamsburg social
William and Mai3_. MarLy fraterniiy and Iife, Between I7I._ and i.77_, there were
sorority houses are located in residential seven teacheps of dan.ce and music in

bt_dixN, s along Richmond Road acro_s Williamsburg, such as Semuei lgzv_uston,
from the ce_pus. Whopetitioned to hold dancing classes at
Boro_ty Court {I37-286L a groupia N of five the College ixathe mid-eighteenth century.
Colonlal Revival buildings arranged around Musk'. teachers taught vi.oltn, harpsichord,
a courtyard iu "U" contOur'orion, appear to spinet, g-ultra_, oboe_ organ, flute, and
have been buD.t speefficaIly to IMnctIon as French horn. TM

sorority houses, This ,_7oupof bul!dlx_s is

located within a po_.entially-e]lgible district The theater was m-,.important part., of ear!y
of t2m CoIIege of William and Maw bounded Wllllamsbupg eutertalnment. WflItam
by Botmda_j, _aistead and _In.ce George Levhagstono a n-mrchant, brought the
Strecta, and Pdchmond Road. Of these live theater to Wtlttm_asburg in 171 _3. Aafter
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Levt_gston, the theater passed imo tAe otibred a varfety _:ffeducattorral
hands of John TazeweI1 and then to opport.un.ities. The facul D, and studez_ts
Edmund _adolph. St. George Tucker m_aged In picrncs and other
purchased the lot eontmv_. the theater m enlert.ainments and the CoIiege ]',as
1779, The Revolution forced a suspension continued to offer and sporksor recreationai
of theater activities, which never fl_]ly axed arts programs ibr rea_clents and
recovered after the capital moved to tourists through the present day.
Paehmond._ ;_

Tourism to _ae_flliamsburg }x'.gan in the _ate
Publle events oft_red oppo_lz-_nilles for p_ineteent3a centu_-, The railroad which ran
reeds.arian. Livestock sales, auctions, and to York_o_m. to celebrate t_s Centennial,
even fairs coln.c_ded with _e <PuBI_e T_mes" offered a strap in Wtlltamsburg to visR the
m April axed October, The Spnrag Fair took historic sites of this colonlaI capital
plaee on 28 Ap,_iloSt, George's Day, m Steamers txavelir_g alo_N the James River
celebration of Erkgland's Patron Saint through the m_d.-I920s offered sight-seeing
During INs time _Ntt_g t!oops would exeuraion_ fhr tourists, with view of
perform Shakespeare and other pla._ on "}tistorlcaI Battlefields, Old Colo_taI
Waller Street, _°a Manors, and. so.enos of great Interest"

Colonial Wfll:iamshurg began its res4coration
efforts t:a the 1920s, dra_g on the

Another papular form ofen.te_adnment in historic character of the ei W. The Colonial
ear_ Wll.l_msburg seems to have centered Williamsburg Foundation has cseated art
_ound alc_bhol consumption and gamb_ag, extortive outd_×_r MstoW museum, w_th
x_ne Fiat Hat Club, formed in 1750 as an lg*i_g history programs, historic house
acade_r_c society, soon became a drtt_rtg museums, and a vacc._eWof interpretive
club, The saan.e occurred vA/h Phi Beta programs arid _htbits. _,Vfiliarnsburg also
Kappa which was !bm__ed lu 1776. has the Abby Aldrich Rockef'elIer Folk ._
DrtnMng and g_cmbltr_4 also _ook p!ace at. Museum, one of the best museums of d_ts
Wll.liamsburg's two dozen Ixms, taverns and wpe _n tAe countD<
ordtnmr-tes. The ,John P, Tal_aferco papem
contatu a letter from WtKtmn Lawson !n addition to Co]oniNW_.llimmsburg, the
Fmmtieroy at White HNI to ,John Tai_ai_.rro area now boasts several large recreationN
duringwhich he de..._ribes his week in facilities for area v_stto_, including the
Wllltmnsburg as "dn_nk the v_nole t,_.me,'' "_" Wiiliamsburg Pc_t_e*3.."FactoW, Busch

Gardens, and Water Cm.mtD" UoS_k. With
Gambling _it2_ cards and betting on ho_es the _'ow_ng tourist Wade, the area around
wm'e _m_eher form of entertamme.at in 12mcity has a number of camp_mands and
Wflll_msburg, Eentuclgv resident John. recreat_e_ml ikeilltxes for visitors to
Bmw_ noted t_- 1792 that '_rice prevailed _: Williawnsbrrrg. The City ofWillla_naburg
m Wliliaxnsburg, Various papers held at has established ten parks _n the past few
the Swem Libra,D! suppm_ thisview, decades. Fgm are passNe parks, of
Card*pla?_q.ng eontixmed to be a popular histor_ced intereN or aesthetic beauW, arm
form of entertatrm_.ent through the Civil oI"these is a park at the Mstocle College
War pe_od_. A stow told by local re.sidents Landing.
describes GeneraIs George A,-mstrm,4_

Custer mad Rober_ E. 'Lee while theywere Surveyed Res_uxees
in Williamsburg. Apparently tAey Joyed

cards, one acting as the Noah mad the While the W_l_damsburg area abounds ix-_
other ac4J_g as i-he South. _ recreations1 oppom.unit_es, h'.w buildings

represenmag this theme _st withinthe
Ti_roughout the eighteenth and vAneteenth limits of the survey area,
centuries, the Coliege ofWilliam and M.,3__
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The V_fliiamsburg Theater {137-475}, a and several plantations. Archaeologic.al
movie house, is located at 414-443 Duke of lnvestigailons at. College La!_d_.g have
Gloucester Street. Thls built, trig, one of rm;ealed slies for aferr F, cork axld boat
those built by- Colonial Wllli ,amsburg as rental, and a brewhouse, _"_
part of its retafl/commer_zial component m
Merchants Square, Is disc.u_sed further T_ansportation became increasingly
u_der the topic, of Commerce/Tradeo importa_t when "_Villtamsburg se..wed as Lhe

colonial c_pltal, Once burgesses _md others
A resldent.k_l bufld_g located st 219 No_h needing todo bush_e, ss it_the capital
Boundax-y {i37-3_}) has be_._ cor_ve_led to lraveled to the ci_-. A rietwork of eaI'iy
c_m_m.ereial use as the 2{Kh Century roads developed to provide miand
Gallery', a gal.lew with works of art for sale. transportatior.. The two P;lain roads to

Will 'iam._burg were the Stage..R_ad,
"l_le building at 700 Goodwln Street {137- present-day I_chmond Road, coImectt_g
473) was reportedly built as a tavern.. WilIiamsburg to Richmond, and the road
durt_g the ear_ ^ Colonial %Vlllt_burg final folIows n.ar._er_ U.S. Route 17 from
restorat_or.,s, and was later reI<x-ated here. Yorktowil. Wfll_Knsburg had over hvo
This i 1/2 stow fr_ne dwelling ts dozen in_s, ordinaries, and other 1edging
characterkatlc of those _mthe H_toric Area_ f'acJdities to serve its many tr_aveier-._and
but it has had several later addition, s. vlsttom,_e

Numerous a_; arid recreational facilities Williamsburg depended on transpoXation
exist wtkhir_ the Hk_toric Area of Colonial.' along the James rCt_er tlu'ough the
Williamsburg as well as on the campus of m_tebellum period, l_n the early n._net.eenth
the C.oilege ofW111_amarid Max-y, however, centu_,, manufactured products and
these fhctllttes fall beyond the scope of this agricultural goods were shipped, from. its
survey, as do the parks which are landings and. wharves. A steamboat was
maintained by the Cit?_of Williamsburg, traveling along the river 1:5, 184,3, offering

additional trm_sportatio:a Ncil_ities. /flier
the wax', local reNdents depended upon

T_gSPONTATION/ water tra_sport.ati.on to send fm'm products
CO__C_TION to 1Richmond amd other m_a'kels, up _n_

•the 1940s. Steamers continued to travel

_dong the Jmnes through the mid-1920s,
Nlatorie C_ntex¢ offem._g transportation for both agrteultural

goods a_d tou_sts, offe_ig viewof
One of Willtamsburg's _mjor forms of "ttistorical Battlefields, Oid Colonial
transportation during the colonmi period, Manors, and. scenes of great interesto ':_'_
and through the nineteenth centm3_, was

water l_avei along the adjacent rivers. With The most s_r,Aficant new development ini,_s con_xm._en.t location between fi_e York.
trmksportat_on facilities occu.rred _.t_ the

m_d James Rtver_ WfiIlamsbu_rg sought construction of the railroad through
access to both. rivers. Queen Mary's Port, Williamsburg ix_I88I, in. conaitmction with
later called Capi_'al Landing, was the Centmmiai at Yorklown. 2_e
estaMished where Queen's Creek drained Chesapeake and Ohio P,,aflroad was
i_to the York River; Princess _ame's Port., fh'_ax_ced by ColI_s Hu_ti_,gt,._,_."f"_ and
later CeIiege Landix_, was created where coinc, ided with the openix N of the Newport.
College Creek drained halo the James River, News shtpya.rd, also financed by
-Bohhports were eskablished in I699, ax_.l HunthNton. _"• .. _rt_kra.ckswerefirs laid
the rivm-s were made navigable by. sloops, direct15, through the Duke of Ol_uc._t_r'r"-_--_
Each port had warehouses to store tobacco, Street, but were moved the follo_g year.
and o_ter merchandise; ordinaries; homes: Besides brhNtt_g tourists, the railroad
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oflkred a new h'ansportation network for anticipation of the Jaxnestown Ex_position,
farm products, The railroad stations lhe road bei.ween Wfll.iamsbu N and
established along the route soon became Jamestown was paved. By I920, The
eommercl_ and residential centers. Williamsburg/Richmond state road had
Williamsburg had a station by 1898, been. Improved. %%2riIemajor h_mksportation
Toano, a station severai =_es outside the arteries _dmessed the earliest
elW, provided a shipping center for farm improvements, as late as 1.940 more than
products and a barrel factor". Railroad one_quartea of the local farms were not on
agent Carl Bergb recruited Scandinavian paved roads) _
immigrants from the Midwest to settle near

what became ,*.heNoNe station," m The road _mprovemmats brought a number
of changes to the Williamsburg area., Most.

The promotional publication oi" s_ttcantly, more visitors traveled to
theWfll "larnsburg Business Men's Wflllamsburg to see l.ts historic sites and to
Ax._oeiation described uhe stake of conader locating industries or spec'ulatmg
transportation and commu.n_catlon at the on land. in. this vlc.L'_tTr.7._ue increased
/:urn of the cen.tu W. At that time, six travel by totu'ists, c_mbined with a growing
passenger trains made the ._%rk aa_d James population employed by the mflitmT and by
Rivers aoc:essible. The steamer severM emerging industries, required a
"Pocahontas" ran between Norfolk and net_vork of serwtce industries, _nc.ludtng gas
Richmond daily and cost $1.50 for a one stations, restauxm-_ts, axed other lodi.ging
way ticket and $2.50 for a round trip. factlities "along..*the major roadways, such as
Western Unk_n Telegraph Compm_y axed U.S. Route 60,
Adams' E_aress Cempax\5_ bo_ had olt'_ees
at the railroad statim_ In addition, the_ The toumst trade, sparked by the
were five rr_i _ans daily, three heading development of Colonial WflI'.:amffmarg,
east and two west. The papers from the brought a boom to transportation-related
north and Richmond could be deltversd by faeNties, in tlhe earle years of"the
n.ine in the mormng. At that time, the re, rotation, the orfly hotel was the Colonial
telephone had not reached Wiltmmsbmg. Irm. The owners of several of the larger
The brochure also mentions tim local Colonia] RevI_,al homes m the old _ often
paper, __e._tn!_a__Gi4zettt'_., which was opened their houses at '_l'our_st Hom<_s."
published weeMy, m-_dhad been in Some buildings were built specifically as
exl_ence shme 1736._ tourist homes, while others were adapted t_

/hat use. In 1937, Colonial _,V.{Ilim._as_:mrg
Since Wflli_mqsburg residents depended Foundation opened the Williamsburg Irm,
heavily on the naturaI transportation designed by architects _,n-y. Shaw and
arteries provided by rivers and creeks, Hepburn to accommodate the growing
major road irrg)rovem.ent.s didnot c_..cur tourist trade which had out.groom., the
until the early twentieth cea_tml< Many ColonialInn._s
tmmptkes were chartered and eonst.n_eted
in Vkrgin_a duntng the antebellum period in By the 1940s, more tom'ist faeflFcies were
an early eff_.-_rtto hnpreve transportagon n_._aded, spaE_ag a boom in commercial
facflitt.es, but none were through tourist development in the city, Motels,
Williamsburg or in the Williamsburg area° hotels, restaurants, and. o_her io@_g and

dining facilities have been esiabhshed
After the Civil War, 5>zal residents noted throughout WiKt_masbm-g and in the
that the roads were m poor condition, adjacent county land. Today, over loW-five
suffering destraction from use durirgthe percent of _d'_ejobs are tn the service sector,
war and fl'om a lack of maintenance. The w_t2_three-quarters of these being m motels
ftmt hard-surfaced road was not built and other lodging facilities. '-:'_
through W_amsburg until 1906, when, _
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To pro_ide better transpor_a,_lon between end chimneys and two-bay flaking wires.
the area's historic sites, the Colortial The brick work is FltrmJsh bond with queen
National Monument Part_,ay was closers and Jack arches and stone
established by the UnRed States keystones abc_ve the door and _dow
Department of !ntes'ior as part of ColomaI ope_:Ns. The rate,or of the pas_:nger
National Hiskorical Park and is termirmI is finished with gIazed tries mad
admi_stered by theNational Pm'k Ser_lce. dark-stained wood trim wfd-_a beamed
Tt_e section of thepaFa,_vay between plaster c-eflir,g^
Wflllamsbm-g m-_dYbrtdown was completed
in 1942 and the section, to Jam_estewn in To one side af th.e passe._\qer terminai is the
1957. The consm_ction of U. S. Interstate freNbt wirg. lhe roof of which steps down

through the Virginia PentnsuIa has Sgghtly from that of the passenger
spread this modem commercial termlr,al. Except for the lasl _'ee bays
development out towards the interstate which appear tobe a later addition, the
exits and _long the mNor travel corridors freight wing _s con_rncted of the same
from the interstate to the City of materials as the passenger termmaI havlng
WflI -iamsburg,_ _'_ similar Jack arches, stone keys±ones, a/ld

queen closers. The last three ba_ of the
S_rveyed Reso_rees freight wing, uNtke the rest of the station.

are of wood-frame eonstnact_on, wlth lap
EarN, modes of trm'_sportation into and out sidkug on a brick fom_dation. The concrete
of Williamsburg focused on its network of loadirlg Natform whic_h runs the length of
nat.uml water, rays. The e_arly river por_s both the passe_Ner terminal and the freight
fell into disuse m the late-nineteenth and wing is sheltered by a fiat roof supported by
early-twentieth cent.urges, with the ad_,ent round c,ast-iron columns and cm\,ed Iron
of the railroads _md better road brackets. Ch_ both t_e interior and the

transportation. Eventually theist ports _erior, the "Pransportation Center retains
were abandoned: they now represent a h_h degree of integrity.
archaeNoglcal sites which were beyond the
scope of this survey. Also beyond the scope Ohher resources associated _ath the theme
of this survey were the early and of traa_sponation include the marly facilities
reconslTueted taverns and inns which are which have dc_zelow.d to serve the travelers
located in the Colonial Wflliamsburg that arc now attracted to Wfl)mnsbm N.
Historic Area. 'il_ese include hotels, motels, guest houses,

and bed-and-breakdhst facilities.

Williamsburg became a stop on the railroad
when it was construeked in I881. A train Preliminary research on west Williamsburg
station was constn_cted in Williamsburg m Hel_ts and Colonial Terrace has ldemified
1893. Some_rXmearom-_d 1935 a new train several buildfi'_gs constructed as tourist
station was constructed at 468 North homes. These buildings are predominantly
Boundaw Street_ "I_is is now krtownas the Colonial Revival in style and residential in
Transportation Center (137-2501 having scale _md character. These included the
incorporated "d_efunctions of a bus Saunders House, Dreaxn Walldell at 302
t.e_mlnal and rent:a1 ear center, I-{arrison Ave:. the H.D, Bozarth House at

FxqlRichmond Road, the W.J. Hollm_d

The brickpasser,get termtnaI is Georgian House at Cat)1 Richmond Road, "_.he SeIby"
Pa_.vivaIin style with the entrance sheltered at 702 College Terrace and Garrett's Tourist
by a large pedimented gable_mofod pm_tco, Home at 720 Coliege Terrace. These
with a dentfled comic.e _md entablature b_flldmgs were _dl included _ithtn the
supported by paired ionic columns. 3._e smwey.
termtn_.l has a side-.gable roof _ith interior-

Of the_ guest homes, a notable example
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Is Holland's Imdge Bed-a_d-Bre_ast its integrity, it l_s been deter_dned
loe.ated at _01 Rici_mond Y_ad (137-220), eltgfble ibr the National Register of Hisioric
Constructed In 1929 by Colonial Places.
Williamsburg caxpen_er Elton Holland,it is
a large 2 1/2 story CokJn!al/Georgtmi The oilier Colonial Williamsburg facility
Re_-al stn_eture with a slde-gabIe mot" and that was _ncluded in this sur_,%v is the
three pedimented dormer. Other features Williamsburg Lodge {137-4-53}. The orlg_na]
k_elud.e a Georgian. entry wlth sld.elighLs section was c_nstructed in 1942, "ghis
and fanlight, a gabk-.d portico w_th Roman b_iildlng ks less derivative than that of the
Doric cok_xms0 a modillloned cortrtce, and Irm, reflecting contempora_ i._,entteth-
two-story sml porch with a square picket centu_' b_dti_ forms with appl}e_
balustrade on a fiat r_f. It retains a high ColoniaI Re_,_aI or__ment. Faci_g the
degree of integrity, street is a three-bay, t_o-story brick main

bk_'.k withsLonequoinsat the corners.
Mary other guest home factlittes are The main roof fo_ is a shallow hip wit-h a
concentrated along Richmond Road and ped_ment.ed g_ble above the center bay.
otherscan be found _atteredthroughout l:le_ishbond brick_;ork.,slx_over-s/x
the College Te_ace, Cap,to! Heights and double-hung sash and inulti.-iight display
Rl_e Cre_ nelghbo_q'_oods mud on windows at the first floor ali refer to
Jamestown Road, colo_aI prer_.desits. A two-sto W wing°

formirzg an eli off of the main block, _ set
Colonial Wilgmmsburg constructed two back behead a landscaped courtyard, 221e
hotels which, are located m/he survey area, first, floor of _t_e wing has Ire'go plate-g!ass
The Willla_lsbm_g Irm (137-45 I) was built Nctm'e windows l.nterspersed a_l-h
in I936 spec_!tcally to house v_si_ors to muliiqight bay w_ndows, The second floor
CoIor_al Williamsburg. It is a -large, brick, continues the motif of the main Mock wtth
Georgian Red, vat buiidmg wi.th formal, double-hung sash in masor_ry walls under
%_me/rtcal ma_s_7,, The central Mock is a shallow hipped roof, Ltke the I_lo
three st.or_es In height _.t.h a side-gable numerous additions have been made to the
r,x_f. At the fixer floor, ther_ is a [_dge, It retains much of its _tegrityo

conti_mo_s eleven-bay brick _cade widi
the three central bays houstug the makl The smokey recorded two hotels just althin
entrance. Above the entrance there is a the survey period, Tb.e Motel Rochambeau
large two-No,y portico with. a pe_{mented {137-88), built about 1940, and the
gable roof supDorted by four Ionic colmmls, Pocahontas Motel (134-94), dat/a_g from
The second m-_dthird floors are recessed 1939_ are kx_'ated along a stretch of Capitol
back behind the plane of the first floor -Landing Road which ts now tnterspen_ed
arcade _md portico, To elther side of the with modest resident.is1 buildings and
central block there, is a two-sto_ brick newer co_r_mer_/a_ buildings. These two
_ng with a perpendicular gable roof. The early motels m-e s_lilar m that ._he{roKices
wings m'e almost identical, both havhig the are located towards the front facing the
saine massing, pedlmented game ends with road, with the guest rooms e_x_endir_ back
modiI]ioned cornices, prominent ch_xrm_-s to the rear, The guest rooms _Lrehoused in
and mtrltt-.hght, double-.hung sash. One long, low, on.e-sto_', gable-roofed butldii_,s
_lg differs in that it has segraeniaI arched having a conLinuous porc_ which sheRers
wmdo_-s at the t'm_t floor while the windows _e entrar_:e doors. Both motels have been

in the o_&er wixN have fiat heads, modernized so that their exterior tnte_ity
has been comprorrgsed,

Together, the central Mock and _s form
a "H" plan but numerous additions have
been made to the Inn s_tce its initlaI
constn_c.idon. Overali, thisbuildtr_retains
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FIrNIgRNARY
The funeralhome isa smallI 1.12s±ow

[_l_,_t@l_iC COIIi:_XI; Colontai Revival building of resideniiaI
scale and character, The brl.ck walls are of

Williamsburg tonisins several different Flemish bond m_d the three opentr,Ns at the
' first floor have segmental arches. %vo oft_TmS of cemeteries. 'ihe two Iargeat are

community cemeteries, both located west of the oper_r4gs are doorways while the third
the Colonial Parkway on.V_rg_ma PrmmW has l_ged carriage house doors w_chcould have accommodated a hearse ff the

Route I32, Hea._- Street, "!]:_eEastern butldlng had indeed been designed for use.State Hospital Cemete_" has been used for
buryl_gformer hospital patients, The ciW as a funeral home, The side-gable roof has

three gabled dormers which are cent-er_._a.,owns a s_x_n--ac_ cemetew, called Cedar
G_-xree. A stone wall encloses the above, the three openings belo-w. "lNe

Confederate cemete_- that is m this b_llding has now been converted tnio two
buwtIkg ground. A black cemetew, the aparm_ems and a garage and it is doubff-al

that the tnt-erlor retains much tntegri WBirthright Cemetery, may have been
from _s peaiod of use as a funeral home,associated w_lth theAl'ricar.,-Ameri.can
On the exterior, the roofing material hascommunity on Francis Street.
been replaced and it is }akely that one of the
"d_ree_xmsom3, opmztiNs has beenMan>- earIy churches had related
converted from a window to a door° The

cemmeries, although there has been no
taxi.crier retains only a moderate degree ofwstematic sure'or of12_e_ cemeteries either

in the cit_- or m the surrounding mteg'ityo
countryside. Probably the most famous
church cemetery tn Wfilismsburg is the
Bruton Parish Church, a welI-maintained AltCtllT_LrRE, _NC_£PtD
cemetery located _ theBruton Parish ARCIgfI[TIgCTUI;LE,AND
Church Yard.along the Duke of Gloucester CO__ P_I_ING
Street in the Historic Area.

Histo_c Conte_t
Little re.aemmh has been done on sm'aI1

fatuity plots that may have e_sted in W_nen the CNor_tai Capitol was mca_ed from
WflL_aansburg_ These proceed ,_,ramon Jamestown to Middle Plax_tation, Governor
throughout Virgixna during _he eoIomai Francis Nicholson was deepiy invoived with
periodthroughthe twen_eth century, but the pla_mmg of the layout for the new town.
many are u_nnarked today and cannot be Duke of Gloucester Street pro_ides the
located wltho-at mehaeological excavation p_.nc_pN axis of the plan. The College of
or doem-nentary resean:h, WilIimn m_d Ma_, is at the western end

while the Capitol is at the other end. At the
Surveyed Rejoices western end two streets converge upon the

College at equN angles. Midway along the
The Cikv ofWilli_nsburg con.talus several Duke ofGloucester Street is the P-aloes
cemeteries, hcf, ever, none uf these facilities Green. The side streets are on a

were lneIuded within d_e scope of11_ls r_._.tangtflar grldo As part of this nc._e cl_"
survey. "l_le offiy resource m this eategoW plan, a powder magaz._xm and jail were
which was included In the smrvev is the constn_cted and the Bruton Pm_sh Chm'ch
sm'ai1 building at- 708_710 Cary Street rebuff.t, 1"he lots were laid out tn half-acres

[i37-322} located just across the street and sold_th the provisionthat a suitable
from Bei!'s Hospital...q75._s building is dwelling be hulk v¢lthtn pa-o years. The
reputed to have served as a baneral home plma represm_ts a successful inte,gration of
for tile hospital ;_e eft- planning mad scale, Its s:bgnlficance to
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the hl._tory of c_w planning resides in. Its Jamestow_ to Williamsburg _n anticipation
three dtm.ensiomq/approach. __'_ of the Jamesto_ Exposition. "_

The city boundaries foIlowed those American kltemst _ colol_ial sites
established in the e}ghteenth century m_ increased _n the _ventteth eentuw, as
1902. The elD- has expanded its historic buildings _orzg _m east coast
boundaries tn the twentieth century to began to be :"restore@' for _q'sit.ors traveling
accommodate growth. Much of this Im_d In their personal vehicles. As the colon_d
was developed _to residential capital of VtPg_n/a, Williamsburg became
neighborhoods, _;hlch are diseus.._d under the center of one of the largest restoration
the Domestic theme. Connnerelal effbr_s in the United States. In the eark_
development skme this po_nt in time has 1920s, Reverend Wilitam Archer
to,ken place along major roads heading out Rutheffoord Oood-wln, rector at Breton
from the edges of Colonial Williamsburg at Park_h Church. became conceraed about
the center of tt_e city. prese_-Ii_ Willlamsbmg for this growing

automobile touykst _Kure. Gc_adwln

The 1898 pamphlet from the Business approached John. D, Rc_.kefel_er to help
Meals Association pro_ddes am description fund such a restoration project, first at a
of the town to potential newcomers, The Phi Beta Kappa dinner inNew York Ci%',
streets ran norhh_south m_d east.west and Goodwin's firs1, request tn_;olved only
were named after well kn.ow:n Engllshmen. assistance for the College of William and
They.. had exc:ell.ent dratuage aa_d were welt Mary's Phi Beta Kappa builc_{ng,
lighted by the Welsbach Lighting
Comparey--a gas compaw-.-_though pimps When Rvx'.ke.feller came to _fsito Good*,_ln
for electric l_hts were, being made. The showed kgn_iarourid tile historic part of
brochure desc_ib_ the roads as well Williamsburg and discussed his -,,-.'sionfor
travelled by tou_sts and other daih/ the restomtion oftYie area, Once
_/sitors) _ R_kefeIler became mter<_sted in the

proje_£'.t. Ooodwin approached Wllliam Pe_ry
Interest in the colonial past of Wllliamsba_g of the amhttectural thm Perry, Shaw, m_d
was awakened with the Centenuial at Hepburn to begin work. Goody,-in began to
Yorktown in I881, in 1884, Wfi-liamaburg secretly buy up prope.rCy in. the h}.aoric
resident Mn_. C>_thia Coleman. created the area for Rct-kefeller. The restoration relied
Cathe_ne Colemzm Memorial Society to on Bvo baste sources, the 1782
raise funds to repair the grove markers at Frenchman's Map and the Bodleian Plate,
Bruton Parkqh Church in the I880s. aiong wlth additional historic maps_ Many
Colemm_.)oined vath Miss Mar)_ Gak of bWddh_s were rebuilt dtuh_4_ this period
No_Tolk to fo_ the A_ssociati.on for the between 1927 axed 1934. A speci_.
Preservation of Virginia Antiquities {APAtAJ;, restorerion commlti.ee recowxnended that
which held iis rEst mee_J_ In Williaxnsburg all struch_res within the colonial, dist_-lc_
in 1889. The ,%_"v5%became invotved in. a which did not date from the colon_l m"a be

variety of aetivi.tles which promoted destrc_ed.'_=
regional history, focusing m the ear.b _years
on preserving Jamestown Island iu The estabI_hment of Co]onia] WP.'ffiamsbu ._g
anticipation of the tercentenary _f the has had a major impact on _,:_nerican
Jamestow_ land::ng. _n Williamsburg, tim history and on/he development of eastern
A.Yb_Arestored the Colonial Powder Virginia. ColoBiaI Williamsburg has
Magazine and was give title to the Capflol conducted m'_ extensive historical,
by 1900. Three yem's later, the APVA archttectur_d ]'dstor_c_d, _md aecchaeological
began restoration of Bruton ParisI_ Chm'ch, lm, estigation of this colonial capital,
The APVA also worked towards he.lp_g to reshape the hksto,D" of t)le
constn_c+._g a hard sun'ace road _om pe_ztnsula as well as American hlsto_b, _a2
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general and to refine historical researct_ a_i_l[ect_designed buildings, The house at "
strategies and techniques. From an 80I Pollard Park (13"7-40g}, for example,
eeonongc point of view° the restoration has was designed b_,"Thomas Waterman for
made Wflilamsburg an :mapo.-g.m_ttr_vel Richard Mort.on. the Iong-tem_ chairman of"
destination, promottrg_ a gtrm_ir_.,tour[st the History Depa_._ment at the College of
trade upon which the el W now depends. Wtlllmn m_d Mary'. Additional hkstor[<mI

re._.earah is needed to explore the
The evoivLrg restoration of Co!onial relationship between these designers and
Wi_tamsburg popularized a Coloni_ Re_aI bull.dots and the evolution af the Co].ox_.ai
sWle based on the eighteenth _.ntu W Revival style In Wflliaxnsbue.g. In .same
arch{tecture of this town, "I_is cases, Williamsburg des'.Nns were
doeumenta_ion and re-.storation of Vn-ginia's popularized through magazines to hart-her
colonial b.erit_ge t_kqummed post-war promote the emergkug Virginia Colm_tai
"architectural developments, particularly Revival stTle across the United States.
res_dentgal suburbam commurfities. The twentleth-eenmw subd_,islons within
Coton_aI Wflliaxnsburg architects published the city should be Nudied wRh attention to
offlcialhouse plans, adapted tomodern the plans ofthese dev'elopmenis whleh tend
needs, _n poptflax" women's journals, such to change from grid-like pattea_._s to plmas
as the 1937 issue of House and Garden) _=_ that respond to the natural contoursof the

landscape.
In terrm_ of architectural s%4e,

Wlllmmsburg is remax'kabiT cohesive. Surveyed iReaottrees
Ma_, of the areas surrounding the m_Io_d

core have taken theL_ vc_e.abulary and forms While the plan fbr the colonial capltaI.
from tt_e cclornal buildings. A recent d_ce.ised in 1899, represented a concerted
presexvat_on planning protection report effort in town plar_nng, the growth of the
prepared by Colonial Williamsburg noted City of"Wflltan_sburg since the earb _
that within York and James Counties and. _ventieth century reflects typi.cai
the cities of Poquoson and Williamsburg, conternpo_oxy responses ko development
2,9_3 bui.lddngs constructed between 1910 pressures. Much ofthe area toeither side
m_d 1940either i_n].uenced the of Rtcbxnond Road, Jmnestown Road,
development of or were influenced by the Capitol b_ndmg Road, and York Street, all.
restoragons atColonlal Wflldamsburg. of which ad'e _ain as'reties into_',e ciPy, has
During this time. besides the construction been subdlv'id.ed Into primarily restdenilaI
of new Colonial Re,,%,ai bufld.ings, the tots,
restorations at *&_fl]lamsburg Ir_sp_'ed some

or,reefs of"older T.idewater homes to restore Earlier subdivisiork_ were typicallv laid out
their b_,flldLt_gs."_' in r_:tflinear grids whilethelater

neighborhoods were often, organ_ed in
Due to the rmture o1 the Colonial free..form era-yes, some_nes as a response
Wil]tamsburg Fou.ndation,which conducted to totmgraphlcai constraints and sometimes
extensive restorations m WtlI_amsburg, the simply as a reflecIion of mid4wemleth
town had a number of practicing ard_ttects, centuw subdivision design. Examples of
ka'ehItecture has become an important rectlImear plans can be found in such
_ndustw in the city. _Mthough Ifl:[Ie neighborhoods as Wes_ W:{F..'lamsburg,
research has been done on the arehitecI- College Terrace, CapRoI Heights and Pirm
des_,_ed bufldixNs in the tovm, prelimina W Crest. Cm-vfl_aem_ plans are represented by
reaeam.h ln.d_cates the Colonial Indian $prlngs, Burns Lane and Pollard
Williamsburg arc.hkeets and crafts pe.op]e Park which is stgniflcant for _-morporatir_] a
par_]cipated _;nthe design of a number of common park are.a for which the
residences throughout the e!W, Pollard ne<g_bo_t_ood residents pay a maintenance
Park is reposed to contain a ntumber of
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fee. College Creek into the James River. Boih
of these rivers have been dammed, Queen's

Vghlle residen_al stp, miures m'e also Creek fom_ing W_ller Mill Rese_,,,oir and
lcaated on the major arteries, these sites ColIege Creek m'eati_ -Lake Matoaka. "Fne
are mcreasingly being uttI_ed tbr stream beds feature wetlands and _dat
ecrmmem, al u_s. Along CapRo_ Landing marshes, particularly a_on.g Queen's Creek.
Road m_d Ybrk Street, these eonmaemtal _e lax_dscape is now re.latively fiat,
facilities tend to be o_ented tow,_'ds the althougta at. one t_me, _t featured several
tourist trade while Pdelm_ond Road has steep-slded ravtaes, now fired. The wooded
seen d_.e development of retaii areas areas have now been. Im'gety cleared, due to
catering more to Iex-al residents as well. modm_n development. _'_
Among the major traffic arterie& only
Jamestown Road has re.tatnext an "l_m city and state governments have
essea:ttally residential d-remoter, developed several areas into parks and
Residences which have b_..n converted to parkways. The Ci_- of Williamsburg has
tourist homes or bed-ands.breakfast ten parks, of whl.ch five am "pasave" parks
facilities em_ be found scattered throughout whtc.h relate to landscape or historic sites.
the city. The U.S. Depamnen/of Inte_or built _e

landscaped Colonial Parkway as pa_ of the
In the downtown azea, Merchants Square is Colo_gal National Historical Part'c The
significant, as a planned conmm_tal area parkway between. WRltamsburg and
designed to integrate styli.stteal_ _:tththe gorklo_a-twas comt/leted in 1942, and the
adjacent H_toric Area. Merchants Square _.ctlon. from Williamsburg to Jmnestown tn
is dkscussed in detail under the t.heam.eof 1957] _'_
Commerce/Trade.

Surveyed Reso_arees
The pattern ofde_elopment which centered

first arr_und the College of V¢/llkam and Landsasape features such as the Coloni'al
MaW and the colonia?, core of WtlIiamsburg Parkway, the Colonial Williamsburg
and later spread outward from these corns Historic Area, city paxi_, pm-k_ lots.
is readgy apparent.. These development plazas, garde_ks and street lh_ture,
patterns are discussed in greater dotal1 although present in the City of
under the theme of Settlem.ent Patterns. WiI1_am.sburg, were not included within the

scope of "d'gs surv_-.
Other areas which would ord_m'ily fall

within the comext of this theme, Lncludlng ]_2DUSTRY AND PROCF_SSING,
bufldtiNs _mmpi&D' of nat.iormI styles,
parks, g'arde_ and _andscaped cemelertes,
while present m the Cir.:"of W:llliamsburg I-ttsto_e CaIitext
were nat included -wid_.h_the scope of this
survey. ..ks urban are.as, such as Wfllinmsbm_g,

developed in ihe e_ghleenth centuw, some

LA_DSCAF_ craftsmen Ieft stoat1 plaa-_tattons to relocate
in these emerging commercial centers.
WKliamsburg had _z>anv specialized

ltt_t_ric Context . "
cral _sraen by the eaxly eighteenth centu W,
_mluding blac._sT_.,:ns, gunsmiths, coopers,

Williamsburg is situated near the eenler of metaJworkers, furniture makem, and
the Virginia. Pen_nsula, bewveen the James jewelers_ Other sre_all }ndustrh_l enterprises
and York R_vers. The ci W has two major in urbari areas _mluded potteries, mtIls,
creeks that drain numerous trtbu.taries and brick k_lns. W@iamg.m.,.rg had a
--Queerfs Creek Intothe York River and gro_tng number of black m4,isans and
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craftsmezn. Research by Colont_ Througbm_t the _tneteenth century, max_ ,
Will"iarasburg suggests that many of the mdustrtes were ass_mlated w_th agriculture,
crafts people had a combined house/shop from the grist mil}s of the an.tebelh_m
complex, Colm_al Williamsburg has period to the barrel factory at To_o for the
condut_ed numerous arehae_._logtcaI gra_etng truck _arrm_ market, i_
inveatigaticms of such sites wlfl_tn fhe
historic area._ The Tidewater ec.onomyappeared to be

revving beglnnira/tn the la_te :_eteenth
Some of the mdust_aI development in centuw, WKliarmsburg had strveral
W_lltarnaburg and the surroundkng areas industries eRher In. or near its bounds,
during the ttme of the Revolutton helped to Including Arthur Dmm'lore's ice Factory,
support the patriots' cause. In. 1776, John the Williamsburg t5_tkng MflI, and. the
Crawford operated the Wii_amsburg Bozarth Brothers Plax_oa_gMill, By the
Max_ufactory, a network of cottage spim_kg 1920so _me %Vifliamaburg restdents
and weaving cr_s m fac.torfes and homes, worked in other nearby industries, such as
A former Willtamsbu_rg armorer practiced the West PointFm.]pMill orthe Ne_vport
gunsmithing at his forge) a_ News Shipyard, DurtrN World War I, the

Pe_mlman ..Munitions Plant manufhctmaed

B_ the turn of the nineteenth eentu W, _mmm_tion supplies for tlm war _fforts.
Wfllta_sburg had a number of mechar_es Some blacks were a.ttracted m t.h.e growing
Includingblacksmiths, chairmakers, wheel industrial base in Williamsburg tn the earfy
wr_hts, sadlers and harness makers, boot twentieth century, _-tt.h many working at
and shoemakers, and tailors. The tow the Penniman shell-loading pkait as well as
had a dozen stores a_.i]tng European and Colm_mI Williamsbu_g and the College of
West indian, goods. 3The 1810 cei_sus notes V$flllam and Maw, TM

a variety of small non-agricultural
Industries in the James ClW County area, By tkm i970s, %V11]iamsburg had a matador
lncludtng shoe _md book makir_g, and of laFge industries offering empks, ment to
cotton fullirzg. James Clb ,_County's Ioc_ area _sidents axed pro_ctde a rr_ior boost to
industries produced nails, copper, brass the reglon's economy, lncludmg KIASF
and tin valued at rm,*er$43.05K) and cabinet Corporation, which has since left;,
ware valued at $2,000o and had tanneries _3atheuser-Busda; and American Oii
and_hreemills._=a Companyo

By the mid-ntneteenfa centm'y, Marttn's _%ll_y_ llesOllr_es
Gazetteer remarked upon the "new gro_h"
of Wflliarmsburg in 1.835, w_th a "new There are n.ow no resources wlt.hm, ti_e

Marketpl.ace" and additions to the Lunatic survey area which relate to this theme,
Hospital. At this time, the tow,_n had
sb:teen stores, a manufactor -, four

merchant milts, three tax_ards, a sadleFs T]NC_O_G_/I_NGINE_RIlg_
shop, a number of mechanics/' In 1840,
_m Coun._- had one leather worker, ten
men employed ma_ang carr_.,agesand S_rveyed Resources
wagork% two _n.fm_pAture., five in retail
stores, and eight In. lumber yards, Williamsburg does not conta_-_ an?,
"l_enty-s_x men were emplwed h_ the s_gniflcant resources related to th_.s theme,
trades, five in commerce, and tbtrtee.n in except fox the underground tunnel
navtga/mg canals, lakes, "m_drta_em. The constructed tmdex the hisiorle area of
I860 census i_sted sawm.i1Is and ltrmber Wi111m-nsburg for the Colon.ial Parkway.
r_lls as m_or mdustries, '_-ll-hand eleven Althougla this resource was reportedIy
g._st n_s in James CiW Coan_y. begun wlthm the end of the su_;ey period,
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it was not c,_m_le_e.d until after W0rld Waa-
If. T_ts was no_ _cktded m the survm/
Itsttr_ for ibis prqlect, but should be
con,_ldex_ for future surv_.
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RECOMI_IENDATIONS FOR of a master, or tha_ possess high

NATIONAL REGISTER AND m'_ae vatues, or thai represent a
slgrgfieant and distinguishable entity

_V_Y whose components may Iack Individual
dist_mtlon.

The Virgt_ta Depm'tment of Historic
Resources administers two register "Ehecrttezla for which each of these.,
programs -- the Virglnta Lm_dmarks resources shouldbe m'aluated is listed at
Register and tim National Register of the end of each property deseX.piton.
Historic Places, Nominations for both

registers are reeo-a_mended to thebo_tvds I_0TIDI%ITE/kLIIW]Dr%rIDU2_L
which d_ter_lne the eligibility of the NO_INATIOI_IS
property° "it_e VDI-iR then sends

appropriatenominationformstothe BassetHall {1aY-4_4)
Nations1 Register of Historic Places. To be Basset Hall is an eighteenth_centup/
included on tim NadonaI Register° property plantation complex as_'_aciated with John D,
owmers of l.ndivldual h:istorl.e property must Rockefeller, tile founder of Colm_aI
cogent to tim designation. For historic Wfllk%m.sburg, in. the early twentieth
districts, fifb,-one percent of the property centu_'. Rockefeller restored the house
owners must di_.sent in writing ff the7 do and Its related buildings, and stayed _ this
not destn: Nat_lonal Register I_sttng. house when he c_m_e to W_tliam.sburg, The

main dwelling is a two-stow, five-bay frame
The National Register is seen as a planning structure with brick exterior-end chimneys.
tool to l.dentii}¢ slgntflcm:_t cultural The house burned h_ a 1930 t]:ce,
resources. LiNing on tim National Register destnyylng the, roof and c_cond floor, but
places no limits on property ovmers the first floor woodwork remains intact and.
regm'ding the_ ability to alter a listed the remainder of tim house was restored 1_

historic property, it does, however, require the earl3, restoration period. "iIae property
an assessment of the impact that _my contains _:.-vera| domestic oufbuildings
f_-xiera!_ funded or licensed project may whic.h are rare outside the Historic Area,

have on Iksted proper_.les. If a propo,_.d Criteria (N and {C)
project is deemed to have the potential for

negative impact on a iisted properly, Wllltam Nd tto_e {187-451_)
alternatives a_._.sought whlch will reduce The William Dyrd House ts a rare
that impact, e"*_hteentt>century house surviving outade

the CoIorkial _Villimasburg I-listoric Area°
Into,he-producing properties which are The brick hou_. built In the earl>" 1770s
l._sted on the National Register may qualify axed remodeled tt_ the early nineteenth
for federaI tax credits for approved century, follows the tyI._lcal contemporary
rehabilitation, fOnno with a I i/2 sto_ elevation, five-bay

facade, and exterlor-en.d chlmn%v,s. The
Hlstoric structures cm_ qu_ffy for the interior of this property was not Inspected
National Register on the basis of three at the time of this survey, since it has
criteria: ah-eady been. documented by the Colonial
(11 Associated with events that have made Wllliamsbm-g Fotmdat_ono Criten_a (A) and

a skgnfficant contribution to the broad it}.
patterns of our histo_-:

{2} Associated _ctth the lives of perkins R_l_ llo_e_ 42_ I_la_d Street, (l_7-
sigr_ficant in our past: 4_I)

{3} Embody the distin.ctive charac_ertst{cs The _¢abon House is a rare sur',,-ivtng
of a b_pe, period, or method of exampIe of a mid-eighteenth century
eonstn_ctton, or that repre.._:.nt the work
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domestic structm_-, outside the Colon.laI flx_r_ 1890, this two-stoOL wood-frame
WiI1"lamsburg Historic .A:_'ea, Although more house features _ sy_m_mtr_cal facade and
historical documentation is still _e_ded on bt_oltt_ plan of the region's vemacula_
this structure, the Fren.chmen's Map of" architecture, but it ks decorated _gith a
1782 shows a butlding of this s:_ze on the varte_ • of popular, more stylish features,
s_te at that time, The exterior displays These include a po_x-h with a cross gable
several sign_].eant features, Including over the entry, tm_n.ed posts, sa_ brackets
glaz/ed headers, gauged jack &rches, belt and spindlework. The triterior reflects a
courses with unn_bbed b_.ck, It t.s the o_fiy h lgh degree of :lntegrlty, wit.h the origlnai
known example of a two-room, central mantels, doom, Wire, _md stairway on both
eahtmney plan., wi.th con-_er chimneys to the/h_t and second floors, Now leased by
survive in the Chesapeake region., The the APVA, it is operated as a house
interior has been heavtly remodeled, bat :its museum, C_tteria {C}
¢5_-l.eriorfeatures are sig_ffica_t enough to
make this an important fi_ature ofthe M_tthew _[ey Sch_l (lOT-S02)
Wflltmnsburg ].andscape, Crl.terla (C} This large, twoosmry, Georgian Revival

school, tx)_tr_cted _ 1929, displays a
{$_0 Jamestown Road {]t37-170} largely unaltered e;_.erior with Fl_nish
The original brick section of this house bond brickwork, modlllioned cornice° slate
represents a rm_e s-u_l_al of a mid- roof with dormers and a pair of octagonal
•_tneteenth century house U_the city of lant.ems. Ata_ough suspended acoustical
Wtlliamsbu_rg. %% orlginai hou_ was a tile ceilings and fluorescent _xtures have
two-s<ow, rectangular plan. whle.h has bem_ k_stalled in the classrooms ax_.t the
been remodeled both outside and l_s_deo classroom doo_ have been replaced, the
The wood.-framed addition, which dates plan remoras u_a|ter¢._ and the entry
from ca. 1890 remains largely mtact _,_l.h vestibule and main st.a_r retain their
the orig)n_ stair b_ustrade, beaded paneled wainscot, wood trim and marble
wainscot and s_met_cal trim with comer base, engaged Dock'. pilaster, beamed
blocks, The exterior of the addition retams cellLng and der_tiIed cornice. This schoo]
high degree of krtegrity, Criteria {C) remains m use today as an eIementaw

school. Criteria {C)
Bowllen-Azrniste_dHouse {137-39)
This house, constructed in 1860, Braton l_¢ights_hoolt (137_75)
represents the o_y remainkqg exaz_lple of a Bruton Heights is a large 2 1/2-story brick
late antebellum Greek Revival dwell_g in Colonial. Rev.iva] school built for black
the City ofWflk[amsburg. Located on the childrer, kn Williamsburg and James City.
Duke ofGlouchester Street i.n the Colonial County betwee:_:_1938-40. This was the
_Villi_xnsburg I-tistmic _aa-ea,it is a two-story oKly black school h_ this area until 1966,
bric1_ shal.low hip*roofed dwelling havlrg a amd it served as a model for black
molded wood corrdce with modfllions and a education throughout the state, The school
flat-rooie, d po_ico suppoAed by pa_red complex today yetaims its three origYa_at
IoKle columns, The tr_terior presm_ts _m bufld.lr_gs, the mai,_ bufldh-tg _a_tb.seve_teen
kltact double-pile, cent.e>haIi plan with the classrooms, auditorhm__, and gy_Imasium; a
stair enclosed k_ a corridor to ff,e side of home economics cottage; a_d the l_ndustriaJ
the center hal.l, "}Taehouse reta.lr_s its arts bufldh_gs, The eal.erior survives in
o_g_._aI l_imo mantels, doors, and sta_eceay, exceiIent condition, with few aateratlons.
Criteria {C) This a.hod has already been determi_md

eligible for the Nations1 Register of Historic
Doza ,_lat_a_I _o_s_ {137-I42} Places. Criteria {_ and {C}
The Dora Armlstead House Is a rare

Williamsburg su._<{val of a late-ninetee=t.h Tr_l_i_tio_ Center {137-g80)
century. Vk-toria,_. era dwellk_g. Datmg The "I'ra_spo.t_atJon Center is a largekv
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intact e.arly-twe_deth.eemu_ _example of a Th_ C_ Ho_se (137_452)
small train station, Built tn 1935 in the The Craft House, o_ig_nally bu:It ca, ::.9a6
C61onial Re_lval style, _t-sdesign was elearb" to ser_e as the visitor center for Colo_tM

tn!Iuenced by the restorations at Colo_xl WKllamsburg Is now used by Co!o_aI
_T_lltamsburg, Ek_th the brick exterior with Williamsburg tbr re/aft purposes, It ta
its slate roo1%ionic^columned I_rt_co, ColonlN I_.ulval in style with a two-story
dentfied eon_,ce, queen closers, jack arches central block with one-sto W wings to either
m_d stone keystones, _md the interior with side, Cr_terla {A},and (C)
R_ cera_x_c tile, brass and marble finishes

retain a h_h degree of mtegrity_ CI_tteria PfYI_EN_ HISTOI_C DISTRI_
tc)

HIstor_c d|_rie_s offer the oppori.un.ity to
The Beeches, 10_ Capt_ol La_dtng register sigt_Kicm-at groupings of related
Roast _[1_7-84) hiNorie resourees. %fhebenefit of disirici

Thks building represents a well-preserved designation Is that it can allow for a greater
earl.y-twentieths-century house of a WPe appreciation of a h_storic resource when it
unusual lbr the Wfiimmsburg area, is vtea_ed as part of a cohesNe whole within
Reflecting the irffiuence of the Pcatrle style the broader historic and arcMtectura]

with _ls central block with hipped-r_f and context of its surroundings rather than as
Ira-go overhang, subordinate side wing, an _sol.at.ed entity.
hi:p-roofed carport and the dtamond--paned

sash tn the double-hung windows, the Me_ha_t_ _l_mre/P_tnee George Street
exterior of th_s house appears largely Commercial Di_tet
unaltered except tb:" the screened enclosure This proposed district would incorporate
to one side of the fu!1-wldih, front porch, both the commere.tal area built, by Colonial
While a_x:ess to ,he mtemor of thls building Williamsburg as Merchants Square and the
was not gr_mted, it is _epo_ied to ha,,'e a related and adjoining pri_,ale conm_etxziN
significant rate,or that retains a hNh area along _'l_ace George Street, Both of
degree of :ln.tegmty, Criteria [C) these developments date io fhe 1930s m_d

repre, aent the earliest commercial area.
The Wtllimrtsb_g I_a (1_7-79} outside the ttl,sto_c Area_ Merchm_ts

2?ae Wll,Ilmnsburg Irm, constructed cm Square, _ncludes seven bufidlrkgs h×:ated
1936, was built toprovide lodging for along the 400 Block _A"Duke of Gloucester
visitors to the newb,,, established Colonial Street cons_a-u¢ted as a commercial an.char
WiKlamsburg. The hm reflects tile at _he wear end of the Color_N

fommIliy of the Georgian Rev_vaI style Williamsburg Hlstork- Area, These large
whk:h allows _t to blend s>_npathet_eally commercial buildings were designed to use
with the bu.qdtc_gs _a the adjacent Historic a series of different mat.oriels, massings
Area, This large brk:k building _s and roof tbrms to break-up the building
symmetrically massed witl_ a three-sto_7 mass and present the appeararce of a mw
ce_tral block and a side gable roof, To of s-t_aller com_ected buildings, The private
el.ibex side of the central block is a two developmen_ along Prfnce George Street
sto_' brock wing with a perpendteula,r gable ex.h_bits slightly d_fferent variations on. the
roof, Together, the central block and wings Colonl_d Revival co:r_nereiaI forms, The
form. an "H" plan; however, numerous district would Include six or seven

additions ha_ee been. made to the Inn since bufldh_gs alo_\_ Duke of Glouchester Street,
i_.s!:_!_.i:_1construction. "12_,eIra: continues four on Prince George Street° and one on
to flmet_on as a hotel and has alrea_ly been Horsy Street Criteria 5%10(B), and {C),
determined eligible %r _he Natiomacl Register
of H_Noric PNees, Criteria (AL IB), and (C)
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Ccllcge Tcrracc,/Wc_; Wtlltam_l_l'_ fori_kqI entrance _wm Jamestr.a_. Road.
Hcighls Historie Dislriet The proposed district would include ten
These two adjacent neighborhoods are contributing propeK_es_ Cylteria {C},
significant as two of the first subdivisions
established in Willim-ngburg, as _tgrew P_lla_ Perk ttts_ortc Dtatfte_
from the success at' the College and the Pollard Park }s an r._ozellent example of a
restoration etYbrt.sof the CNonhql 1930s residentiN neighborhood.It iv
Wtlllamsburg Foundation, College Terrace sigr_Jficant both for its plan and its cohesg, e
was _tablished on lax-_d,which was collecilon of Colonial Revival architecture,
subdivided from. the Bright Farm, much of which may be archetype.t-designed,
E_tabllshed in 1925, the College offered This early plam_ed neighborhood was
properW first to the faculty. West developed by John G_rland Pollard. 'I_e
Wtll:iamsburg Heights was originally the plm'l incorporates a lm3d_:aped ravine In
Bozarth Farm, but was also platted as a the center, creating a park-like setting,
subdl._ision m 1925. Both neighborhoods This d_str_ct would contain eNht
cltsplay a collection of middle-c -lass homes, contribu_J_ N dwellings, Criteria (B) and (C)o
mostly in the ColornaI Revival style _l.t.h a
particularl_- nice select:ion of I)utc}_ ColoniN B_xtom Co_r_ Hlsto_Ic Dlgtrlet
RevNal and Virginia Gambrel Roof Colonial Br_axton Court _s slgmigcant as an eaxly_
Re_,-lvatstmJctu.res, A large number of the twenlieth-century neighborhood developed
houses in these neig)_borhoods date to the and established by blac!_, Since several of
1930So A Prel!m,:naD, Infbnnatlen Form the other, earlier black com.mun{t!es are
which proposed NationN Regkster status for now gone, this is one of the few surviving
these neighborhoods est_.mat.ed Ibrt}jdwo nelghborhr_dsestablished bY blacks, Bob
contributing and twenW non-contributing Braxion, a black city resident, phqited the
structures, ThN includes theme two subdivision, and the houses were built for
ne;ghborhoods and the adjoining strip of black residents, The axchitecture of the
Richmond Road, which features numerous netghborh_._d reflects the varlatlo_rs on
contemporaw and s_gn}Ilcant examples of Colonial Rev}._al and other earlydwengeth-
ColontN Revival architecture which relate centre}" subtrrban vernac_lar des:lgns
to these two ne_tfborhoods, Crit.er_a [A), found thro_tout the c_W, This remains a
(B), and IC}, predoml.nantly black communl._" tod%v.

The proposed district would _actude
Ch_tller Cotnrt l_tsto_tc DiviNer fourteen eontr_bming build_ngs, Criteria
Ch_dler Courtpresents a _all but very (A}mad (el,
cohesive grouping of mostly Colon_al
Rev_X,al d.we!llngs constructed _l_el_ Note:
predominantly during the second half of WLLll_m axed Mary Prolmaae_t ttt_t_rte
the 1920s, This neighbo_mod is located I)ts_tc_ tgx_e_tor_
JusI _mth of Jamestown Road across ,from. A pr._._ious survey af state-o'_ed cultural
the cam:pus of the College of william zmd resom_ces has reco_nnended an e_enslon
Mary, "Fi_earea was named after Julian A_ of the existing htstork: district for the
C, Chandler, president of the College of College of William _md MINT. This
WllI_am and. Ma_-, and was d_,_-eioped t_ exl.ension _ncludes two areas where
John Garland Pollard, a Virginia Goven_or buildings were sm'veyed as part, of this
and professor a( the College of Wfll_am and project, For fi_rl.her _nformation about the
Mm3_ in the late 1920s, Its buildl_N_ boundaries of the diNrict please contact
presem an. exceiient study of the Colonial the Virginia Department of Historic
Revival architecture In Wfltlamsburg in. the Resourc, es or the Ci./y of Williamsburg
early years of the restoration e_brts, The Plarming Depax'lanent, Criteria (C}
plm_ of this development features a "court,"
or circular drive near the center mad a
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FUT_ SURV]_Y b_Jdlr_scouldbe documented throug_
1RIgCOMM]gNDATIONS measured drawings and interior

tnsp_:tkms, to determtae the plans and

Threatened Buildings decorative features associated with this
As development prr.ssures mount, style..A survey fc_ustng on the Co]on}_l
additional property owners wilI be tempted Reviv_ buildilkgs i,l Willi_tn-isburg could
to demolish residential stnmtm.x'.s to allow p_ide valuable }nsight }.nto the

development of the Color_al Revt_m.lstyleibr the const_ructl.m_ of more residential or

cotmnerclal buiklk_gs, The emphasis throughout this centuw in the twentieth
placed on the history of colonial era in century,
Williamsburg has resulted in a lack of
regard rot the archRecture of later periods Sul_s_quent Surveys of Midl-
and a large number of buildings post- Twentieth Century Architecture
doing the Colonial era have already been Will.iamsburg has a subaant.lal amount or
lost. This _s typilied by the significant architecture dating to the i94C_s and 1950s
number of r_neteenth-c_,nmw bufldi.nga that was not surv-eyed as part o1' this
that have been lost in the Peacock HK1 project, These buildi_E{s from the post-.war
neighborhood, bufldtngboom.should be recorded within

the ncx_ decade, updating the existing
Because of this emphasis on the colonial survey base,
era, the buildings of _he twentieth cen.tuW

also often become tempting targets for TottrislIl The_laatt¢: Sttrvey
demolition especially now that they are In the twentieth cenmw, Williamsburg has
reaching the age at which i_mreased become an important travel destination for
maintenance Is required. This is especially tourists, The city should co:asider a
true of those buildii_.*,s which aye Ic_ai¢_l on thematic surv_ that would document the
the fidnges of the do_to_xm area or raa._ge of arct._itecture a_sociated with the
adjacent to other areas which have _dready emetging tourist Wade. inch_dtng hotels,
been redeveloped for eonm_ercial uses. motels, tourist homes, restaur_ts, stores,

and _*en major t,._-msportatton arteries like
Buildings wh_,ch a_'e in h_tac:t Colonial Parkw W. "l_is su_'_'ey should
net,_borhoods or which represent l,morporate both architectural and
remnants of past neighborhoods that may archaeological s_tes to better document the
be faci_kg demolition should be d_×_.umented development ol: the tourist trade ki the city.
in order to pre=_,_rvea record of the Ct._"s
development and to allow for the future
analysis of all ,_eegments ot the CRy's
archttectu.re.

Thematic Survey_
The D_f].uenee of the restoraitorks and
reconstructions underway at Colonial
Will"ta=_sburg influenced the development, of
that ,._.yle locai!y and nation_u "Ehe
recormaissance su_eey identified Colonial
Revival buildings that could be studied at
an intensive level, Th_s project should
integrate historic_ resets'oh to ldentKy
other co_necttons wi.th Colon_aI

Wflltam.sburg, its amhttects, and its
crafl-._en., Sek._.,,ted. representative
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I_ECO_NDATIONS FOR o_,r_ersor_the desigr_o.Cappropriate
p__ ad.ditions and _tm.pathet_.c al.terat_ons to

extstt_ buildh_gs, Ur_suitable repI_mement
sash., poorly designed or sited additions, or

EDUCA_ON fl'le alteration or relocation of door and

w_dow open:l_._gsare common examples of
Distribution of Smey Fo_s to inappropriate c_znges to }-_tsto_c buildings,
l_operty Ow_e_
While nearly everyone in the City _f More subtle than _he threat of _mproper
Williamsburg acknowledges _he importance maintenance _s the threat of no
of preserving colonial architecture, many matn.tenm_ce at alk $eve_fl buildings in
are not as likely to be aware of the Williamsburg have fallen prey to this t_-pe
contrf_ution that _neJ.eenth- and of "demolition by neglect" and others are

twen.tieth_century buildings make to currently threatened. Especially at risk are
defmtt_ It_e overall charaaer of the city, those buildings which are located on
An Important tool a_,ailable to educate the properties where the owner believes that a
public about the range and importance of higher return could be achieved by placing
historical resou_:es, especially those of the the ate under another use°
nineteenth and twentieth centuries, is to
distribute copies ofthe survey t'om_s to the To a_,sist building owners in the proper
swayers of the buildings which were ca_ of their propert.ges, It. ls possible to
surrounds prodtme technl.calrehab:ilitat_onbrochures

which would outline appropriate methods

Butldlng l_tntenaxlee Information and treatments %r themaintenance af

for Property O_r_ers historic structures. "II-_edes_n guidelines
Once prop,.cry o_m-_ers_u'e made aware of now in. production can provide a great dealof inforn_at_on In this area of concern.
the historic _nporta_me of their buildings, It
is import.ant to provide them with access to
lnfo.nnatlon on appropriate main[chance TO_ Broehll_
procedures. Many of the buildings in Thousands of tourists already visit
Williaxnsburg, while intended to replicate Williamsburg each year to ._e the butldirggs
historical styles, have been _dtered through tn the Colon.lal WlIltamsburg Historic Arena
the use of _apprepriate modem _xt.erior and it. would be beneficiN to create a
finnish treatments. The most eou_mon of brochure which would guide these tourists

the._, are. asbestos mad composition shtngle to h_torle sites in "the other Wflllamsburg",
In this way, it will be possible to develop ansiding mad, within the last thlr W years,

aluminum and v_nyl siding, Many roofs apprectNion, by re_sNents and v_Nto_s
have also been recovered w-ith asphalt aI_k.e, .for 5.isto_c resx<aaees beyond those of
shales, the eighteenthcentury. G.u_descould be

created ibr walking or (h'Ntng tours

While these materials pre_nt a Iow e_mompassiI_g both ind_dually sigr_cant
maintenance fln:lsh, over time they not only sites and areas where there are potentiaI
acqu_:e a dLfferent (and lxmpproprlate) h:istortc districts. In addition to route maps
patina l_an the orlg_nN mater_xls, their for the tours, text Should be included t_o
aptflication can in Nm_e cases lead to de,_:.rlbe the .Importance of the resources
accelerated detertor'atton of the underlying e:.q_Iain_ng, for instance, the reiatlonsht.p
buiiding fabric _yy-trapping moisture between authentic colontaI-era buildings
underneath, madthe Color,a1Revivalhouses ef the

twent__eth century, Much of the information

_mother _uporta._xt conaderatlon is the required for this purpose can be gleaned
avatlabfli.ty of _nf_rmation to property from. the sur_ey forms and this repoA,
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Audlo-Vts_ Prese_tio_s On could c_rcy a program or series af programs
_StOri_ Re_o_es on the history of _Vfll_am_burg and the

Audio-vlsuai presentations caa be a highly Tidewater area, the development of .he
effective technique for public education cola.hisS capitaI and the evol.utton of the
about historic presen, ation. Through slide City of Wfli_amsburg after the relocation of
presentations or videotaped programs, the the capital. Such a progr_n could
value of the City.s h_stor_c resources, the highlight specffk-, properties or groups of
different areas and periods of development properties fron_ the nineteenS: and
and their unique charaeterlat.:es could be twentieth centuries to Increase 1octal
illustrated. Examples of approprtale M:owledge and interest in such sites.
preserva_on and maintena_me prfmedurea Future shows could concentrate on single
could also be tltusu-ated through these properties and sites that arc slgntflcan_ tn
means, the eonmmniW's hi.stoW.

As a part of"th_s survey project, Fraz{er ]_dUClltloll of the Local Real

Associates has dove:aped a slide program l state Commu.ntty
describing the surwey prc_cess and the A program could be given to fem_iIiar_.e the
resources that were surveyed within the loeal real estate con_mnlW _tth the
City of WflIlamsburg. various hkstorie, structures, especially those

from the nineteenth _md [wentieth

Local Aw_t_ds centuries, that ate k_ated throughout the
Awards made by a Ia-..al histor_ca_ society or city, Th_s presentation could also cIa:Kv
preser_alton organ tzatton c_ showcase the the implications of landmark designation
special effor_.s of property o_,<uers who make and review the lox'.aI, state and fedora1
•the effort to protect their h_stor._c resources, preservation pmg.piums which are cu_entg,
Recogrdtton for good preservation practices in. place or may be ava_lable in the fl_ture..
will not only encourag_ other property
owzners to lb_Iow these examples, :It cm_ also Measttred Dralwings by Local
serve as a highly effective method of EdtIeattoll_l Institutions

educating the public regarding good The d.ocumen.tat_on of threatened properties
presm'_at_on techniques, could be included as a part of an.

archkecture or bufldlrrg technology class in
Newspape_ _tieles eon.Junetto_with kuzal schools, communl W
A series of ar[icles tn the k_.:al =ewspaper colleges or area m_tversittes. The classes
could high_/_t the historic resources of would be respons_bIe fbr rneasurnag,
Williamsburg that are located outside the drawztng and photographic_flly documenttrg 4
H_storlc Area and emphasize the at.n_cture.s which are threatened by
lmportmme of maintaining the character of demoll_ion or neglect.
individual buildings and neighborhoods°
_-_a_iclescould foeus on different themes CreRtio_ of a Local Archive
stmh as architectural st?lies and b'pes, An archNe could be created in khe city
different hiator_caI eeas or the technical libra W where donated historical materl=ds
aspects of bufldarkg matntenance_ "tire could he protected for use in future local
photographs, report and sui_,,ey forms historical re_:.archo Because the eighteenth
prodtmed it:co:gunc't_on with this storey century is already well documen.ted, _rg¢
can .prob,.de the background _r:formatlon new archives could fox:us on./he n_neteer_th

necessary for these articles. _md twentieth centuries. Ar_ _prc_ect of this
type should be implemented h: cooperation

Cable Televt_ton Information with aw active I,_al hister_e.a! societies and
Serle_ the city.
Loeea cable network televiNon stations



H_l_l_e Education in lgh_ Schools aft'ec_ed propeF_tes, _tmay result h_
Heritage education _n the sc,hooIs l,s an _ituations where the zo_zlng regulatiorks
_mport.ant tool for dc_eloping students could encourage the destruction of historic
interest ti_the histo,_ and historic properties,
resource_ of theF ci_. A book is avatlable
from the Prese_ation Allia_me of Virginia As outlined ix_the Comprehensive Piano
called the "_-Ieritage Education Workbook" zoning provisions for a historic distrt.ct
which describes different processes used should _,-_sure tl_at new construction
for educatlon;al preser_'atlon prograxxks i_t projects willhave similar lot sizes, building
the schools, Those developlrgg a heritage heights, and bufldi_g st_,es relati.ve to the.
program should work eloseN" _vtth k_al existtz_ htstoI_c properties lri the d/strict,
edueato_ to accoir_mdate the dlffe_nces In addition, the zorting regulattoits of an
in teachlr_g techniques between school individual properly should r_ot allow for
districts, :incompatibleuses which may _a-mpromise

the historic character of the building, New
PROTECTION zonh._g classff|cations may need to be

established to facilitate historic

Nationml Register lgo_i_tions prese_ation objecti_-es,

A_ important aspect of any program to l_Xpllll_l"t_ Dutlea of theprot.ec.t lo_I resources is the listing of
properties or districts on the National _ctlitectuJr_kl Review Board
Register of ttistoric Places, A popular The duties of tlqc Architectural Review
misconception is that National t_gister Board could be expanded _ that the Board.
listing will rest_ct the pror_rty owners' also functions as a p:ceser_-ation advisoD_
ability to make. alterations to their property, board, Ti_e Board could assist in the
To the contrary, NaiionaI Register implementation of preservation o_ which

sites or areas totnclude in tour br(mhur_sdesignation places no lhnits on an owrters
r_ghts, it simply ack_owledges the and meet_g with property,, o_'ne_3 to
import_mce of the resource In the context of adw_ate the listir\q of sig_can_ bufidir_gs

or dks[:ricts on the National Register ofIc_',aI, at.ate or r_at_or_a'.,histo:_), or
architecture. Once the importance of a Historic Places, Also, as vacan_.les _K:cur
btflldhig or district has been recogt_ized, on the Board, a least one person, shouId be
/he ovmer(s) and the elate and loeaI appointed who has professional training or
gt_er_m_ents have addRionaI incentNes to equivalent ex-pemence in architect.urai
protect these resources, I_ addition, the history,
federal government ks required to
tm, estlgate alten_atives to a:ay federally lCaserae_t Program
funded or licensed project that will have an An easement program would provide
adverse impact on National ReNster listed prope W owners wl.t_ha vehicle for the long
properties, temi protection of their histo_c properties.

Mter the donation of a perpetual easement

Review of Cttrre_t Zoni_ag ta restriction in tile deed) to either the ioe_

Reg_ations for Potential Impact government or a rtonprofit organtzxation, the
receiving agenc:f would monitor the

O_ Hi_tofle Site_ property on a regular basis to insure
Now- thai the City's historic sites l_ave been compliance with the terms ofthe easement,
tale.ratified by this sur_-ey, fl_e impact that By including in the easement the domatkm
the current zoning regulations have on of certah_ de_elopment rights, the owr_er
histort.e propert}es should be reviewed, may al,_._be able to qua!it_, for ce_Xaln
When zoning regulations are created pr_or fedecal tax benefits. As an. aRemal:_ve, the

to the _¢aluatir_n of the agnffk-:ance of Cite of W_llimnsbu_g could directS'
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purchase easements from the owners of the_" continued operations.
historic propertk:s.

Zoning ConRitions for Historic
Site_

T_ Illcentive_ four I-Iisto_c When owner_ of historic prope_aes apply
l_e_el%raltO_t tbr special use pernzits and speciai
Other tax tzmentives are available tbr exceptions, there _ the opportm_lty for the
preservation activities:in.addRlon to the City to impose conditions on the approval
federal tax deductions for easement or the request° Conditions can be tailored
donations mentioned above, At the local to the e_rcumstaa_ces surrounding the
levei, a tax abatement program, should be request arid should b/_.des_gmd to
considered to encourage the rehabi/itat/on encourage that the l.nteg_._- and character
of older propm_ies as defined tn state of the kistoric property be retained. In
enabling legislation, At the federal tercel0 addition, when a rezoning is requested for
kmmstment tin,=credfl-s for the rehabilitation m_ historic proper_% the owner may
of income-producing bufldLngs are available voluntarily proffer conditions relat_r.g to he
for properties Iisted on the National rezoning,
Register of Histo_.c Places.

In. addRlon, the local zoning ordinance

I-It_tOrtC Site Entry t_to City authorizes the ArchRectural Review Booed
C_ogl_alahic Infonllation Bame to recommend to the Board of Zor_lg
{G][$) Ap.peMs that exceptions t.o the nontnaI
K the City- of WflI_amsburg adopts the zoning requirements be granted when }1tadeemed nec.es_ to retain and enha_me
Geographic Inibrmatton System tn Lhe "_
future, the htstork- sites that have been the n.elghborhood's historic appearance and

Identflledthrough this su_:ev process character, This altemative can be
- " _mport.ant _nencouraging the presm_ationshould be ente,,x_d into the City's s>_stemo

Includ{ng a s3,wnbolto :identify each historic of historic buiIdlrkgs through adaptive use.
prope_._3"on the c_ty's zor_,g maps will
assure ghat the histo.qc seams of a prolmrty la_eservatioa Str_tegie_ i_t the
is presented a_ong with the other City's Comprehensive Plan
h@ormation that is know_ about _he parcel Chapter VIII-Historic Areas PIan of the.
when re-z.on_ng is proposed. Th_s would City°s Comprehensive Plan of 1989 puts
_so _ea_ the bufldiz_ _ns_ctIona fortl_ maw worth_,hfle recommendations
department to the historic status _.-ffeaR>, for the lrnplemenkation of historic
property fbr which a btKtding permit preset-orion measm_s. It ldentR].es
application h.as been received. The owner proposed Architecm.ra[ Prea_rvation
could then be referred to the architecmraI Districts which "should be protected from
ro._lew board ff such action were adverse irKluences, and new uses,
appropriate_ stn_ctures and signs should be in. keeping

with the character of the district," It adso

laXlbli_ latrop_" 2_cqIiisif/ozl identifies Corridor Protection Distrk'),s,
The city couId establish a pmgk_am to provides guidelines for new consn-uction,
acxFaire h_storleproperties %r public sig:_s arid _q_ngs. It also provided the
purpr.aes or as tourist attractlmks. Such a impetus tbr the creation, of the architecture
program could help protect the city's r_giew board.. The re_tommendattons
heritage when the re_)u.rce is threatened by contained in this report shouM be reviewed
demdit._on or neglect, or ff it is an and, when appropriate, incorporated into
sNnlflcant historic_d resource. Local theComprt/hensive Plan when it. is
orgarf_zalions might be will_&g to help fund updated°
such projects and to create endowments Ibr
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C_fl_d _¢al Gov_m:m_nt
Des_tion
The City of Williamsburg rn_ 7 want to
con._ider design;_tlon as a Ce_fie, d Loe_
Oc_-er_ment. This program can pro_"lde
fundir_g for some _._fthe,. activities listed h_

the recommendations secti_m of thks r_,p_r_o
"lilts pro,_-am is pari.n.ershlp betxvee_ "d_eU.
S, Depa_t.ment of the ix_terior a_d the
V_rgi_ia DepaFanent of Historic Resources
which recognizes communities that have
developed a profess/on_l a_d
comprehensive local hlst.orfc preservat._o_.
pmgram_
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R_OURC._ FOR Natlm_d Park Service

PRF__ERVATION lVnd.-AUanticRegional Office
143 South Thh'd Street

Philadelphia, Pennw>ean_la 71.9106
NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS {215} 597-7018

The Advisor- Coun.cfl on I-tistot_." Natior_a] ,'Pra_ I_:_rHistoric Preserv, at/o_
Presm_,atio_ 1785 Massachusee_s AveIme, N,W.

1I00 Permsylva_la Avenue, Suite 809 Washtt\gton, D.C. 20K}36
Washlngt.on, D. C. 20088 (202) 673-4000
(202) 78_-0508

Nattorial °P_ast Mld-Atlar_tic Regio_mI Oft'ice
American Assoc..iatton for State a_ld Lama1 6401 Germantown Averme
H/story Phlladelph{a, Pmmsylvm_ 19144
172 2nd Avenue, NoAh, Suite 202 (215) 438-2886
Nashville,. Termessee 37201
{615) 255-2971 Preservatio_ Action

I350 Cormecttcut .Average. NW, Su{te 401
Am.ertem_ .Associattor, for Museums V¢ashtngto.n, D, C. 20007
1225 I Street, NW, SuRe 200 {202) 659-.0915
Wa_tthgtOrL D. C. 2{X105
(202) 289-1818 STATE ORGANIZATIONS

A.._soctat_.on f,_r lh'eservatior_ Techrmlo ,_ Ax,cxx-ia.tkm ibr the Pre,._:.rvat_.onof Virg_r_ia
1.nte_'ruttlenai Ant:lquRies
P. O, Box 8178 2300 East Grace Avenue

Freder_a:ksburg, Virginia 22404 Richm.o_d, Vhgi_ia 23223
{703} 373-1621 {804) 648-1889

Natior_aI Alllaxme of Preservation Preservation _Mliamce of Virgix_ia
Comm_sa_on.s P,O, BCz_:I407
HaI_ of the States, Suite 332 8ta.m_.tor_, V_rg_nla 244011.
444 Norfh Capitol Street {703) 886-4362
"Wash._rtgton, D,C, 20001
{301} _63-6149 Virginia Deparkme_.t of Htstor{c Resources

221 Geverrmr Street

National Center for Preservatior_ Law Richmond, Virginia 2321.9
1015 a!St Street, NW, Suite 400 (S_t) 786-3143
_v*asbArtgiop., D. C. 20007
(2021 338-0392 LOCAL ORGANIg&TIONS

Nat_ortal Park Serv-ce ColomaI Williamsburg Foundation
Presm-_atton Assistance D_tston, Technical P, O. Bo_: C

Presentation Services William,_burgo Virginia 28187
P,O, Box 37127 (804},-229° 1000
Washington, D.C. 20013-7127

{202},343-9573 SwemMbrary
Special Collections
College of Wtlll.am arid Maw
Williamsburg, Virginia 22185
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Wtlliaxnsburg Htsto_c 1Records Association
P, O, Box I708

_tllt,-m_sb-arg, Virginia 23187

_rckitectural Review Board

Deparm_ent of Planning
City of "_lI]_mnsburg
401 Lafayette S_reet

%Villlamsburg, V:ingP.._ta 2BI85
(8CHt:)-220-6130

Association for the Preservation of Vfrg_nt.a
a'uitiq.ulties, Colonial Cap:tol Branch
467 Duke of Gloucester Streel.

Wtlliamsburg, Vtr_)nta 22 i85
{804}-229-0412

Dep_xnenl. of Planning
C_ty of Willlamsbu_g
Reed T. Nester, Planntng Director
Kathleen A. Maher, Nann.er

401 Lafayette Street
Williamsburg, V{rgm_a
(804}-220-gI,30
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APPENDIX A:
Numerical L/ati g of Surveyed Resomrcw
City of WiIliacmsbu_g

i3745039_00I i21 Duke of G]ouet_ster Street Bowden - Am_stead House

137_0075-.00I 30! F_rst Street Bruton Heights School
1374y080-001 244 South Bou_,dary Streek Baptist Student Center
137-0081-001 1037 Capitol Lat_dtng Road
137-_)82-001 1038 Capitol -Landing Road
1.37-0083-001 1031 Capitol Landing Road
137-00844)01 1030 Capitol I,_g Road The Beeches
1374}085-001 1018 Capitol La_di_g Road
137_0086-00I 1011 Capitol. I_ndhng Road

137-0087-001 1009 Capitol Landing Road
I37-0088-6K)1 929 Capitol [an, ding Road Motel R_hambeau
1374)089-001 908 Capitol "Landlzkg Road
137-C_,_90-001 819 Capit01 Landing Road
137-Cxl}914YOi 811 Capitoll_adttkgRoad

137-00924)0I 806 Capitol Laz_dir_g Road
I37-0093-00i 805 Capitol Landing Road
137-fK)94-001 800 Capitol Landing.. Road Pocahontas Motel
1.37-0095-001 706 Capitol Ix_ndi.ng Road
1374k996~00I 603 Capitol Lm_cling Road
137-0097-001 602 Capitol Landing Road
137,0098-001 601 Capitol Landk_g Road
137-00994)01 511 Capitol landing Road
137-0100-001 507 Capitol La_dtt_g Road
137-010I _001 506 Capitol Laz_dlng Road
137_0102--Ch_j I 505 Capitol Lo.ndlng Road
137-.0103-_)1 504 Capitol Landing Road
137-0104-001 503 Capitol Landing Road
137-0105-00i 502 Capitol "Landing Road
137-0106-6k01 500 Capitol k_rtd_ngRoad

137-01074X}1 508 Capitol ,L_ldttkg Road
137-0108..£_ 1 407 CapttoI I_.nding Road
137-0109-00I 4C_ Capitol Landing l_.md
i37-0I 10--00i 401 Capitol Ianding PJ:ad
137-0111-001 40I Capitol La_ldi_kg Road
137-0 i 12-fK} 1. 4(,}0 Capitol Landing Road
1.37-01134)01 305 Capitol Ixmding Road
137-01 i4-00I 307 Capit_d Lazldk_g Road
I37-0_ I5-00I 303 Capitol Landing Road GovernoFs "l_ace Bed & Breakfast
I37--01 I6-001 i 18 Penn_n_an I_td
137-0]. 17-001. 122 Pem_n_m Street

137-0118-001 505 Parkway Drive
137_0119_001 503 Parkway Drh,,e
137-0120_001 703 Page Street
].374) 121-001 109 Jefferson Street
1374_ ! 22-001 i06 Adams Street

137-0123-001 I04 V#'ashtr\gton Street
].37-0124-001 108 Washington Street
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137-0125 _001 109 Washington Street

137..0126-C_01 110 WashL_gton Street -, _.
137-01_ -00, 704 Monumental 8t_reet H_t.es Guest Hb..'_',e, }3¢d & Breakfast
137-0128-CA) i 70_S MonumerKaI Street

i37.-0129.-001 708 Monum, ental Street
I37-01304_1 7 I0 Monui_ae_Ikal Street
1;37-0131-Cz01 714 Mon:umental Sta'eet
137-01324)0I 506 Grove Avenue
137-0133.-001 7 Grove .Avemm
187-0134.*001 700 Hmnilt.on Street
].37-011.35-.001 701 Harn_llon St_.ceet
1374)138-001 70_1: H,_ion Street

137-0137-001 705 I-la=nlton Street
187-0138-001 709 Hamilton Street
137-0139-001 711 Hm_Iton Street
I37-0140-001 713 Hamilton Street
i37-0141-001 717 H_m_ton Street
137_014._-03.D1 467 Duke of Gloucester Street Dora kx_istead _-louse
137--0143-.5g01 1 i,{_ Indian Springs Road
137-0144-00] 117 Ind -Rm Springs }_ad
I37-0145-001 121 Indian.SpllllgS Road
137-0146-(K)1 124 Indian Springs Road

1374)147-.001 128 Indiana Springs Road
137--0148-001 135 In.dish Springs Road
1374)I49-00I 139 lndim_ SpriI_gs Road
I374)150--00i 141 k_dian Springs Road
137_0151-001 201 l.nd_an Springs Road

1.37-0152-001 202 Int]._an Springs Road
I374)I53-001 204: India_a_ $p_-lr_s IVa_ad
137-0154-C_1 205 indian Springs Road
137-0155-(X)1 301 _ndlan Spi_gs Road
137-0151_-00! 322 Indian Springs Road
137-0157-001 216 Jamestown Road Off Caxnpus Student Center
137-0158-(:K) 1 2 I.8 Jamestown Road
137-01.59-£,K) i 224 James/o_ 1_ad OJ2_,ce.of Adw_n. and Fl_'l_mce °

College of William and Mary

137-0160-(_K) l 232. Jamestown Road

137-016 [-001 234 Jameato_ Road Office of Internal Audit ---
College of Wfillam and Ma_"

137-0162-001 308 Jamestown P,_ad
137_0163-,001 312 J_nestow_. Road
1374) 164-001 314 Jam.estown Road
1374)165-00I 336 J amesto_vn Road
[ 37-0166-001 338 Jamestown Road
I37-0167-001. 402 Jam_estown Road
137.0168a001 404 ..Taxnesto*_n Road Office of At_Iia_3 _ Services -_

CoIlege of W{f?dam and Mary

137-01,69-001 406 Jamestow_ l¢oad
137-011.70-00 _ 520 Ja_neslov, m. Road
137-0171-001 604 Jmnestown Road

137.-0172-001 @98 Jamestovm t2_ad
1374) 1.73-001. 626 d_nesl.o_. Road
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137-0174-00 ! 7Cx3 Jamestown Road
I37-0175..(Y0i 702 Jame,sto_a Road
I37-0176-0X) I 704, Jamesto_ 'Road
137-0177_001 718 Jame_wn Road
137-0 i7S--Cg31 627 PowelI Street
I,37-0: 79..CK3i 701 Po_::l8tree_

137-.0180-001 708 Powell Street
137-0181~00i 704 Powell Street
I37-0182_00I 705 Powe_l Street

I37-9183-G©I 721 Lathyet_e Stxeet
137-0184.-CX_1 723 LMayette Street
137-0185-001 725 _afayette Street
137-0186-001 727 l'_ayet.te Street

Street187-0187-C_.D 1 80, Lafayette " '_

i37-0!88-001 803 Lafaye_e Street
137-0 !894}0I 901 '_'aye/te Street
137-0190_001 1009 Lafayette Street
I3_-0_9:-0J1 1209 I_fayet.t.e Street
13 _-0 - ,..2-001. I21.3 Lafayette Street
137-0193-001 104 Westow:r Street
137-0!94-00I ].06 Westover Street

137-.0195-001 101 V¢_theAvenue

137-0196-001 I02 Wythe Avenue

i37-0197-CK)i 105 VCy_heAvenue

137 -0198-001 _06 V/yt.heAvenue
137-.0199-001 107 W3_he Aw'.n.U..e..
137-0200~CK) i :{05 Brooks Sizeet
137-0201.~00i I !0 Brooks Street

I37-0202-Gv0i 801 <,allege Terrace St. Bede's Rector},
Ia7.-02034K_l 602 College Terrace
137-0204-f_31 605 College Terrace
137-0205-001 606 College Terrace
1374)206-00I 608 College Terrace
137-.0207_001 61.4. College Terrace
.:,., _-0208-001 616 College Te_ace
137-0209-001 702 College Terrace
,3,_0210-00i 705 College Terrace
i37-0211-001 706 College Ten'ace
i137-0212-00 i 714 College Terrace
137-021.3-00 [ 500 Richmond Road _Mtw_li House

1.37_0214-001 50:[ Richmond Road Colo_al Capitol Bed. & Breakfast
137-0215-C_.31 503 Riclmmnd Road
137-0216_6_31 505 R:Ichmond Pmad

1_,-0_: _-CK)-. 517 Richmond Road The Homestay Bed & Brealffast

137_0218_C_31 o5_0 Pdchmond Road Saint Bede's Catholic Church
1o7-02 _9-(,X): 6C_3 Ric!mlond Road

137-0220-001 601 Richmond Road Hollands Lz)dge Bed & Breakfast
i,_-. f.....o ¢-_zz l-f X)i 605 RJct_mnd Road Applewood Colo-_Aal Bed & Bre-akffast
137-0222-_?i 606 Rlc.hmondRoad Su.s_
13__0_23-00- 607 Rk:hmond Road
137.-0224_C/d I 611 Pdc!nnond Road
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137-0225-00I 012 Rtc.hmond R_ad
I37-0226-00I 014 Richmond Road
137-0227..00I 61.G Richmond .Road
137-0228-00I 700 Rio}m-rand Road
I37-0229-001 708 P&-hmond Road The Elms
137-0230-001 ? I ] .RlcI_anond Road
137-02a I.-001 719 Richmond Road
139'-0232-001 727 Richmond .Road
137-0233-001 1 10 Hm'rlson Avenue
137-0234-0611 200 Harrison Aven.ne
137-0235-001 201 Har-n.._.,n Aven_e
137-0236-00I 203 Harrison Avenue
137-0237-Ckql 206 Hanson Avenue
1.37-0238--CY01 209 Harrison. Avenue
1374)239~00I 21 1 I-im-rison Avenue
137-024:0-00I 213 Harrison Avenue
137-0241-001 2 15 Harrison Avenue
137-0242_001 217 Harrkson Avenue
i37-0243-001 302 Hantson A_,enue Guerdon Glen
137-024.4-001 i 11 Nei,_n Avenue
137-.0245-001 2Ca] Nelson Avenue
I37-024_3-001. 205 Nelson Avemm
137-0247-(Y,) ! 206 Nelson Avenue
13741248-fX] ! 207 Nelson Avenue
137-0249-.CY01 210 Nelson Avenue

137-0250~001 4{{8 North Boundary Street qbm-.tsportat/on Ceriter
I37-0251--00I I09 Carry Street Bell's Hospital
137-0252-001 _10 Car_ Street
1.37-0253-001 201 Carey Street
I37-0254-00i 207 Cz_rey Street
137-0255-00I 3oa Care-z,o Street
1_37-0256--00I 309 Ca.rey Street
137-0257-001 31.0 Care.y Street
I37-0258-001 I{K} B_xto_. Court

I37--0260-6X) l 104 Br-axton CouA
137-0262-001 106 Braxton CouP
137-0263-(Y01 I i0 Bra,,zIon Court
137-0264-001 ] t4 Braxlon Court
137-0265-001 116 Braxl.on C_.mrt
i37-0266-001 1.18 Braxton Court
137-0267-001 120 Braxton Court
!37-0268-001 I24 Bra_on Court
1374,/269-001 125 Braxio_ Court.
137-0270-00I 126 Braxton Court
137-0271-001 ...'.28 Braxton Cou_l

137-0272-001. 336 Richmond Road College Dolly
I37-0273-001 333 .Richmond Road

137-0274-00 :l 33 ! Riehmo_.d Rt_ad

137-0275--001 327 Richmond Road College of Willimm _aldMm-y..Center
%r An:haeolog_caI Research

137-0276_001 303 l_<tctmmr,d Road College of Will, am and Ma_,-
Pers4mneI Sin, ices 137-0277-C,_] i
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i37_0277_001 255 Rict_mnd Road Master Cr_l:tsrnan Je.wei_"
I37_02784:kq ! 227 Richmond Road WllIian_bm-g Baptist Chut_ch
137-0279-9Z31 215 l_,_ehmond Road Wt.lllamsburg Presbyterian Church
137_0280-t2_31 205 .lRichmond Rt_ad AIt_I_-_Epatlon Omega
}.37o0281-00i 209 Burros Lane BeI-Mede
137-0282-001 155 Pdchmond I_a_ad Kappa Alpha Theta
1374_283_00I i5! R[chmond Pmad
137_0284-001 Ri_hmond Road Phi Mu

137-0285_001 Richmond Road Alpha Oarana
I37-0286^001 l-kiehmond Rr_ad Sorority Court.

I37-0287-_31 125 Pdehmo_ecl Road College ofWflliam and Mary-
Depar_nent of Reiiglon

137-0288-001 2£_ W'lr_z_da Avenue Btrg,arth. Farmhouse
137-0289-00I 506 Randolph. Street
137-0290-00I 509 Randolph Street
137-0291-001 3/.4. Prince George S_eet BrutiSh Parish RectoW
137.-0292-00I ,t21 Prince George Street Armlsted Building
I37-0293-001. 429 Prince George Sb'eet Sacalls Butldk_g
1.37-0294-001 44.I Price George Street Hitche_s Building
137-0295-C_31 501 Prince George Street The Imperial Building
137-0296-¢g11 517 Prince George Street The B_md Box
137-0297-001 519 Prince George Street H.eadl_es Hah" Shop
I37.-02984K)I 522 Prince George Street CoIlege of_Vflltam and Ma_\y*

Project Mandala
137-0299-001 524 Prtnce George Street Prlrrce George House
1.37-.0300-00I 608 Prhme George Street
1374)30].-00I 630 Prince George Street College of WiKlam and Mary-

General Aecounling Offk-e

137_0302-001. 301 Scotland Street Matt.hew V_raaley ,_chool
137-0303-001 321 Scotland Street
I37-03044:K) 1 322 Scotland Street
137-03054"K11 324 Scotkmd Street

137-0306-C<)i 349 Scotlm_d Sh'eet
I37-03074X) 1 402 Scotland Strt_t
137-0308-.001 4.15 Seodand Street
137-0310-001 4.24 Scotland Streei
137-0311-00I 427 Scotland Street
13743312_00I 435 Scotland Street
137_0;313--001 51.4 ScotLand Street
137-0314_001 528 Scotland. Street
137-031.5-001 733 Scotlal_l Sh'eet
I37_0316-0{) I 736 Scotland Street

137 °0317--5_31 743 Scotland Street
137-03184>9i 745 Scodand Sh'eei
I37-0319--C©I 74.7-A N::otlm_d Street

I37--0320-(X) 1 755 Scotland Strc_:t
137-0321-4y01 761. _:otDmd Street- Paul's DeIi/ Green Iz_af Catk: /

Bikes Unlimited

137-0322-002l 708- i0 Cary.Street
I37-0323.-001 200 Nassau Street Goo_lw_n House.
I37-0,324.-00 I. 331 Duke of GloueestorStreet Breton Parish House and CKIIee
137_0325-001 34:5 Duke of Gioueestor Street Case>es
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137-0326-00I 401 Duke of Gl_ueeator Str_e{ Cre.atar Bank
137-0327-00I 436 Duke of. Gloucester WflIiamsburg Drag Company

137-0328-00I 204 i_fayette Street
137--0329-001 12_ Armtskea.d Avenue
137-0330-001 I95 Armistead Avenue
I37-0331-001 1..97 _krmistead A_nae
137_03324X}I 199 Armiatead Avenue Peninsula Ix:gai Aid
137-0333-¢x] 1 203 Am__istead Avenue
137-03_°(_i 4.09 South Bounda_ _ Street
137-03354k91 315 South Boundary Street
137-0336-00I 314 South Boundary Street
137_oaa7-ooi 31.3 South Boundary Street
ia7--o338-oo_, a 12 South Boundary Street
137-033.9_001 309 _xmtb Boundary Street
1,37-0340-001 308 South Boundary Street
137-034-1-C_.31 307 South Boundary Street
1.$7-0342-001 208 South Bounda_,." Street Ctrcie K
137-CK_43-C_01_ 206 South Dounda_ Street %VA_$
137-0344.-001 204. South _3oundary Street College of Williams and Mary-

Parking Service

137_034 5-.001 105 North. _?_undary Street Old Methodist Parsonage

!37_0346_001 1.I0 North Boundak_ _ Street College of%Vfll_am and Mary_
Coni Srvc, and Special Progran_tI_

137°0a47-001 111.2 North I3oundary Strea Coll_ge Apartments / Amerl.can
Sl.udies Program

I37_0348-001 209 North Bounda.ry Street.
1374)3494)01 213 North Boundary Street
1;37--0350-(X} 1 2 :[9 Noah Bounda_" The 20th Centary Ga[le_ _
137-0351-001 221 Nor[h Boundary Street
137-0352-00I 305 North Boundary Street
137_0353-001 307 North k_undary Street
137-0354.-001. 400 North Ek_un&_ry Redev_:lopm.ent and Housing

Authority

137-0355-00i 356 Nort.h Henry _f_'eet
137-.0356-001 333 North I-Ierkry StreeA
137-0357_00[ 332 North Henry Street
] aT-oaa_-fx_ i 3:3 ] NoI'Lh }teI_ S_-re(_,t
1374)359-_,31 327 North Hen_ Street
137-.03604K)1 245 North Henry Street
137-0361.-00I 220\220-A North Hem_' Street
iaT,.oa62-00I 21.2 NoAh I-teaR), S_reet
la7-0363-001 124 North Hem%.7Street Go¢_._wln Building
1.37_0364,-001, 1 I0 South He_' Street Old P_:at Office
I37_0365-00I 408 South Hen_" Street
137,0366_00i 430 South Henry Signet
137..0367-00I 434 South H.enry Street
137-0368-001 604 South I-{iera_j Street

I37-0369_001 608 South Henry Street
I37^0370_00I 620 South He_y Street.
137-0371 _001. 621 South Henry Street
137_0372_001 623 South I-ten_" Stree_
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137_0373-001 624 S_.mth Henl T Street
137-(X_744X91 626 _auth Hei_xy Street
I37-0375_C-9i 626 A,B,C South Henry Street
I37_0376.-001 714 South Henry Street
137-0377424)! 800 South Hem F Sit,tot
].37-0378-fYD1 tO 1 GrKfin Avenue
137-0379_001 114 GrltYh_ Avenue
137~0380-00I 1 i8 Grtffhl Avelme
I3%0381.-001 119 Griffin Avenue
I37-0382-001 201 Gtlff_aaAvenue
137-0383-001 205 Griffin Avenue
137_03844)0 i 207 Gr_tYgn Avenue
1.37-03854)0i 230 Griffin. A_,enue
I374/3864)0I 302 Oriff{n Avenue
I37^0387-00I 303 Griffin Avenue
137-0388_001 314 Grffftx_ Avenue
137-0389-001 4,05 Griffin Avenue

137-039&001 I03 Carey Street
137_0391_00I 601 Wythe Lane
137..0392..6_jI 605 Wythe Lane
137-0393-0C) ]. I(x} Chandler Court
137-0394-00 ! 101 Chandler Com_
I37-03954,)01 t 16 Ch_mdler Court
137-0396_f,x]i 119 Chax_dler CouP
137_0397-.£Y01 121 Chandler Court
137_0398-(X91 I23 Chandler Court
I37-0399-00I 129 Chandler CouP.
137-0400--00I I3I Chandler Court
137-0401-001 1.34 Chmadler Court
I37-04024)01 i40 Chandler Com't
1374)4034101 4.00 Norfolk Avenue
137_0404_00I 404 Norfolk Avenue
137-0405-001 I Ballxrd lane
137-0406_00 I. 601 Pollard Park

I37-0407.001 706 Pollard Park
137-0408-001 604 Pollard Park
137-0409-001 098 Pollmd Park
137-0410-00l 610 Pollard Park

137-04II-001 50I Newport Avenue
I37-0412-001 502 Newpor_ Average

137-04134:_:31 505 Newport Avenue
137-04144X11 5]. 1 Newport. Avenue
I37-04:1.5-001 512 Newport Avenue
1,37--0416-001 513 Newport .Avenue
137-04 !7-0X,]! 51el Newport Avenue
I37--0418-.001 520 Nev,_po_ Avenue
137-04].9_001 521 Newpor_ Avenue

I37_04204:K31 523 Newport A,_enue Cedar R_dge
137-042 i-.6_211 426 ireland Street Rabon House
137-0422-001. 434 ireland Road

I3Z-0423-001 404 South England Street
137_0424_00I 410 South England Street
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].37-0425-,001 4-I2 South England St_et
I37-04.26`00I 414 South England Street
137-0427`00I 41.6 South E_gland Street
I37-0428-001. 503 South England Street
I37-0429.001 505 South England Street
137-0430_00I 507 Soul_ En_and Stre_.'t
137_043i-6_3i 509 South England Street
I37-0432-.LX_ 1 515 South Engla_d Street
1374)433-00 i 104 Wflliamsburg Avenue
I37-0434-_01 106 V_l.lllan_sbm-g Avenue
I37-(J435JX_ 1 107 EVilliamsburg Avenue
137-0433-£Y01 111 Williamsburg Avenue
137-.04374K)1 4.I 0 Tyle, r Street Powell - HaJlam itouse
137`0438-00i 420 Tyler Street James Gall House
187--0489-001 503 _t_'ler Street
i37-0440-001. 507 q_ler Street

1.37-0441-001 508 Tyler Street
I37-0442-001 509 Tyler Str_e:t
137-0,'t4.3-00I 510 "l_'ler Street
137-0444`001 528 Tyler Street William Baker House
137--0445-CK)1 621 1./2 South tieI_, Street-
137-0446`001. 609 Richmond Road

137-0447-001 IO{_ %Vashtn%_en Sheet
I37-0448-(.K) 1 404 Capitol Landing Road
137-0449-C_01 233 East F_%_neis Street Ma,sonic Tt:mple
137-0450`00I I6_2 Capitol Landing Road

137-045 l.-001 136 East FrancLs Street The Williamsburg Irm
137-0452-001. 305 South Et-kgland Street. Craf_ House
137-0453-00 I. 310 South England Street The V_fliimmsburg Lodge
I37-0454-001 East Francis Sheet Basset. Hail

I37-0455-001 4 I0 West Francis Street Will;tam Dy-rd IH House and Stable
137`04 56-00 I 3 Pollard Park
137`0457`001 6(K) Pollard Pa'k

i37-0458-001, 600 Jameaovm Road Temple Bethe_
I37-0459-001 616 Jamestown Road The Cedars Guest House
I37-04{K)-C<) 1 721 Jarnesto_ P_ad

137-0461-.£x31 704 College Terrace
137--04624K)1 209 1./2 Han'lson Street

137`0463~CK)1 1 1 I. Wi_shh_gion Street
I37-04-64-00:l 400 FrankKn Street Mount _'arat Baptist Church
137-0465-001 F_._ankI{n Street Colon_aI _'_flliamsburg Foundation

Stables and CmTlage Hoarse
i37-046_-00 I. 315 Penntman Road
137-0467-001 319 Penn/man Road
137`04.68`001 323 Pennimsn Rt_ad
t37--0469_001 331 Pennim_m, Po_d

1.37-0470_001, 311 Ca_" Street

I37-0471-001 5 i3 Prh_ce George Stree, t Kinko's
137-0472-001. 20 ! Nelson Avenue
1.37_0473-001 700 Goodv_n Street

137`0474`00I 400-41 Duke ofGloucester Street
137 -0475-001 414.-43 Duke of Gloucester Street
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137,-0476-C4) I 403-29 Duke of Glouces_er $t_,et
I87434774X31 403_I5 Duke of"Gloucester Stzeet
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APP]_ND_ B:
AIphabeflc_ Listlng _f S_yed R_se_e_
City of Wi_sb_g

137_0122 oL_ 1 10_3 Adams Street
137-03294Y0 ] 126 An_l_.ead Avenue
137 -0330.- 001 195 Az_ztstead Avert ue
137-0331-001 197 Armistead Avenue
137-0332-001 199 Ai-nzlstead Avenue
11.37-0405-00I 1 Ballard Lane
137-0345-001 i05 North Boundary Street
137_0346_001 I I0 North BoundaD" Street
137--0347-001 I [2 North Boundary Street
137-0348-001 209 North Boundary Street
137,-03494K,_ 1 213 North Bou.nda_y Six'eet
137-0350-tx31 219 North Boundary
137-0351-(kgl 22 t NoAh Boundary Street
137-0352-00I 305 North Boundary Street
137-0353-00 I. 307 North Boundary Street
137_.0354-00 t 400 North Boundary
137-0250-001 4(_8 North Boundary. Street
I37_0344-001 204 South BoundaD" Street
1.37-0343-001 206 South BoundaD" Street
137 o_42-('K) I 208 South Bo-unda_" Street
137-0080-001 244 South Boundary Street
137-034 l..00i 307 South Boundary Street
137.-03404K) 1 308 South Botmd_xy Street
137-0339_001 309 South -Boundary Street
137-0338-00I 3 I2 So_th Boundaly Street
137-0337-001 31. 3 South Bounda_" Street

37-0336-001 a 14 Soul.h Bour, Cta_ Street
137-0335-00 I. 315 Smith Boundary Street
137-0334-001 409 South Bom_da_ Street
137-0_58.-001 1(>9 Braxton Court
137,-02604X) 1 1C4 Braxton Court
137-0262-.£YJ 1 106 Brm_ton Court
137-0263-(X)I ii0 Braxton Cour't
137-0264--001 114. Draxtorz Court
i37-0265-001 t 16 Bmxton Court
137-0266-001 I 18 Br-_axton Court
137K)267-001 120 Bra.xton Court
137 -0268--001 i 24. B_-axi:ort Co_,_rt
137-0269-001 125 Br'axton Cx}urt-
137-0270-001 126 Bra.x_on Court
137-027 _ _001 i 28 Braxtoz_ C_u.rt.
137_0200-.001 i105 Brooks Street
137o0201_001 110 Brooks Street
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137-0281. ~00 ] 209 Burris Lane

137431 ] 4 mOO] 307 Capital Landing Road
137_0115-001 303 C_p_tol I_mdi_ t_aad
137-0113-001 305 Capitol "LandLng t/x_ad
]37_0112 4)01 4(K} Capitol .L_,ncllng Road
137-011 i_001 401 Capitol La_dlng Road
137_0110_00I 40IA Capitol h_nding R_ad
137-0448-001 4:04 Capitol ,Landtx_g Road

] 37-0 ] 09-001. 406 Capitol La_dir_g Road
] 37-0108-001 407 Capitol I_ndi_,_g Road
137-0106-001 500 Capitol i_nding Road
137-0105-(K) 1 502 Capitol Landtr_g Road
137-0104-00 ! 503 Capito] Landing Road
137-0103_fx,] 1 504 Capitol Landing Road
137-.0102-6Y01 505 Capitol I._nndlng P_ad
137-0101-00 ] 506 Capitol "Landing Road
i37--0100-001 ,507 Capitol Landing Road
137-01.07-£_91 508 Capitol Landing Road
137_0099_LY0 i 511 Capitol Landing Rc_ad
137_0098-00] 601 Capitol Landi_g Road
i 37.-0097.-001 _._2 Capitol I_ndmg Road
137-(K)96-00 i 603 Capitol La_ding Road
1.37-0095_00 I. 706 Capitol Landing Road
I374)094_001 80{) Capitol l._nding Road
137-0093-00 ] 805 Capitol ""Landflng Road
t 37-0092-001 806 Capitol L_ndtng Road
137-0091-00 I. 811 Capitol LandIrgg Road
137-0C_J_0-001 819 Capitol Landing Road
137_0089-C_.] l 908 Capitol Landic_g Road
137-.0088-.6_() 1 929 Capitol Landing Road
] 37-0450-001 1002 Capitol Lazidlr_ Road
I37-0087-001 1009 Capitol L_ntting Road
1374X)864X) ! i011 Capitol "-L_dir_ Road
E37-Cx_85..001 1018 Capitol I_ndi.ng R_ad
1374YJ84-001 ].030 Capitol, L_mdi_g _aad
137-0083-00 ]. 11.03] Capitol "La_d_ P_ad
]37--0081.-6k0I 1037 Capitol Lancling Road
137474)824)01 1038 Capitol I_ding Road
].37-0390-_K.} I. i03 Cary Street
137_0251-001 109 Cary Street
137-0252-00I 1 I0 Car_-Street
i 37.-0253-001 201 Cary Street
137-0254-00 i 207 Cm\v Sh'eet
].37_0255_001. 303 Car)- S[_ee[
137-.0256_001 309 Cary Street

137-0257-00 ] 310 Cary Street
137-04704Y01 311 Cary Sh'ee.t
137-0322-_ 1 708_I0 Ca_" Street
137-03934X) i 1(_3 Chm_dle:r Court.
] 37_0394--001 I01 Chandler C_m_
137,-03954X) l 1.16 Ch_mdler Court
137-0396-_ 1 i 19 Chandler Court
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137 .-0397.-001 121 Chandler Court
137-0398-001 123 Chandler Court
137-0399-001 129 Chandler Court
137-0400-001. 131. Chandler Court

137-0401-001 I34 ChandIer Court
I37-0402-001 I40 Chartd]er Court.

137-0202-001 60I College Terrace
137_0208-_} 1 602 College Terrace
I37-0204-001. 605 College Terrace
137-0205 _001 606 Cdlege Terrace
137-0206_CX31 608 College Terrace
13%0207_31 614 College Terrace
137-0208-001 6 i 6 College Terrace
137--0209-001 702 College Terrace
137-0461 -Of) ]. 704 College Terrace
137-02 ].0-001. 705 College Terrace

137,-0211 _00 i 7(X_ College Terrace
137-0212 4.g.)! 714, College Ten'ace
137..0039..001 I21 Duke of Cloucester Street
137-0324-00 ]. 331 Duke of GloucestorStreet
137-0325-0© 1 345 Duke of Gloucestor Street
I37_04744X)! 40041 Duke of Glotmester Street.
137-0326-CK} I 401 Duke of Gloucester Street
137-0477oC_}i 403-15 Duke of Gloucester Street
i37_0476-00i 403-29 Duke of 610ueester Street
137-0475@0t 414-4.3 Duke of Gloucester Street
I37-0327-001 436 Duke of Gloucester Street
I37-0142-(101 467 Duke of Gloucester Street.

137_0452_X}1 305 South Er_ghmd Street
137-0453-(X) 1 310 South England Street
137--(}423--001 404 South Englartd Street
1.,37-0365-C_31 408 Sotfd_ Hm_ry Street

137-0424-001 4.10 South England Street
137-04,25-001 4.12 South England Street

137--0426-001 414 South England Street
137414274.}01 416 South England Street
137-0428-001 503 South England Street
137_0429-.001 505 South E_Nla_d Street

137-0430-001 507 South E.nglan d Street
137-0431-001 509 South Erg_land Street
187-0432-001 515 South E.ngland Street
137-.0075-001 301 First Street
137-04.54-001 East Francis Street
137-0451-001 136 East Fraxmls Street
137-0449-001 233 East Francis Street
137-.0465--001 Frmzkllxl Street
137-0464-tN)I 400 Frankltn Street
i37-0973.-00I 70() G oodwix_ Street
137-03784X) I t 01 G r.tffln Avenue
137-0379°C_31 114 Griffin Avenue
137-0380-001 I ] 8 Griffin Avenue
I37-0381-00 i i i 9 Gr_]n Avenue



] 37-0382_(K) 1 201 Grfffl_ Avehue
1374}3834}01 205 Griffin Avenue,
2.37-0384-001 207 Griffin, Avenue
137-0385-001 230 Griffir_Avenue
337-0386-001 302 G_tt_n Avenue
137..0387-001 303 Grtffh_ Avenue
137-0388-001. 314 Griffin Avenue

137-0389-001 405 Grl_n Avenue
1.37-0132-001 506 Grove Avenue
I37 _0133-001 7 Grove Avenue
i37-0134-001 700 I-Ia_Ito_ St_,et
137-0135 oct]I 701 Harnflton Street
137-01.36o£_ i 704 Hamilton Sheet
137-,0137-0{) i 705 Hamilton Street
137-0I 38-00] 709 Hamilton Street

137.-01394,}01 7 I.1 Han_ilton Street
137-01.40-00 t 713 Hamflto_ Street

137-0141-001 717 Hz_lton Street
137-0233-001 110 Hat, son Avenue
137-0234.-001 200 Harrtson Avenue
137-0235-001 20 ! Harrison Avenue
137-0236-001. 203 HanSom Avenue
i37-0237-001 206 Har_i_n Avenue
137-0238 *001 209 Harrison Avenue
137-0402-(_3i 209 1/2 Harrison Street
137-0239-0f) i 211 Haxrison Avenue
137-0240-00 i 213 Harrison Average
137-0241,-C/01 215 Harrison Avenue
137-024-2£K) 1 217 HarrisoK Averme
137-024.3-CX31 302 Had.son Avenue
137--03634X)I 124 Nc_rth Hen_/Stree¢_
137-0362-00 ] 212 Norttl Hen_" Street
I37-0361-00I 220/220-A Noah Hm'_y Sh'eet
137-0360-001. 245 North Henry Street.
137_0359-.001 327 North Henry Street
137-0358-001 331. North Henry Street
137_0357_001 332 North Hen_" Street

137.-0356-001 333 North fte:nry Street
i37-0355-00 _ 356 North. Henry Street
I37_0364-001 ! 10 South Her_, Street
137_0366_001 430 South Hen_ _ Street
137..0367_6Y)1 434. S_,,._th He_ry Street
137-0368-001. 604 South He_ Street
137-0369-00 i 608 South Henry Street
I37-0370d.X) I 020 South I-terry Street
t.37-037 I-£_31 62 t S¢3uth HeralV Street

I37-0445-001 621 1/2 Soufl_ Henpy Street
137-0372-001 623 South Heray Sixeet
137_0373-C_31 624 South H.en_, Street
137-.0374-(K) i 626 South He_ Street
137 -0375 -001 626/LB, C South Hel_y Street
137-0376-fY01 714 South Hera 3, Steer
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137-0377-f_91 8{K} South He_'y Street
137-0143-001 iI t6 Indg_ul Springs Road
137 -0144-fz01 I 17 IndFa_ Spri_ga Road
137-.0145-.001 121 Indian Sp_.ngs Road
1374) 14_-001 124 Indian Springs Ri_d
137--0147,-001 128 Indian Springs Road
137-0148-001 :135 Indl/m Springs Road
137-0149-.001 139 Indian Springs Road
137-0 ! 504]01 t 41 Indian Sprli_gs Road
137_0151 _001 201 Indian Springs Road
137-0 t 52--001 202 Indian Spr._ngs }[_ad
137-0153_001 204 Indh_nSprings Road

137-0154-001 205 In.dish Springs Road
137-0I 55-001. 301, Indian Springs Road
137-0156-001 322 indian Springs Road
137-04214}01 426 Ireland Street
137-.0422o001 434 kel.and Road
I37-0I 57-001 2 I6 Jzumestown Road
i 37-0 i58.-00 i 218 Jamest o_n Road

137-01594×3 ! 224. Jamestown Road
137-0 i._O_[X.]I 232 d_mesl,_i Road

I_7-.0161-001 234 Jamestown Road
137-0162-001 308 Jamestown Road
137-0163-601 ;312 Jaxncstown Road
137-6164-601 314 Jaxneslo_m Road

137-0165-001 336 Jamestown Road
137 _01 _36-001 33_ jamestown Roa d
1374) 167-601 402 Jamestown Road

1a7..0 i 68..001 404 j ameslown Road
1.37-0169 -C)01. 4:06 Jamestgwn Road
I37-0170--001 520 Jamestown Road
137-0458-001 600 Jamestown l_ad

137_0171 _06 _ _04 James/own Road
137 o0 i72-00 i 608 J axn_Iovm Road
137-0459-001 fl16 Jarnest_ Road
i 37-0173-001 626 Jarn.estown Road
137-0174-00 I. 7C_9 Jamestown Road
137,-0175-001 702 Jalnesto_-n Rt_ad
137-0176-001 704 Ja/_'lesiown Road

137-0177 _001 718 Jam.esto_m_ Road
137-04_6-001 721 damesto_'n Road
137,-0121-001 10,9 Jefferson Street

137_0328_CK)I 204: Laf_ayette Street
1.37_01.83--(_31 721 Lai_yette Street
137-0184 4K) 1 723 Lafaye_e St_ree_
137-0I 85-00 t 725 Lafayette Street
137-0186-001 727 l_A'ayelieStreet
137-0187 _061 861 Laf_yei.i.e Street

i 37-0 i 88-001 a03 Lafayette Street
I37-0189-001. 901 Lafayette Streel

137-0190_001 IfX)9 La/ayette Street
i37 °0 i91-061 1209 I_.fayelte Street
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1.37_0192-001 ].213 I_Kayet.t.e Street
I 1.;37-01.27-001 704 Mormmeilt_l Street
137-0128-00i 706 Monume_.t_I Street
137 -0129-001 708 Mo:aumental Street
13Y _01.30_0131 710 Moilu_xientaI Street
1.37-013 I..0131 714 Moimmental Street
137-.0328--00i 200 Nassma Street
137_0244_00 i I i I Nelson Avenue
137.-0245-001 200 Nelson Avenue
137_04724X) I 201 Nelson Avenue
137-0246-01] i 205 Nelson Avenue
137-0247-(X) t 206 Nelson Avenue
137-0248-00 t 207 Nelson A,,'enue
137-0249-(2d t 210 Nelson Avenue

137_0411 --C8?1 501 Newpor_ Avenue
137 -0412 -001 502 Newport Avenue
137-04,:[3-G0 :l 505 Newport Avenue
137-0414-001 5 i 1 Nev,_port. Averme

1374_ 15-00 i 5 i2 Newport Ave_lue
].37-041. 6-001 5 I3 Newport Avenue
137-0417-001 51 f_ Newport Avemle
137-04.18-001 520 New_ort Avenue
137--0419-001 521 Newt_ort Avenue
137-0420_001 523 Newpor[ Avenue
i37-0403 _001 40() Norfolk Averme
137-4404 K)01 404. NoFIBlk Avenue

137-4120-401 703 Pa\ge Street
137-0119--001 50,3 P_ffk_-ay Drive
137-0118-001 505 Parkway D_e
137-0I 1.6-001. 118 Perdition Road
I37 -0117.G01 122 Pe_riimart Street
137 _4466-401 31. 5 PennY, art I:_td
137o04d37--001 319 Per_dman Road
137-0468-001 323 Penn_man Road
I37_046,9_001 331 Pmzr_nar_ Road
137-045f:;_(K) 1 3 Pollard Park.
137_04 57o<x31 600 Pollard Park
137-.0406-(K11 601 Pollard Park
137-0408-00i 604 Pollard Park
137-0409_00 ! @08 Pollard Park
I S 7-04 _0_00.[ 010 Pollard Park
I37-0407-(20 ! 706 Pollard Park.
137_0178_01] I 627 Poweli Street
137-.01794}{) 1 701 Powell. St.reet
137-0184_039 i 703 PowelI Street
I37_0181_00i 704 PoweI1 Street
137o0182--001 705 PowelI Street

137_029 l-G01. 314 Pmaee George Street
I37_0292-001 421 Pririee George Street
I37_4293_001 429 Pri_.ee George Sire.el
137-0294_401 441 Prince Geo_,e Street
137-0295--001 501 Prtnee George Street
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137-0471 °{X}I 513 P_ttnce. George Street
1374)296_LX)I 5I 7 Prince George Street
1374)297-00I 51l9 Prince George Street
I374}298-00I 522 Prlx_:e George Street
137..0299..00I 524 Prince George Street
137-0300-001 t_08 Prtnce George Street

137-0301 -.001 6A_0 Prln.ce George Street
137-02894)0I 506 Raa_dolph S_eet
I37-0290-00:{ 509 Rxandolph Street
137-0284-001 Pdchmond Road
137-0285-001 Richmo:ad Road
137-0286-00I T_Ichmond Read
I37-0287-001 ]25 I_chmond Read
137-0283 -001 151 Richmond P_tad
I37_0282-001 155 Richmond Road
137-0280-001 205 Richmond Road
137_0279-001. 215 Richmond Road
137-0278-(2) 1 227 Ricl_mcnd IKc_d
1.37_0277_(_31 255 Richmond Road
137-0276-003. 303 YKtehmond Road
137_0275,-C©i 327 Richmond. Read
137-02744)01 331 _R:lchmond I_:_ad
137-0273-fX) l 333 }ktchrnond Rc_d
137_0272..{Y01 33(_ Richmond Road
137-0213-00I 500 PJ.chrnond Road
1374}214-001 50 i Rtchmxmd Road
137-0215_00I 503 R_chmond Road
137_021.6-00I. 505 Ridm_ond Road

137-0217-001 517 Ri.chm.ond Road
13743218-001 520 Vd.cblnond Road
137-0219-001 ¢300 Pdchmond l_ad
137-0220-001 C<)1 Pdchmond Road
137-0221_001 0.]5 Y<_chmond Read
137-0222-00 i 6¢26 Pdchmond Read
I37_0223_001 607 I_d_l'nond Road
137-04464)01 609 R_chmon.d Road
i37 4)224_001 611 I-,dchmond Road
137-0225-00I 612 Richmond Road
I37-0226-001 614 Richmond Road
137-0227-001 616 Richmond Road
137_0228o00 ] 700 tKichmond Road
137--0229-001 708 Richmond Road
1374)230_CK)1 71.! :Richmond Road

37-0231-00 i 719 Richmond Ro,_d

137.-0232_6K_ 1 727 R_chmon.d R_l_d

137 o0302-001 ;301 Scotlmld Street
137-0303-001 321 S<:otiandStreet
137_0304.001 322 _.'odand Street
1374)3054)0I 324 Scotland Stx'eet
137_0306--001 349 S<'.ot.l;_nd Stzv.et
137-0307_001 402 Scotl_cnd Street
3.37-0308-00 l. 415 Scodand Street
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137-0310_001 424 Scotland Street
137_031. 1-001. 427 Scotland, Street
137-031.2-00 I. 435 Scotland Street
i37 4)313-001 514 Scotland Stt_,et
137 _0314 4)01 528 Scotland Street
137-0315-001 733 Scotland Stm, et
137-03 ]6-00 ] 736 Scotland Street
i37-0317-001 743 Sc_l- -lined Street
1.37-031.8-001. 745 Scotland Street
137-0319-001 747-A Scotland Street
137-0320-001 755 Scotland _._eet
137-032 :f._O0] 76] scarfed Steer
137 _0437_00.1 4 10 l_ler Street
137-0438-001 420 Tyler Street
1,37-0439-001. 503 Tyler Strt_t
I37-0440-00 I. 507 Tyler Street
137-0441 _001 508 Tyler Street
137_0442-00 ] 509 Tyler Street
137--0443-001 5 i0 "t},ler Street
137-0444-001 528 Tyler St_t
I37-0288 4)0 i 206 Virginia Avenue
137-0123-001 ! 04 Washington Street
137-0447-001 106 Washi:_ton Street
137-0124--001 ].08 %Vashtng'_or: Street
I37-0125 4)01 109 Wast_qgton Street
137-0126-001 110 Washk_tan Street

137-0463-001 111 _Vaahingt.on St_'eet
137-0455--001 410 West Francis Street
137-0193-001. i04 West_'er Street
137-0 i 94 4)01 i 06 Westover Sh-eet

132-0433-001 104 Wtl1_amsburg Avenue
137-0434_001 106 Wllliamsburg Avenue
1.37_0435_001. 107 %Villiam.sburg Avenue
137-0436-001 111 _vi_Iia_nsburg Aven_e
137 _0195 4)01 i 01 Wythe Avenue
137-0196*001 ! 02 Vgythe Avenue
137_0197 _001 105 V_vt.he Avenue
137-0198-001 106 W.vihe Avenue
I37-0199-00I 107 Wythe Avenue
137-039 i_oo _. 601. W_ghe Lane
1374)392 _001 605 Wythe Lame
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137_0174-[_] l 700 Jamestown, Road
13743175-Cv01 702 Jamestown Road
13743 176-00 I: 704 Jaines_o_vnRt_d
13%0 t77_00I 718 Jam_stswn Read

137-0178-001 _27 Powetl Street
137-0179-001 701 Pt_weIl S_h_,et
i37-0180-001 703 Powe,ll Street
137-0181 _001 704 Powell Street
I37,-0182-00I 705 Powell Street

I37-0183-001 721 Lafayette Street
137-0184-.C_]I 723 Lafayette Street
137-0185-001 725 Lafayette S/:reet
137-o 186-(×) I 727 Lafayette ,Street
137-0187--[Y0i 80i L_ffayetle ,Street
13743183430._. 803 LaI]_yette Strut
!37-0189-00I 901 I_%fayette Strut
t 37°0190-001 1009 L_Lfayetie Street
137-0191-001 i209 L_ffayette Street
I37-0I 92-001 1213 l.athyette SIreet
137-0193-00I I04 Westover Street
1.37_0194_00I 108 %_estcyeer Street

137-0195_CK}1 10i Wythe Avenl_:e
137-0198-001 102 %V_FlheAvenue
I37-01974_)I 105 _%_l_le Avent_e
137_01.98-E_]i 106 Wythe Avenue
137,0199_00I I07 W/die Avenue
137_Q2fK]430I 105 Brooks Street
137_020i*00I 110 Brooks Street

137-0202 °00 ] 601 College Terrace St. Bede'a Rectory
1.,_7.-0203-0(} I 602 College,, , Terrace
137-02[>4-001 605 College Terrace
13743205-091 606 College Terrace
i37-0206-00I 608 College Terrace
137-0207-[_D1 614 Col]ego Terrace
137-0208-001 016 College Terrace
137-0209--00I 702 College Terrace

137_0210-001 705 College %'errace
i37-02 I.1-001. 700 College Terrace
137-021.2-001. 714 College Terrace
] 37-0213_001 500 Ri.et)_nond Road Alum_ll House

I37-0214-00I 50I Riehlnond Road Colo_d_d CapitolBed & Brea}_ast
137-0215_001 503 Richmond Road

137-021G 4301 505 }'richmondRoad

137-02 i 7-(>0 i 5 ! 7 Rkthm.ond Road "lqie I-{omestay Bed & Breakiilat

137-0218-exit 520 Pdehmond Road Saint Bede's Ca.thoI_c Church
137432194201 6£_9 Pdehmond Road

13743220-00I 601 Pdchmond B_ad I-iollands Lodge Bed & Breakiaat
137-0221-001 t]05 Pdchmond l_)ad Appiewood Colonial Bed & Breakfast
137_0222-00 i (_(]_8Richmond Road _ -Su,_.sex
13743223-001 007 Fdchmond Road
137-02244301 (_11 Pdchmond }_oad
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